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iiiPreface

Preface
This is sue of the Bulletin be gins with a roundtable con ver sa
tion about “New Research on Social Movements in Cold War 
Germany” that the GHI Washington hosted, in a vir tual for mat, 
in 2022. The last few years have seen a burst of new schol ar
ship on so cial move ments in 1970s and 1980s East and West 
Germany, in clud ing gay and les bian move ments, new vi sions 
of con ser va tism, and an ti rac ist ac tiv ism. The GHI in vited 
four au thors of re cent books on post war so cial move ments –  
Tiff anyfFlorvil,fCraigfGriffiths,fSamfuelfHuneke,fandfAnnafvonf
der Goltz – to dis cuss how re cent re search has led to a re think
ingfoffthefconftoursfoffsofcialfmovefments,fhowfdiff erfentfmove
ments were connected to one an oth er, how to think about 
the re la tion ship be tween so cial move ments in East and West 
Germany, and how this re search on so cial move ments might 
change the larger nar ra tives of post war his to ry.

This is sue’s next ar ti cle ad dresses a dif fer ent as pect of post
war Germany his to ry, namely the in flu ence of three Ger man 
speakfingf emigréf hisftofrifansf –f Adolff Leschnitzer,f Georgef
Mosse,fandfHenryfFriedlanderf–fonf thefdefvelfopfmentfoff thef
his to ri og ra phy of Nazi Germany and the Holocaust and, in 
par tic u lar, the re cep tion of their schol ar ship in West Germany. 
Thefaufthor,fAnnafCorstenf(UniversityfoffJena),fwonfthef2021f
Franzf Steinerf Prizef forf Transatlanticf Historyf forf herf bookf
man u script, published ear lier this year in the Ger man Histor
ical Institute’s book series “Transatlantische Historische Stu
dien” se ries, un der the ti tle Unbequeme Erinnerer: Emigrierte 
Historiker in der deutschen und US-amerikanischen NS- und 
Holocaust-Forschung, 1945–1998. In her fea ture ar ti cle Cor
sten ex am ines the rea sons why the re search and pub li ca tions  
of these emigré his to ri ans were sidelined by the West Ger
man his tor i cal pro fes sion for many years be fore achiev
ingf beflatedf recfogfniftionf befginfningf inf thef 1980s.f Prominentf
among these rea sons was the opin ion of West Ger man 
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fhisftofrifansfthatfJewfishfemigréfhisftofrifansflackedfthefnecfesfsaryf
objectivityfthatfnonJewfishfWestfGerfmanfhisftofrifansfsupfpos
edly brought to the task of writ ing the his tory of a re gime in 
which many of their num ber had been com plic it.

The next sec tion of this Bulletin is a the matic Forum on one 
of the most hor rific – and still rel a tively neglected – as pects 
of Nazi Germany, its treat ment of Soviet pris on ers of war 
dur ing the Second World War. The fo rum grew out of a sym
po sium on the same topic that the GHI coor ga nized with 
thefUnitedfStatesfHolocaustfMemorialfMuseumf (USHMM)f
last fall. The oc ca sion for this sym po sium was the pub li ca
tion of the fourth vol ume of the USHMM Encyclopedia of 
Camps and Ghettos, which cov ers Camps and Other Deten-
tion Facilities un der the Ger man Armed Forces.

ThefForum’sffirstfarftifcle,fbyfDallasfMichelbacherf(USHMM),f
high lights the key find ings of the new Encyclopedia vol ume, 
which pro vi des com pre hen sive in for ma tion about the struc
turefandforfgafnifzaftionfoffthefGerfmanfprisfonerfoffwarf(POW)f
camp sys tem, the ex pe ri ences of pris on ers of war in Ger
man cap tiv i ty, and the role of the Wehrmacht in the per se
cuftionfoffcifvilfianfpopfuflaftions.fWithfregardftofSovietfPOWs,f
the vol ume il lus trates the mis treat ment of Soviet pris on ers 
of war in Ger man cap tiv ity at a level of de tail that is un prec
e dented in the En glishlan guage lit er a ture. The fol low ing 
arftifcle,fcoauthoredfbyfAndreasfHilgerf(MaxfWeberfFounda
tion’sfGeorgiafBranchfOffice)fandfEsftherfMeierf(MaxfWeberf
NetworkfEasternfEuropef&fEurAsia),fpresfentsfnewfrefsearchf
onfthefforcedflafborfoffSovietfPOWsfthatfhasfcomefoutfoffthef
profjectf “Sovietf andf Gerfmanf Prisonersf off Warf andf Intern
ees,” which was ini ti ated in 2016 and was, un til re cent ly, 
as so ci ated with the Ger man Historical Institute in Moscow. 
Hilger and Meier re veal the con tra dic tions of a pol icy that 
orfderedf thefwidefspreadfusefoffSovietf POWsf forf lafborfbut,f
at the same time, followed the logic of a war of ex ter mi
naftion.f Farf fromfbenefiftingf fromf thisf conftrafdicftion,f Sovietf
POWsf gotf thef worstf off bothf worlds.f Theirf poorf treatfmentf
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and mer ci less ex ploi ta tion resulted in the deaths of 3.3 mil
lionfSovietfPOWs,faboutf60%foffthosefcapftured.fThefForum’sf
fifnalfarftifcle,fbyfEdwardfWestermannf(TexasfA&MfUniversity,f
SanfAntonio),f placesf thef treatfmentf off Sovietf POWsf inf thef
larger con text of the Wehrmacht’s war in the East, ar gu ing 
thatfNazifGermany’sfprefvifousfmilfiftaryfcamfpaignsfinfPolandf
and Serbia established the mur der ous “prac tices and pre
ce dents that be came part and par cel of the Ger man way 
off warf inf thef East,f esfpefciallyf withf regardf tof POWsf andf 
hos tages.”

The Con fer ence Re ports sec tion looks back on GHI con fer
ences that took place in the first half of this year cov er ing 
a wide va ri ety of top ics rang ing from the ev ery day his tory 
offairfportsf tofmaftefrialf culfturef infGerfmanJewfishfhisftoryf tof
thefprofducftionfoffknowlfedgefbyfreffufgees.fPleasefturnftofourf
newsfsecftionfforfrefcentfGHIfnews.fForfuptodatef infforfma
tion on up com ing events, pub li ca tions, fel low ships, and calls 
for pa pers, please con sult the GHI website at http:  /  /www 
 .ghi  dc  .org, check our twit ter ac count at https:  /  /twitter  .com 
 /GHIWashington, or sign up for our dig i tal news let ter on our 
website. We look for ward to wel com ing you at up com ing 
events in both Washington and Berkeley.

Simone Lässig (Director) and  
Richard F. Wetzell (Editor)

https://twitter.com/GHIWashington
https://twitter.com/GHIWashington
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New Research on Social Movements  
in Cold War Germany: A Roundtable

Tiff anyfN.fFlorvil,fCraigfGriffiths,ff
SamfuelfClowesfHuneke,fandff
AnnafvonfderfGoltzfinfconfverfsaftionff
withfKerstinfBrückwehfandff
RichardfF.fWetzell

The last few years have seen a burst of new schol ar ship on 
social move ments in 1970s and 1980s Germany, includ ing 
gay and les bian move ments, new visions of con ser va tism, 
and anti rac ist activ ism that arose in East and West Germany. 
Drawing on a diver sity of archives, oral his to ries, and printed 
sources, these new stud ies make a force ful case for the cen
tral ity of these social move ments to under stand ing the social, 
polit i cal, and cul tural his to ries of East and West Germany. 
At the same time, they help us rethink the con tours of social 
move ments, by inte grat ing pre vi ously overlooked actors and 
per spec tives and by questioning the totems of tra di tional 
polit i cal and activ ist his to ri og ra phy.

On May 19, 2022, the Ger man Historical Institute Washing
ton (GHI) hosted a roundtable dis cus sion with four schol ars 
who focus on the 1970s and 1980s in East and West Germany 
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and whose recent work both con sti tutes and engages with 
this new his to ri og ra phy on social move ments in this period: 
 Tif any N. Florvil, Associate Professor of History at the Univer
sity of New Mexico and author of Mobilizing Black Germany: 
Afro Ger man Women and the Making of a Transitional Move-
ment (Urbana, IL: University of Illi nois Press, 2020); Craig 
Griffiths, Senior Lecturer in Modern History at Manchester 
Metropolitan University and author of The Ambivalence of 
Gay Liberation: Male Homosexual Politics in 1970s West Ger-
many (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2021); Sam uel Clowes 
Huneke, Assistant Professor, George Mason University, and 
author of States of Liberation: Gay Men between Dictatorship 
and Democracy in Cold War Germany (Toronto: University of 
Toronto Press, 2022); and Anna von der Goltz, Professor of 
History at Georgetown University, and author of The Other 
‘68ers: Student Protest and Chris tian Democracy in West Ger-
many (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2021).

The roundtable was mod er ated by Richard F. Wetzell, Research 
Fellow at the GHI, and Kerstin Brückweh, Professor of His
tory at the Berliner Hochschule für Technik at the time of the 
roundtable, and now Professor at EuropaUniversität Viadrina 
in Frankfurt (Oder) and head of the research area ”Contempo
rary History and Archive” at the Leibniz Institute for Research 
on Society and Space. Heike Friedman (GHI Pacific Office) 
served as tech host for this vir tual event. The con ver sa tion is 
published here, with only minor edits for style, on the basis of 
a tran scrip tion pre pared by Franz Lukas Bolz (GHI). A video 
record ing of the roundtable is avail  able on the GHI website.

Richard F. Wetzell: Today, we are excited to host this round
table on an impor tant aspect of post war Ger man his tory. Our 
pan el ists are the authors of four recent books: on the mobi li
za tion of AfroGer man women in a trans na tional move ment, 
on cen terright stu dent activ ists within the West Ger man stu
dent move ment, and on gay lib er a tion move ments in West and 
East Germany. These are four really amaz ing books. But our 
pur pose today is not a book pre sen ta tion. After the authors 
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will ini tially have a chance to sketch out their main argu ments, 
our dis cus sion will address larger ques tions. It will offer the 
pan el ists a forum to engage with the ways in which ques
tions of race, class, sex u al ity, gen der, and ideology shape our 
under stand ing of social and polit i cal move ments and to think 
through how this new schol ar ship has recast or might recast 
the his to ri og ra phy of Cold War Germany.

I. Four Topics

Kerstin Brückweh: It is a great plea sure for me to cohost this 
and it was a great plea sure to read all  your books. Starting 
with Tif fany, could each of you briefly sketch out the main 
the sis of your book?

Tif fany N. Florvil: Thank you for the lovely invi ta tion, I am 
excited to be in con ver sa tion with every one. I will keep it brief: 
my book, Mobilizing Black Germany, is about the intel lec tual, 
insti tu tional, and cul tural con tours of the Black Ger man move
ment of the 1980s and 90s. I really focus on how activ ism is a site 
for knowl edge pro duc tion and how activ istintel lec tu als, whom 
I refer to as “quotidian intel lec tu als,” use activ ism in a vari ety 
of ways to dis sem i nate knowl edge, to inform Ger man pub lics, 
and also to reclaim their place in the national pol ity. Black Ger
man quo tid ian intel lec tu als employed ver nac u lar aes thetic 
cul tural forms and styles such as spo ken word poetry, hiphop 
music, and abstract art work to cre ate new vocab u lar ies, lit er a
ture, and prac tices that in turn led to the for ma tion of a vibrant 
Black pub lic sphere. They also did not priv i lege one cre a tive or 
expres sive form over the other. And so, all  of this is about their 
polit i cal and cul tural work, and about Black Ger mans show ing 
us why notions of race still mat ter, pro cesses of racialization still 
mat ter, and how all  of that was coded in dif fer ent forms of aes
thetic and ver nac u lar forms in and beyond the Ger man nation.

I see all  of this as a way of think ing about social move ments 
more broadly as sites for knowl edge pro duc tion, as sites for 
every day intel lec tu al ism, every day activ ism, and why these 
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themes mat ter, espe cially in a larger con text. When we think 
about Germany as a Land of Dichter and Denker, peo ple do 
not nec es sar ily see activ ism as a site for intel lec tual labor or 
intel lec tu al ism, but these grass roots activ ists were intel lec
tu als. So, that is my larger claim, along with empha siz ing the 
per sis tence of every day rac ism, think ing about the era sure of 
Black Ger mans in the national his tor i cal con text(s), as well as 
a vari ety of other themes. Indeed, one of the main themes is 
(re)con sid er ing intel lec tu al ism in a new way in Germany.

Craig Griffiths: My book The Ambivalence of Gay Liberation 
is about the gay move ment in 1970s West Germany, which 
was a move ment made pos si ble by homo sex ual law reform in 
1969. But legal reform did not change every thing; it did not 
give rise to a lin ear shift from cau tious to rad i cal, from clos
eted to vis i ble, or from shame to pride. And that ambiv a lent 
sit u a tion is some thing I have sought to cap ture in the book. 
Ambivalence is the ana lytic prism through which I tried to 
make sense of the complexities of gay lib er a tion, and to think 
about how we can see some con ti nu i ties in a lon ger his tory 
of homo sex ual eman ci pa tion as well. I am inter ested in dis
cussing to what extent that ambiv a lence might be use ful for 
other social move ments too. Another inter ven tion that I am 
try ing to make with the book is to reveal, or to help reveal, 
the clear lim its of lib er aliza tion in post war West Germany.  
My focus on ambiv a lence is a means of mov ing beyond the  
socalled “gay suc cess story” (Benno Gammerl’s phrase). 
I also want to problematize suc cess stories of the Federal 
Republic itself, and in this I think my book has a lot in com
mon with the won der ful work of Tif fany, Anna, and Sam.

Anna von der Goltz: As the title of my book The Other ’68ers: 
Student Protests and Chris tian Democracy in West Germany 
sug gests, it is a book about Chris tian Democratic stu dent 
activ ism in the years around 1968. I wrote the book because I 
was really intrigued by the fact that a cen tral chap ter in Ger
many’s post war his tory seemed to deal almost exclu sively 
with the Left, even though Chris tian Democrats had been and 
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they con tin ued to be the most impor tant polit i cal force in 
Ger man his tory after 1945. The book makes three core argu
ments, which I will only sketch here. The first one is quite 
basic, namely that cen terright stu dents were pres ent in 1968, 
not just as staunch oppo nents of pro test, but actu ally often as 
cen tral char ac ters and par tic i pants. The book’s cover shows a 
famous pho to graph of a debate that took place in early 1968 
that is very often ref er enced in the lit er a ture. It involved Rudi 
Dutschke, and I show, for instance, that this debate was orga
nized and shaped in sig nif i cant ways by cen terright activ ists. 
And so, the idea is about expanding the frame, as it were, writ
ing cen terright activ ists back into a his tory they were always 
a part of but that they are not usu ally included in. This shows 
that it was a broader, more com plex, and, ulti mately, a more 
con se quen tial moment than the tra di tion ally nar row focus on 
leftwing activ ism has allowed.

Secondly, the book makes an argu ment about gen er a tion. It 
is a call to rethink how we con ceive of gen er a tions in Ger man 
his tory and the ”’68er”gen er a tion, in par tic u lar. Genera
tional his to ries often uni ver sal ize the expe ri ences of a par
tic u lar sub set of an age cohort, and my approach of focus ing 
on the “other ‘68ers” offers a cor rec tive here and directs our 
atten tion towards think ing about diver sity and divi sion within 
gen er a tional cohorts. Finally, the book revis its the extraor di
nary role that Chris tian Democracy has played in the his tory 
of post war Europe and post war Germany, in par tic u lar. Some 
of its pro tag o nists would go on to shape West Ger man polit
i cal cul ture in impor tant ways, par tic u larly dur ing the Kohl 
era of the 1980s. They were an impor tant fac tor in explaining 
the suc cess of the Kohl gov ern ment, I argue. So, in a way, the 
book helps us to under stand why the age of Chris tian Democ
racy was interrupted but never really ended in the Federal 
Republic, at least until now.

Sam uel Clowes Huneke: States of Liberation: Gay Men 
between Dictatorship and Democracy in Cold War Germany 
is my new book, just out a cou ple of months ago. Basically, it 
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started with a big ques tion about how Germany evolved from 
the Nazi period, when it was one of the most homo pho bic 
states in mod ern his tory, up to the pres ent, where Germany 
is often con sid ered one of the most LGBTQfriendly states in 
exis tence today. In order to answer the ques tion of how Ger
many evolved on LGBTQ rights, the book looks at both East 
and West Germany and how the two states treated gay men 
in par tic u lar across the post war period, starting at the end 
of World War II and going all  the way up through the end of 
the Cold War. It also looks at lib er a tion move ments, how gay 
and les bian activ ists portrayed them selves visàvis these two 
gov ern ments, and how they devel oped new notions of sex ual 
cit i zen ship in order to ground new claims to rights and priv i
le ges under two very dif fer ent state forms.

In mak ing this argu ment, or charting this his tory, the book 
is dia chronic – it moves across time and bounces back and 
forth between the two states. But it also com pares and con
trasts gay expe ri ences in East and West Germany. In so doing, 
it comes to the star tling rev e la tion that, in many ways, East 
Germany was actu ally bet ter than West Germany in terms of 
how it treated queer peo ple. Particularly in the 1980s, the gay 
and les bian lib er a tion move ment in East Germany was wildly 
suc cess ful in terms of push ing spe cific pol i cies within the 
social ist gov ern ment. Ultimately, that is where the title States 
of Liberation comes from: the book makes the argu ment that 
there is not really one sin gle pro ject we can refer to as gay or 
queer lib er a tion, but rather that it is a set of shifting pro jects, 
pro cesses, and pri or i ties that arise in dif fer ent ways in dif fer
ent times and places.

II. Connections

Wetzell: We will now move to ques tions that try to draw these 
themes together and enable us to have a dis cus sion about the 
state of the field, about social move ments, and how they are 
connected. We wanted to start with this ques tion: What kinds 
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of con nec tions do all  of you see between the dif fer ent social 
move ments that you have ana lyzed? For instance, what is the 
rela tion ship of the gay lib er a tion move ment, or I should prob
a bly say move ments, to the stu dent move ment or the dif fer ent 
parts of the stu dent move ment? More gen er ally, in what ways 
were fem i nism and anti rac ism, gay rights and the cri tique of 
cap i tal ism, to just name a few issues, connected or related in 
these dif fer ent move ments? Another way to ask this ques tion 
is: what did each of you learn from read ing the books of the 
oth ers?

Griffiths: To approach this ques tion, we can think about intel
lec tual or ideo log i cal links, emo tional links, also inspi ra tion, 
inspi ra tion in action forms for exam ple. To start with the stu
dent move ment: despite the heteronormativity of the stu dent 
move ment, it was impor tant for gay lib er a tion, most espe cially 
for the gay left. So, I see the gay left tak ing from the stu dent 
move ment a really foun da tional skep ti cism of cap i tal ism and 
a skep ti cism about what was actu ally pos si ble or real iz able 
within the frame work of a lib eral democ racy. In terms of the 
types of action, one of the most famous pub lic actions of the 
gay move ment in the 1970s was the front cover story of Stern 
mag a zine in Octo ber 1978, when 682 men col lec tively outed 
them selves in that publication. We can not pos si bly imag ine 
the action hav ing taken place with out the prior action of fem
i nists, in 1971, when 374 women declared on the front cover of 
the same mag a zine that they had had an abor tion.

I see the con nec tions between the gay move ment and anti
rac ist move ments as being less clear as com pared to fem
i nism. So cer tainly, there are exam ples of inspi ra tion, there 
are empa thetic kinds of iden ti fi ca tion, but, at least for the 
1970s, I do not think we see that many exam ples, let us say, 
of tan gi ble sol i dar ity on the part of the gay move ment. Chris
topher Ewing’s work – see his The Color of Desire: Untangling 
Race and Sex in Ger man Queer Politics since 1970 [forth com
ing, Cornell University Press] – here is really good in help ing 
us think about or in show ing the real lack of reflec tion on the 
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part of some white gay men, for exam ple, regard ing rac ist 
depic tions in the gay press.

I learned a lot from Tif fany’s work, Anna’s work, and Sam’s 
work regard ing these entan gle ments between dif fer ent move
ments and dif fer ent polit i cal tra di tions. Above and beyond 
that, Tif fany’s work has really made me think more about the 
link between activ ism and intel lec tu al ism, and I found the 
con cept of “quotidian intel lec tu als” really fas ci nat ing. I hes
i tate per haps to apply it to the gay move ment, in the case of 
white gay men at least, but it is cer tainly a really impor tant 
con cept and it sim ply forced me to think afresh about the role 
of social move ments in actu ally pro duc ing knowl edge and that 
is some thing I did not fore ground enough in my book. More 
gen er ally, I think myself and Tif fany and the other pan el ists 
share a focus on the role of emo tions in solid i fy ing and help
ing a move ment cohere. Anna’s work, over many years, has 
been so impor tant for myself and many oth ers in ask ing us to 
think in a more nuanced way about gen er a tion, which Anna 
has already men tioned, but also in terms of links between 
dif fer ent move ments, the con tin gency of activ ists’ lives. 
Someone Anna men tions, JürgenBernd Runge, who was a 
Chris tian Democratic stu dent activ ist, becomes a Communist 
and then a Stasi infor mant, which, of course, makes me think 
of Sam’s book, his com par a tive anal y sis of gay men and sex ual 
cit i zen ship, which has really forced me to revisit some of my 
assump tions about the two Germanies and to think about gay 
activ ism, gay lib er a tion – I know gay lib er a tion is a term that 
Sam, I think, is not so keen on in cer tain instances — but how 
that can operate out side of the frame work of a lib eral democ
racy; that has been really com pel ling for me.

von der Goltz: I also learned a lot from these books. In Sam’s 
case and in Craig’s case I saw them develop over time and it was 
par tic u larly grat i fy ing to see how every thing came together, 
and I have been extremely impressed and learned a lot just in 
terms of fac tual details and pro tag o nists I had not been aware 
of. In Tif fany’s work, there was so much that was new to me, 
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even though I had been work ing on the years around 1968 for 
a long time. And I am now work ing on a related arti cle about a 
Chris tian Democratic cam paign, where Chris tian Democrats 
in the 1970s adapted the slo gan “Black is beau ti ful” from the 
Amer i can Civil Rights Movement and linked it to their own 
iden tity as a party that was associated with the color black. 
Black was the color of the Chris tian Democrats. I found so 
much in Tif fany’s work that is going to help me think crit i cally 
about this and to put it into a new con text.

In addi tion, I have to say that when read ing the books, I was 
also really struck by how much we share, even though we all  
work on very dif fer ent sub jects. In some ways, I think we are 
engaged in a joint pro ject of writ ing more nuanced his to ries 
of social move ments, of mov ing away from leftwing intel lec
tual male pro tag o nists, het ero sex ual male pro tag o nists, as 
nat u ral agents of pro gres sive change.

I think that all  of our stud ies betray a cer tain unease with lin
ear lib er aliza tion nar ra tives, some thing Craig alluded to in 
his own intro duc tion. He talks explic itly about the ambiv a
lence of Gay Liberation. Sam blurs the bound aries between 
dic ta tor ship and democ racy, which leads to very pro duc tive 
insights, and I think Tif fany’s focus on the subjectivities of 
Black Ger man women and the per sis tence of rac ism is really 
cru cial here and obvi ously sheds new light on the his tory of 
the Federal Republic. I think that in one way or the other, we 
all  move past lion iz ing our pro tag o nists and portraying them 
as heroic agents of pro gres sive change, whereas that was the 
dom i nant fram ing of an older social move ments lit er a ture. I 
was really struck in read ing your works that, in one way or 
the other, you are all  far more nuanced and crit i cal of the 
expe ri ences, but also the leg a cies of these activ ists. In short, 
I definitely noticed the sim i lar i ties between some of our con
clu sions and meth ods, and it has been fas ci nat ing.

Florvil: Much like Anna, I was struck by some of the sim i lar i
ties that were quite stark in our books in terms of reimagining 
the Cold War as a site for com plex inter ac tions with activ ists. 
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Regarding schol ar ship on the Cold War – like when we think 
about the mil i ta ri za tion of the United States, the pol icy of con
tain ment, and how those pol i cies were mapped out by a vari
ety of allies and how Germany took part – each of these books 
offers a richer leg acy of what the Cold War actu ally meant on 
the ground, the grass roots responses that even tu ally led to, 
in Anna’s case, affected pol i tics in inter est ing ways. But then 
also the cul tural impli ca tions of those activ ists and strat e
gies and that they are not disentangled from one another. We 
often times also observe this sep a ra tion of the ideas of pol i tics 
and cul ture. But it is in this Cold War period where we see 
them so enmeshed and driv ing one another.

With Craig’s book in par tic u lar, I see the sim i lar i ties with ana
lyz ing and think ing about affec tive com mu ni ties, explor ing 
the impli ca tions of how com mu ni ties cohere and why they 
cohere. You can also observe this in the other books, but the 
fresh meth od o log i cal approach of using ambiv a lence as an 
ana lytic to chart out the complexities of gay men’s activ ism 
was quite sig nif i cant for me. I have taught his 2016 Ger man 
History arti cle ”Sex, Shame and West Ger man Gay Liberation” 
in some courses, and so now I can teach his book. With Sam’s 
book, I was struck by the fact that East Germany became a 
site for an entrenched gay cul ture that I had no idea existed. 
I mean, I knew that it existed, but I did not know that it was 
such a free ing and pow er ful space in so many ways. It also 
helped to shape leg is la tive change in ways that we as schol ars 
do not nec es sar ily think about.

Anna’s book was strik ing because, much like teach ing parts 
of Craig’s work, I also teach Anna’s coedited vol ume on the 
con ser va tive right [Inventing the Silent Majority in Western 
Europe and the United States: Conservatism in the 1960s and 
1970s (Cambridge UP, 2017)], and so it was just inter est ing to 
see cen terright or con ser va tive activ ists and how they nego
ti ated. In many ways, they adapted sim i lar ide als from the 
more rad i cal ele ments of left ist pol i tics. I found that dynamic 
quite inter est ingly unpacked in her book. And her book helps 
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me com pli cate the idea of gen er a tion as well, in terms of my 
own work think ing about the intra/mul ti gen er a tional issues 
that emerge in social move ments like this, in which you see a 
con trast in terms of approaches and prac tices, and a col lec
tive iden tity that evolves and becomes more com pli cated. So, 
all  of these books were really won der ful, and I am excited to 
be teach ing again to incor po rate these works in my clas ses.

Huneke: I echo all  of these thoughts. In many ways, I feel 
lucky that my book was the last of these four to come out, 
which meant that, while I was writ ing it, I benefited from 
these other three works, all  of which I read and engaged with. 
They were quite impor tant for how I thought about my own 
pro ject. Craig obvi ously has the clos est sub ject to mine. The 
focus of Craig’s book is the topic of one of the chap ters in my 
book, and I think both the book and Craig’s ear lier writ ings 
really helped me to think crit i cally about this sort of activ ism, 
gay activ ism in the 1970s in the Federal Republic. The idea 
of ambiv a lence, as Tif fany and Anna have both touched on, 
is incred i bly pro duc tive and rich. I do think that I wind up 
com ing away slightly less skep ti cal than Craig of these move
ments, but I would not have been  able to write that chap ter 
with out the really pro found insights of Craig’s work.

When it comes to Tif fany’s work, it cer tainly has, as Anna said, 
just opened up a whole new vista of actors and issues and 
con cerns – espe cially in the late Cold War period in the Fed
eral Republic – that had not been on my radar before I read 
Mobilizing Black Germany. I, too, found the idea of “quo tid ian 
intel lec tu als” really fas ci nat ing, and it helped me think about 
the kind of cul tural and intel lec tual pro duc tion of the activ
ists I was writ ing about. And Anna: I mean Anna was really 
involved in the pro duc tion of my book, she read an early draft 
of it, and shared chap ters of her own book with me before it 
was published. She helped me think crit i cally about the place 
of the cen ter–right in the Federal Republic, and the place of 
con ser va tism, and to think in a nuanced way about how the 
CDU, in par tic u lar, changed, but also about how other parties, 
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such as the Free Democrats, evolved over the course of the 

Cold War.

I will add one more thing about all  of our works, as an adden

dum to what Anna said about how we are all  crit i cal of the 

Federal Republic. We are all  crit i cal of the activ ists we’re writ

ing about: these are not just hagiographies that we’ve writ ten. 

I also think, and maybe this is just my own pre di lec tion com

ing out of queer the ory and queer his tory, but I do not think 

we are merely crit i cal. I think there is a crit i cal edge to what 

we are doing, but there is also an ele ment of recu per a tive joy 

that we bring. What I mean is that there is an effort not only 

to be crit i cal but also to under stand the prog ress or the good 

or ben e fi cial ele ments of these move ments. That is cer tainly 

some thing I see in my own work. For instance, I think that 

Anna actu ally tells quite a happy story about the evo lu tion 

of the CDU. Similarly, Tif fany’s story is, I find, a joy ful one 

of Black Ger mans cre at ing con scious ness and cul tural space 

for them selves. And sim i larly, I think, Craig, even though you 

do focus on ambiv a lence, there is an ele ment of appre ci a tion 

and a reluc tance to get dragged into a sin gu larly crit i cal posi

tion visàvis your activ ists.

III. East and West Germany

Wetzell: “Joy” is not a word one hears a great deal as a Ger

man his to rian, but I think in this con text it is per fectly appro

pri ate. So, we will move on to our next round, which is a 

twopart ques tion: I will start and Kerstin will con tinue with 

the sec ond part. We would like to ask you about the rela tion

ship between social move ments in East and West Germany. 

Sam’s book, of course, is the book that takes that on directly, 

but I know all  of you have thought about this. So, another way 

of phras ing this is to ask you: What does com par i son between 

East and West Germany, or an exam i na tion of their entan gle

ments, con trib ute to our under stand ing of both soci e ties and 
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of their social move ments from the 1960s to the 1980s? And 
I hand it over to Kerstin for the sec ond part of this ques tion.

Brückweh: I would like to go even one step fur ther in time: 
what was the impact of 1989 and 1990 – when the East  Ger man 
Revolution and then the uni fi ca tion of the two unequal  
Ger man states took place – on the social move ments? From 
my own research, I would attri bute a great influ ence pre
cisely to this time period because, on the one hand, there was 
eupho ria but then dis il lu sion ment followed right after. And 
so I am plead ing for connecting the time peri ods before, dur
ing, and after 1989 to under stand the 1990s. Put dif fer ently: I 
was quite amused when Sam just said it was a “joy ful” story 
because in my under stand ing the “joy ful” upheaval of 1989 
and the Wende was followed instantly by ambiv a lence – and 
thus a con cept we’ve already talked about in our roundtable, 
but let us see what you say about it, Anna!

von der Goltz: “Recuperative joy” is cer tainly an inter est ing 
idea when writ ing about Chris tian Democrats! Well, so on 
the EastWest com par i son and the entan gle ments between 
the two Ger man states, obvi ously my book is mostly a his tory 
of West Germany, even though I pre vi ously worked on the  
East Ger man “’68ers” as part of a smaller pro ject. In the clas
sic for mu la tion of Christoph Kleßmann on Ger manGer man 
his tory, there was this asym met ric entan gle ment between 
the two: this assump tion that the pres ence of West Germany 
had a much larger impact on East Germany than vice versa. 
However, I think that when writ ing his to ries of the Federal 
Republic, we need to keep in mind that the exis tence of East 
Germany did actu ally shape the polit i cal cul ture of the Fed
eral Republic in really impor tant ways. That is what I try and 
incor po rate in my own work by high light ing the impor tance 
of antiCommunism, for instance, for the cen terright and the 
cen tral ity of Ger man divi sion to their think ing. I also have a 
chap ter on ”men tal maps” which high lights Euro pean and 
Ger man divi sion, the role of West Berlin as an “island city,” 
and how impor tant that was to the cen terright’s view of 
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the world. So, the East does fea ture, and I think in the end 
it throws the polit i cal cul ture of West Germany into much 
sharper relief by being mind ful of the ways in which this was 
a divided coun try and this shaped what was going on.

In terms of 1989, the bulk of the book is about the 1960s and 
1970s. Five out of six chap ters deal with the 1960s and 1970s, 
but the sixth and final chap ter does trace the afterlives of this 
activ ism. I do that by looking at tra jec to ries, the careers of for
mer stu dent activ ists who ended up in gov ern ment, in pol
icy work, and so forth. But I also look at com mem o ra tions of 
“1968,” and there you really see a big dif fer ence between pre 
and post1989. In the late 1980s, cen terright activ ists wanted 
to be the other “‘68ers” or alter na tive “‘68ers,” as they called 
them selves, and they connected their own biog ra phies to this 
nar ra tive of “1968” as a cul tural rev o lu tion, which was really 
tak ing shape at this time. This was the moment when the “suc
cess nar ra tive” of the Federal Republic really took hold in pub
lic com mem o ra tions and in his to ri og ra phy. And so, they were 
writ ing their own lives into this larger nar ra tive. After 1989, 
and espe cially in the far more chal leng ing postuni fi ca tion era 
– with antifor eigner vio lence and so forth and a moral panic 
about hedo nis tic youth – “1968” sud denly appeared in a far 
more neg a tive light. The cul tural rev o lu tion was sud denly 
seen as some thing neg a tive, the destruc tion of val ues. And at 
this point, cen terright activ ists pre ferred to be anti“‘68ers,” 
and this is when the focus shifted to polit i cal vio lence, the ter
ror of the 1970s and so forth. So, part of what the book does 
is to peel away the dif fer ent lay ers of inter pre ta tion and com
mem o ra tion to show how the story changed over time. There
fore what Kerstin said about writ ing across the cae sura of 1989 
may not be at the cen ter of what I do, but it is some thing I try 
to accom plish, at least in that one chap ter.

Huneke: Comparing East and West Germany is one of the 
explicit aims of my book. And so, as I think I have already 
hinted, one of the real goals is to ques tion the suc cess story 
of the Federal Republic, as I think we all  are doing, while also 
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questioning the total i tar ian model, or the var i ous other names 
that it has taken, of East Germany. In that way, my book is very 
much in line with the revi sion ist his to ri og ra phy of East Ger
many. In so doing, I do try to blur some of the dis tinc tions 
between dic ta tor ship and democ racy. The book also tries to 
show, in var i ous ways, how, as Anna alluded to, it was not 
nec es sar ily an asym met ri cal entan gle ment between the two 
countries, that there are ways in which the East Ger man gay 
activ ists and their think ing on homo sex u al ity also influ enced 
what was going on in West Germany. This was def i nitely clear 
in the 1950s and 1960s, when Paragraph 175 was in force, 
which crim i nal ized male homo sex u al ity in both countries, 
but much less so in East Germany. Conservatives and other 
rightwing groups in West Germany took this leniency as evi
dence that com mu nism and homo sex u al ity some how go hand 
in hand, which, in turn, shaped antigay ani mus in the Federal 
Republic. Later on, when we get to the very suc cess ful East 
Ger man gay and les bian move ments of the 1980s, West Ger
mans start pay ing atten tion to their successes and many West 
Ger man gay men start looking over to the East with a cer tain 
degree of envy at the polit i cal move ment they built. They start 
com par ing it to their own per ceived fail ures in West Germany.

I wrote an epi logue that explic itly deals with the postWende 
period. I got to inter view Lothar de Maizière, who was the 
only freely elected prime min is ter of East Germany. He was 
one of the first peo ple I interviewed, and he was involved, as 
a law yer, with the East Ger man gay and les bian move ment. 
And he told me, quite strik ingly – remem ber, this is some one 
who is a Chris tian Democrat; he was an enemy of the social
ist regime – but he told me that he thought East Germany had 
been more pro gres sive or more tol er ant on gay issues than 
West Germany and that this tol er ance seeped over into the 
West after reunification. And, indeed, I was  able to show how 
there was leg is la tive change in East Germany that made its 
way into West Germany. And we know that there are other 
areas, espe cially related to women’s rights, where more pro
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gres sive pol icy from East Germany did find its way into West 
Germany after wards. I think this is some thing that a lot of 
schol ars are inter ested in now, looking at the afterlives of East 
Germany and how the Wende was not just a clean break with 
the past but rather a messy pro cess of amal gam ation.

Florvil: My book focuses largely on Black Ger man activ ism 
in the West, but it does engage with this idea of the Wende 
and the impli ca tions of the Wende, and how there was much 
more con ti nu ity, espe cially with regards to think ing about the 
larger idea of Ger man racecraft, pro cesses of racialization and 
exclu sion, as well as how we see those still remaining rel e vant 
in the con text of the “postWall.” I think it has been inter est
ing too to see that, in many ways, Black Ger mans were  able 
to ini ti ate and lead con ver sa tions on how both East Germany 
and West Germany were more sim i lar in terms of their racial 
pol i tics than pre vi ously con sid ered. There is a sense that East 
Germany was very much com mit ted to inter na tional anti rac
ist sol i dar ity, but on the ground, the real ity was far from that. 
Those sort of everyday experiences, racialized expe ri ences, 
feel ings of exclu sion that Black Ger mans as well as other Afri
can stu dents, who were also in East Germany, expressed, are 
also quite tell ing. Black Ger mans and other minoritized com
mu ni ties inte grated those themes and dis cus sions into “Black 
History Month” events and/or tack led those issues by think ing 
and writ ing about rac ism across time in both Germanies.

There was also a com mit ment to name and address the vio
lence that was inflicted, not only on Black Ger mans but on 
immi grants, other Ger mans of Color. There was a Black com
mu nity orga ni za tion that emerged, the Black Unity Commit
tee. It was founded in 1990 in direct response to the increase or 
uptick in racial vio lence that Black Ger mans were witnessing, 
and they shared their thoughts about the con ti nu ity of Ger
man approaches to the “Other” and how they saw that playing 
out in a vari ety of ways that seemed sim i lar to other his tor i cal 
moments. They also documented the inci dents to pro vide a 
record of con tem po rary rac ism. What was inter est ing about the 
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postWende period was con sid er ing the larger devel op ment of 
the Euro pean Union (EU). We witnessed how Euro pean coun
tries tack led immi gra tion, with more dra co nian leg is la tive mea
sures to keep out immi grants from Global South countries. This 
corresponded to the larger push for the EU in terms of keep
ing out those pre sumed to be social or eco nomic immi grants 
and migrants, who were alleg edly a drain on these nations. So, I 
think it has been inter est ing to see how Black Ger mans pushed 
not only for more rec og ni tion about being Black Ger mans, 
being Ger man cit i zens, but also for rec og ni tion about the role 
that immi gra tion has played in the Ger man con text and why 
fight ing for migrant rights was impor tant to pur sue.

In my book, I also address the afterlives of 1989/90 and polit
i cal reunification on Octo ber 3rd. Black Ger mans, migrants, 
People of Color could tell – they saw it on Novem ber 9th, 
1989 – that things were not going to be pos i tive for them. May 
Ayim, a Black Ger man poet and activ ist whom I dis cuss in the 
book, wrote explic itly about this Ger man ethnonationalism in 
her poetry, connecting it to pre vi ous moments of exclu sion, 
think ing about Kristallnacht, think ing about all  of those other 
moments of exclu sion ary prac tices, of vio lence that had been 
enacted inside and out side of the Ger man nation, in its col o
nies. It has been inter est ing to see Black Ger mans connecting 
those lon ger leg a cies of racial vio lence, racecraft, in Germany, 
but also reveal ing how those pro cesses were enacted in colo
nial set tings like Africa, Ger man Samoa; all  of these inter est
ing dynam ics emerged dur ing the moment. So for me, it has 
been largely a nar ra tive Black Ger man activ ism in the West, 
but Black Ger mans in the West were also cog ni zant of those 
dynam ics occur ring in the East and how the East was always 
an imprint of how iden tity and com mu nity were con fig ured in 
leg is la tive mea sures, in par tic u lar.

Griffiths: I do not have a great deal to add here, because I 
want to acknowl edge where my exper tise lies, which is in West 
Ger man his tory and my book is squarely about the 1970s. So, 
I have less to say about uni fi ca tion. I do want to flag up Sam’s 
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achieve ment in writ ing a com par a tive his tory of East and 
West Ger man gay lib er a tion, which is unprec e dented, and is 
going to be incred i bly use ful for the field. I cer tainly wished 
that I had had that to intel lec tu ally work with, pre vi ously. I 
did have aspi ra tions, back in the day, of writ ing a com par a tive 
his tory and I shied away from that task, so Sam’s pub li ca tion 
is all  the more com pel ling. In the book I do talk about some 
of the links that existed between East and West Germany in 
the 1970s. Josie McLellan has writ ten about how some West 
Ger man gay mag a zines were smug gled into East Berlin and 
how a famous film, Rosa von Praunheim’s It Is Not the Homo-
sexual Who Is Perverse, But the Situation in Which He Lives 
[1971], could be viewed in parts of East Germany. Richard 
and Sam have both writ ten about this film, too. So there were 
some links, but what I argue in the book is that there was not 
such an obvi ous frame work for under stand ing. In par tic u lar, 
the social ism of the gay left in West Germany was very dif fer
ent from the social ism prac ticed across the Ger man bor der, 
or even the social ism espoused by East Ger man gay activ ists.

One thing worth think ing about is homo sex ual law reform 
itself, because, as Sam explains in his book, the legal sit u a tion 
was mark edly bet ter in the GDR, in that, unlike the West, the 
GDR did not enforce a Naziera revi sion of Paragraph 175 and 
then repealed it alto gether in 1968. Much has been writ ten 
in queer his tory about trans na tional influ ences with regard 
to homo sex ual law reform, for exam ple the influ ence of the 
Sexual Offences Act in 1967, which par tially decriminalized 
sex between men in England and Wales. Activists sent a copy 
of that law to every West Ger man par lia men tar ian, but actu
ally the 1968 reform in East Germany was also influ en tial, I 
think, in con cen trat ing West Ger man par lia men tar ian minds, 
and that does not get acknowl edged enough.

Just briefly on uni fi ca tion: it does fall out side my area of 
exper tise, but I think – and Sam has much more detail about 
this – that the rel a tive absence of a com mer cial ized gay scene 
in East Germany was impor tant. This was one of the rea sons 
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why, his tor i cally, there was a some what greater coop er a tion 
between gay men and les bi ans in the East, as opposed to the 
West. As part of the uni fi ca tion pro cess – “uni fi ca tion” would 
be the wrong word – there was to a cer tain extent a “grow ing 
together” of gay male and les bian activ ism, which had already 
been hap pen ing in the con text of the HIV/AIDS cri sis, but 
which is pushed fur ther for ward by the Wende.

IV. Master Narratives?

Brückweh: I liked all  your books and I thought all  your argu
ments very con vinc ing. And now comes the “how ever”: 
However, I some times fear that we focus too much on sin gle 
stories or sin gle move ments and that we some how leave the 
mas ter nar ra tive in his tor i cal sur veys to oth ers. These sur veys 
are being writ ten all  the time, but we do not write them. Do 
we need to focus on “sin gle stories” or, as one of you said, 
“nuanced his to ries” as a step towards a big ger pic ture? Or 
should we leave mas ter nar ra tives behind us any way? This 
goes back to Richard’s ques tion about con nec tions that you 
see among your stories. Besides his to ri og ra phy, it also brings 
us right into cur rent polit i cal debates about the rela tion ships 
between indi vid u als and groups, and what makes a “soci ety.” 
So, that is kind of a twofold ques tion, one that I am strug gling 
with myself in my own writ ing of his tory.

Huneke: To some extent, we have already talked about how 
gen er a tive every one’s work has been for each of us. And so, 
the first thing I would say is, although I am writ ing about one 
group, I do have all  these other groups at least in the rear
view mir ror. I had them in mind when I was writ ing the book. 
And these three books, as well as other books, were incred i bly 
influ en tial in get ting me to do that, in get ting me to expand 
the book’s implicit focus.

We are crit i cal of var i ous mas ter nar ra tives, whether that is 
the nar ra tive of Germany being a white coun try, or whether 
it is the nar ra tive of the “‘68ers” just being a group of left ists, 
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or whether it is a ver sion of West Ger man or Ger man his tory 
that leaves out queer peo ple. So, I think that we are all  being 
crit i cal, but I guess my hope is that it is in the inter est of put
ting together, maybe not a mas ter nar ra tive, but some sort of 
larger nar ra tive of Germany, of Europe, of the mod ern period, 
that takes account of these mar gin al ized or excluded or for
got ten groups, indi vid u als, and move ments. I do think that 
there are real ram i fi ca tions for pol i tics today in all  of these 
works. They reveal, for instance, the dan gers of focus ing on 
iden tity or focus ing only on nar row iden tity groups. Certainly 
in queer his tory, both Craig and I talk about not only the “joy” 
of these move ments, but also the real exclu sions within them, 
whether we’re talking about rac ism, misog yny, or ideo log i cal 
con flict. There was a huge amount of con flict over the ques
tion of age and inter gen er a tional rela tion ships. There was a 
huge amount of strife within these groups and the pur pose 
of study ing these activ ists’ short com ings is to imag ine new 
crosscoalitional polit i cal move ments, to imag ine the pos si
bil ity of mobi liz ing dif fer ent groups in broad ways to achieve 
a bet ter future.

von der Goltz: Our four books are mono graphs, even though 
Sam cov ers forty years and two countries and his is really a 
sur vey in all  but name and obvi ously the most ambi tious in 
terms of just the sheer tem po ral scope of it and in cov er ing 
two countries. But I think you need both. I think the kind of 
research we do and the kind of sources we work with, be it 
oral his tory or the close engage ment with indi vid ual biog ra
phies, it is a par tic u lar genre and it is nec es sary, and then  
the sur vey is some thing that, to me at least, is a sec ond step 
in a way.

And a note on iden tity pol i tics because I think the argu ment 
is often made by con ser va tives that this is some how a left
wing pro ject and that it is about divid ing up a homo ge neous 
soci ety into these dif fer ent groups that all  have conflicting 
iden ti ties and that this some how under mines soci ety’s nat
u ral coher ence. Part of what I do in the book is to say: “con
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ser va tives also engage in iden tity pol i tics.” The gen er a tional 

nar ra tive that I trace in the book also con veys that “we are a 

group with a dis tinct iden tity,” which had already emerged at 

the time but then was com mem o rated and was always tied to 

spe cific polit i cal agen das. It was not a nat u ral iden tity that 

was just out there, it was one that was made and that was 

weaponized in par tic u lar moments in time. I think that it is 

worth high light ing the fact that this is some thing that many 

dif fer ent groups do, includ ing con ser va tive ones, in the mod

ern period cer tainly, and espe cially in times of rapid social 

and cul tural change. It is a way of fos ter ing com mu nity and 

mak ing argu ments and speak ing to spe cific groups for spe

cific pur poses. In terms of the cri tique that this is some thing 

that under mines social coher ence, it is impor tant to point 

out that this is some thing that hap pens across the polit i cal 

spec trum.

Florvil: I do think there is some util ity in mas ter nar ra tives, 

and so we should not com pletely dis card them. But the mas

ter nar ra tive also runs into the prob lem of the sin gle story. 

When we fix ate on the mas ter nar ra tive, this sin glestory nar

ra tive, we are lim ited in our abil ity to wit ness much more 

com plex ity in a par tic u lar moment. And so that is why I like 

all  of these books: because we all  chal lenge the mas ter nar ra

tive. For instance, Anna explains that it was not purely a left ist 

nar ra tive, and the 60s were not purely a moment for left ists. 

It was also the emer gence of conservativism, glob ally, and 

Germany played an impor tant role in that. Sam tells us that 

we can see com plex ity when we look at both East and West 

Germany and their approaches to advo cat ing for queer rights 

in a vari ety of ways that do not fix ate on suc cess or fail ure. 

Queer com mu nitymak ing and activ ism never followed a lin

ear path on both sides of the Wall. Craig shows us that there 

were “dualities that helped to com pli cate how queer activ ists 

were work ing on the ground.” So, I think we are all  chal leng

ing this idea of a sin gle story in very inno va tive ways.
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For me it was impor tant to do that because the dis courses 
and nar ra tives that I kept hear ing were that “Black Ger mans 
do not mat ter” and that “there is a small number of them.” 
Often followed by a ques tion of “why are you study ing this?” 
And I kept think ing, the num ber of Black Ger mans was com
pa ra ble to the num ber of Ger man Jews prior to the Second 
World War. This tells us that num bers still do mat ter in ways 
that we need to crit i cally inter ro gate. And so our books are 
all  chal leng ing this idea of a sin gle story, and mine, in par
tic u lar, chal lenged the myth that “post‘45” was raceless 
and anti rac ist, and that Ger mans (on both sides of the Wall) 
had over come these issues of exclu sion and racialization. 
Indeed, it was far from the truth. Racism and antisemitism 
still existed in the “post‘45” period, and all  of these dynam
ics are still connected. In many ways, all  of our books do that. 
We are chal leng ing the notion that mas ter nar ra tives are the 
only way to tell com pel ling nar ra tives. Certainly, we can have 
a larger under stand ing of soci ety, of Ger man soci ety quite 
frankly, if we pur sue these novel ave nues of research in ways 
that are not teth ered to one sin gle nar ra tive or one sin gle 
point of ori gin.

Griffiths: So – mas ter nar ra tives. This makes me pause. I work 
in a field, queer his tory, which is essen tially anti thet i cal to 
the whole idea of there being a mas ter nar ra tive. The queer 
intel lec tual pro ject is about disturbing truths, over com ing 
nar ra tives, disturbing normativities of any kind, whether 
chro no log i cal, his to rio graphic, het ero and homonorma
tive, what ever. So, in that sense, I would say there can not be a 
queer mas ter nar ra tive, but there can cer tainly be a gay one, 
and that is one of the things that I am try ing to push against. 
To sim plify the story, it would go some thing like this: In 1969, 
with the Stonewall Riots in the U.S., or the legal change in 
West Germany, young gays and les bi ans came together, came 
out, over threw decades of shame and exclu sion and set us on 
a path to everunfolding greater equal ity, which even tu ally, 
with some side ways steps along the way, resulted in the gay 
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mar riage laws of the last decade. This kind of “gay suc cess 
story,” what ever we pre fer to call it, is prob lem atic in many 
ways. It pre sup poses that a type of leg is la tion like gay mar
riage or equal mar riage would be a suit able barom e ter of 
prog ress; how ever, there are a lot of exclu sions built into that. 
This is one of my favor ite words, as you can prob a bly tell, but 
I do feel quite ambiv a lent about this.

We can not deny that, at times, the insights of fem i nist his
tory, Black his tory, queer his tory are grad u ally being some
what bet ter incor po rated into his tor i cal work. But some times, 
that is in a tokenistic fash ion, some times there is not a deep 
engage ment, and, of course, it can be part of, let us say, a 
cooptation or an appro pri a tion into a rosy, selfserv ing 
national nar ra tive or, of course, one about neo lib er al ism, in 
terms of the type of change deemed pos si ble within a cer tain 
socio eco nomic sys tem. I am think ing here about “pink wash
ing” and homonationalism. So I am quite skep ti cal about 
mas ter nar ra tives, but, on the other hand, I also acknowl edge, 
being selfcrit i cal, that a lot of us, or cer tainly a lot of peo ple 
in queer his tory but also in other his tor i cal fields, do exhibit 
a kind of intel lec tual or emo tional attach ment to exclu sion or 
to mar gin al i za tion; that might be seen as a struc tural fea ture 
of the field. And there is a dan ger, of course, of always leav ing 
oth ers to write the sur vey his to ries or leav ing oth ers to write 
mas ter nar ra tives, as Kerstin high lights. So, it is some thing I 
need to think about some more.

Brückweh: Exactly that was my point, Craig, and thank you 
all  for your answers. I have to think about them, too, because 
at the end of our pro ject on the “Long History of 1989,” we 
said: “Differentiation is the new mas ter nar ra tive” – mean ing, 
that it’s time to accept the dif fer ent stories with out want ing to 
write an over all nar ra tive. But then, con ven tional mas ter nar
ra tives are being writ ten any way and they are influ en tial in 
pub lic dis courses, so I ask myself shouldn’t it be us who write 
them or – at least – have a greater say in them?
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V. Political and Cultural Transformations

Wetzell: How do you see the rela tion ship between polit i cal 
and cul tural trans for ma tions in the social move ments that 
you inves ti gated? This really was a theme in sev eral of the 
books. Anna, in her book, for instance, makes a very good 
case and shows that the cen terright “‘68ers” also signed on to 
some of the cul tural trans for ma tions of the 60s that we have 
often asso ci ated with the left wing, in terms of sex u al ity, gen
der roles, per sonal appear ance, and music. And by the same 
token, not all  gay men fight ing for gay rights were nec es sar ily 
left ists. So, the broad ques tion is: what do your stud ies teach 
us about the rela tion ship between polit i cal move ments and 
cul tural change?

Huneke: I would say that this is one of the main points that 
I am driv ing towards in States of Liberation: this notion that 
you can have change in one realm that does not nec es sar ily 
trans late into change in another realm. That is really where 
I land in the com par i son between East Germany, which has 
legal and pol icydriven lib er a tion, and West Germany, which 
does not expe ri ence that kind of legal change but does have 
this flourishing sub cul ture. And, obvi ously, East Germany 
does not have any thing like the West Ger man sub cul ture. My 
goal is then to con cep tu ally decou ple these two realms, to say 
that they are not nec es sar ily connected to one another. You 
can have changes that do not trans late, polit i cal changes that 
do not trans late into cul tural change and viceversa.

Griffiths: I think looking at con ser va tism is a really fruit ful 
ave nue in social move ment research, and Anna’s work has 
been really for ma tive here. While I did not do this con cep tu
ally in the book, I have a piece com ing out this year looking at 
cul tures of con ser va tism in queer pol i tics in the U.S. and West 
Germany. Regarding the link between social move ments and 
cul tural change, it’s impor tant to incor po rate dif fer ent actors. 
I do not think it means – Anna reminds us of this – that we 
need to lion ize con ser va tives or dis par age those whom we 
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might call rad i cal, but I do think it might require a more com
plex story than that some times told by an ear lier wave of his
to ri og ra phy on social move ments that has often been writ ten 
by activ ists them selves reflecting on their own achieve ments. 
I am not try ing to set up a false divide between “aca demic 
work” and “activ ism,” but I think some crit i cal dis tance can be 
help ful here, at least in gay and les bian his tory, queer his tory.

Florvil: In my own work, the cul tural and intel lec tual changes 
have been much more sig nif i cant and pres ent than, say, some 
of the polit i cal changes. So for exam ple, in the 1980s, Black 
Ger mans argued for the cre a tion of some type of cen sus in 
order to quan tify the dis crim i na tory prac tices that were 
deeply embed ded in Ger man soci ety. It is not until 2020 that 
we have an offi cial “Afrozensus” in the Ger man con text. [For 
more on the Afrozensus, see https://afrozensus.de/.] Unfor
tunately, it did not hap pen in the 80s, in the 90s, and it was not 
due to a lack of inter est. It finally hap pened in the 21st cen
tury. And so, what has been strik ing for me is that the cul tural 
realm also advanced polit i cal action, even though we may 
not see the tan gi ble polit i cal change imme di ately. And so, 
the mere idea and the cre a tion of des ig na tions such as “Afro 
Ger man” or “Black Ger man,” “Afrodeutsche,” or “Schwarze 
Deutsche,” were crit i cal polit i cal and cul tural moments as 
well as epi ste mic moments, in which Black Ger mans chal
lenged heteronormative under stand ings of Germanness and 
racialized under stand ings of Germanness. And so, those are 
much more impor tant in terms of, well not much more impor
tant, I should not say that. But they show us more about the 
bound aries and the lim i ta tions that Black Ger mans pushed 
through and against to gain more rec og ni tion, to insti gate 
more cul tural, intel lec tual, and social change.

von der Goltz: Political and cul tural changes are linked in 
com plex ways, and I think cau sal ity is often dif fi cult to estab
lish. In the 1980s, when “1968” was first sys tem at i cally com
mem o rated on the left and on the cen terright, the notion was 
very pow er ful that “1968” had led to a cul tural rev o lu tion but 

https://afrozensus.de/.
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lost polit i cally – a polit i cal rev o lu tion had not occurred, but 
there had been a cul tural rev o lu tion, which had democ ra tized 
West Ger man soci ety from below. And I think in the last twenty 
years or so, that story has been increas ingly questioned, and 
var i ous his to ri ans have pointed out that many of those cul
tural changes had already been under way for some time when 
the stu dent move ment crested. Therefore “1968” was at most 
a cat a lyst. That is now more or less the con sen sus. So in that 
inter pre ta tion the cau sal ity is reversed, and I con tinue in that 
vein and show that cen terright activ ists were also grow ing 
up in a soci ety that was already chang ing or affected by con
sumer soci ety and the plu ral i za tion of life styles. The chap
ter in the book that deals with this calls them the “chil dren 
of Adenauer and CocaCola” because there was still a lot of 
admi ra tion for the post war chan cel lor but also an embrace of 
new cul tural norms and so forth. I will con clude with the idea 
that the very def i ni tion of what is cul tural and polit i cal is also 
extremely fluid. Part of the 1960s pro ject was about broad en
ing the very def i ni tion of what was con sid ered polit i cal. And 
that hap pened much more so on the left. The right had a much 
more tra di tion al ist idea of what pol i tics was: it is about orga
ni za tions, power, and so forth. But they also started to think 
that rela tion ships and how one acts in the pri vate sphere were 
actu ally polit i cal acts. These things were fluid, and part of 
what I do in the book is to trace how these under stand ings 
changed around 1968 and then in the years after.
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“I stud ied and taught the Ger man past with Amer i can eyes 
and for Amer i can stu dents and read ers,”1 his to rian Fritz 
Stern, born in Breslau in 1926, reflected in his mem oirs Five 
Germanies I Have Known, published in 2006, explaining the 
per spec tive from which he wrote about the past. From the 
dis tance of US aca de mia he spent decades observ ing a once-
famil iar Germany as one among many schol ars who fled Na-
tional Socialism and went on to shape the dis ci pline of his-
tory in their new home coun try, the United States, dur ing the 
post war years.

Stern expe ri enced the loss of his per sonal free dom when he 
was a young boy, one of the most influ en tial expe ri ences of 
his life. After Hitler seized power in 1933, he became bur-
dened by an antisemitism he had not expe ri enced before. 
Before 1933, Stern, who had been bap tized, did not know that 
his grand par ents were Jew ish. His father, a renowned doc-
tor, found him self endur ing both pro fes sional restric tions 

1 Fritz Stern, Five  
Germanys I Have 
Known (New York, 
2006).
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 established by the NS gov ern ment and per sonal antisemitic 
insults from his would-be col leagues. The mid dle-class Stern 
fam ily soon launched into pre par ing to emi grate, but find ing 
a place of ref uge within Europe proved harder than they had 
expected.2 In 1938, shortly after the Novem ber Pogrom, the 
fam ily fled to the United States. Decades after their escape 
Stern wrote in his mem oirs that he per ceived their emi gra tion 
as a chance to start over. In the fol low ing years, he was  able to 
watch Germany from a new van tage point.3 Stern stud ied his-
tory and polit i cal sci ence at Colum bia University in New York 
City. Only a few years after the end of the war, he began estab-
lishing schol arly con tacts in his native coun try and focus ing 
on the his tory of the recent Ger man past.

In 1984, four decades later, at the annual meet ing of the Amer-
i can Historical Association (AHA) in Chicago, Stern spoke 
about his own attempts and those of his col leagues to study 
Ger man his tory and “the Ger man prob lem” by con sid er ing 
spe cific fac tors in the Ger man past that had led to the rise of 
National Socialism. Most of those who researched “the Ger-
man prob lem” dur ing and after the war, Stern empha sized, 
were Ger man-speak ing émigrés in Great-Britain and the US.4 
Stern belonged to a group of émigré his to ri ans – includ ing 
Hans Rosenberg, George L. Mosse and Raul Hilberg – who 
intended to write the his tory of their native coun try in a new 
man ner by chal leng ing the inter pre ta tion of those his to ri ans 
who had stayed in Germany. Many émigré schol ars regarded 
these inter pre ta tions as incon sis tent with their own per spec-
tive on Germany’s national devel op ment, and in par tic u lar 
with their efforts to explain how Germany’s national iden tity 
pro duced (as they saw it) the Nazi regime and the Holocaust.

Their native coun try had become for eign to these émigré his-
to ri ans. After their arrival in the United States, where they 
were not nec es sar ily wel comed with open arms, they learned 
to look at the recent Ger man past in a fresh and unob structed 
way. They wrote and taught Ger man his tory in a for eign lan-
guage and saw them selves as inter loc u tors between Germany 

2 Stern, Five Germanys 
I Have Known, 125–29.

3 Fritz Richard Stern, 
Zu Hause in der Ferne: 
Historische Essays 
(München, 2015), 10.

4 Fritz Stern, “Ger man 
History in America, 
1884–1984,” Central 
Euro pean History 19, 
no. 2 (1986): 132;  
Kenneth D. Barkin,  
“Amerikanische 
Forschungen (1945–
1975) zur modernen 
deutschen Sozial- 
und Wirtschafts-
geschichte,” in Die 
moderne deutsche 
Geschichte in der  
internationalen  
Forschung: 1945–1975, 
ed. Hans-Ulrich 
Wehler, Geschichte 
und Gesellschaft,  
Sonderheft 4  
(Göttingen, 1978), 12.
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and the anglo phone world. They quickly learned to use their 
novel per spec tive – their Amer i can eyes – to address the rise 
of National Socialism, antisemitism, and mass mur der in Ger-
many. In so doing, they not only became Ger man-Amer i cans 
but also trans la tors in both direc tions between the two cul-
tures. They thought and wrote about Ger man his tory in an 
inno va tive way and thus con trib uted to the reshaping of the 
field of his tory in Germany. On the one hand, ref u gee his to ri-
ans tried not to focus on their per sonal back ground and expe-
ri ences in their for mal schol arly pub li ca tions but, instead, 
empha sized their role as schol ars and ana lysts. On the other 
hand, they wrote about their col lec tive expe ri ences in per-
sonal let ters and, by the end of their careers, in published 
mem oirs and auto bio graph i cal essays.

In my recently published book, Unerbetene Erinnerer, I stud-
ied how Ger man-speak ing émigré his to ri ans shaped the 
study of National Socialism and the Holocaust after 1945 
and how their inter pre ta tions were received by their con-
temporaries. How did they recount and inter pret National 
Socialism and the Holocaust in their schol arly work? What 
response did their inter pre ta tions receive in West Germany 
and the United States?

By divid ing these émigré his to ri ans into two dif fer ent gen-
er a tions, I cre ate a nar ra tive that draws on the his tory of 
knowl edge, the his tory of expe ri ence, and the his tory of his-
to ri og ra phy. The pro tag o nists of my study are George W. 
F. Hallgarten, Hajo Holborn, Adolf Leschnitzer, and Hans 
Rosenberg, as mem bers of the first gen er a tion; and Henry 
Friedlander, Raul Hilberg, Georg Iggers, George L. Mosse, 
Fritz Stern, Herbert A. Strauss, and Gerhard L. Weinberg as 
mem bers of the sec ond gen er a tion. A per son’s emi gra tion 
had a dif fer ent impact on the course of their life depending 
on their age at the time of emi gra tion. For the first gen er-
a tion, emi gra tion interrupted their pro fes sional careers. By 
con trast, emi gra tion represented a more lim ited break for 
most mem bers of the sec ond gen er a tion, as they were  able 
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to com plete high school or post sec ond ary stud ies in the 
United States. This made it eas ier for them to start a career 
there. However, they expe ri enced the vio lence and antisemi-
tism of the Nazi regime as chil dren or young adults and later 
reflected on these expe ri ences more inten sively than the 
older gen er a tion.

In the book’s three main chap ters, I com bine accounts of 
these pro tag o nists’ biographical back grounds with anal y sis 
of their main top ics of study and their approaches. I stud ied 
the con tri bu tion of the his to ri ans with the aid of five ana-
lyt i cal approaches, namely the matic (How did ref u gee his-
to ri ans exam ine the top ics of National Socialism and the 
Holocaust from a his tor i cal per spec tive?); meth od o log i-
cal (What meth ods did they use to research these top ics?); 
empir i cal (On which sources did they base their research?); 
from the stand point of aca demic orga ni za tion (Did they 
influ ence the pro cess of aca demic institutionalization? And 
if so, how?); and finally with respect to pub lic res o nance 
(Did their approaches receive pub lic atten tion?). My study 
regards the dis courses in which these schol ars were involved 
as strug gles over inter pre tive sov er eignty in their aca demic 
dis ci pline. I there fore com bined dis course anal y sis with 
field anal y sis.

In his to rio graph i cal dis courses about the Nazi past, a strug gle 
over the lim its of a pos si ble cul tural (and, in mod ern times, 
also national) self-under stand ing is evi dent. This is espe cially 
true for West Germany, even though it did not have an explicit 
national iden tity. Rather, there is a defen sive reac tion to the 
recent past, empha siz ing the pos i tive aspects of the national 
past over unpleas ant ones. Thomas Herz, based on Trutz von 
Trotha, calls this approach the basic nar ra tive. A basic nar ra-
tive con tains the fol low ing defin ing char ac ter is tics: (a) it is a 
con struc tion of the his tory of a soci ety and cul ture; (b) it is not 
just any con struc tion but the dom i nant one; (c) this is because 
it has a legit i miz ing func tion for the soci ety and cul ture; and 
(d) a basic nar ra tive is inert but change able.5 According to 

5 Trutz von Trotha, 
Politische Kultur,  
Fremdenfeindlichkeit 
und rechtsradikale 
Gewalt. Notizen über 
die politische  
Erzeugung von  
Fremdenfeindlichkeit 
und die Entstehung 
rechtsradikaler Gewalt 
in der Bundesrepublik 
Deutschland: Beit-
rag zur Tagung „No 
Justice - No Peace?“ 
(Philadelphia, 1993), 
6 f. Thomas Herz, 
“Rechtsradikalismus 
und die ‘Basiser-
zählung’: Wandlungen 
in der politischen 
Kultur Deutschlands,” 
Politische Viertel-
jahresschrift 37 (1996); 
Thomas Herz, “Die 
‘Basiserzählung’ und 
die NS-Vergangen-
heit: Zur Veränderung 
der politischen Kultur 
in Deutschland,” 
Gesellschaften im 
Umbruch: Verhandlun-
gen des 27.  
Kongresses 
der Deutschen 
Gesellschaft für 
Soziologie in Halle an 
der Saale, ed. Lars 
Clausen, 1996.
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Herz, the basic nar ra tive of West Germany after 1945 con-
sisted of the six dog mas listed in the table above.

The notion of the basic nar ra tive is cru cial to my work since 
it func tions as a legit i miz ing nar ra tive that is constructed 
through the past. Thus, the basic nar ra tive helps to explain 
how the inter pre ta tions of émigré his to ri ans have been nego-
ti ated among his to ri ans in West Germany. It con tains coher-
ent and, in some ways, sim pli fy ing ideas about how to deal 
with the Nazi past. The contrasting inter pre ta tions advanced 
by emigré schol ars, which were long mar gin al ized in West 
Germany, can be assessed against this frame work, shed ding 
light on the rea sons for their mar gin al i za tion.

The over all goal of my book is to ana lyze how a trans at-
lan tic his to ri og ra phy of National Socialism and the Holo-
caust emerged. It there fore focuses on dif fer ent schol arly 
approaches to their study. For exam ple, many his to ri ans 
dealt with the nineteenth cen tury or even ear lier epochs to 
iden tify long-term (mis)devel op ments that had led to the rise 
of National Socialism. The cae su ras of 1933 (the trans fer of 
power to Hitler) and 1941 (the begin ning of the sys tem atic 
mur der of Jews) were the vanishing points of their research.

Focusing on three pro tag o nists of my study, this arti cle seeks 
to illu mi nate the trans for ma tion of the basic nar ra tive in West 
Germany as well as the key steps in the gen e sis of the research 
field of Nazi and Holocaust stud ies. In doing so, the arti cle 
will address three ques tions that shaped the dis course around 
the recent Ger man past and the nar ra tive around the Ger man 
past: first, the ques tion of who was sup posed to write Ger man 
his tory; sec ond, the con flict over how Ger man his tory should 
be writ ten, and third, the ques tion of how the (sym bolic) 
reval u a tion of Nazi and Holocaust research came about.

Dogmas of the Basic Narrative

1 Relativization of the active con tri bu tion of Ger mans in Nazi crimes

2 The Nazis established a coer cive regime against which no inter nal 
resis tance could grow.

3 Ger mans learnt from the past

4 Ger mans built a plu ral democ racy after 1945

5 The Holocaust was one crime among many oth ers

6 Ger mans paid their debts

Figure 1. Dogmas of 
the West Ger man  
basic nar ra tive,  
Thomas Herz; table by 
Anna Corsten.
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I. Who May Write Ger man History: Adolf Leschnitzer

Adolf Leschnitzer, born in 1899 in Posen, belonged to the first 
gen er a tion of émigré his to ri ans. During the Weimar Repub-
lic, he stud ied Ger man and his tory and then worked as a 
high school teacher; it was only after his emi gra tion that he 
embarked on an aca demic career in higher edu ca tion.

After the war, Adolf Leschnitzer taught Ger man lan guage 
and lit er a ture in New York City. In 1951, he received a let ter 
from the rec tor of the recently founded Freie Universität Ber-
lin (FU), Hans von Kress, and its hon or ary rec tor, Friedrich 
Meinecke. Von Kress and Meinecke invited him to come to 
Berlin for a vis it ing pro fes sor ship:

We would very much appre ci ate a com mit ment on your part to 
lec ture on “The History and Problems of Ger man-Jew ish Rela-
tions” within the frame work of the Faculty of Philosophy and 
also for lis ten ers of other fac ul ties. It is our deepest desire to do 
every thing we can from our side to deal objec tively with these 
grave prob lems and to con trib ute to a rec on cil i a tion that will 
help us to get over the hor ri ble events of the past years.6

Von Kress and Meinecke’s expec ta tions illus trate prob lems 
in deal ing with National Socialism dur ing the early postwar 

6 Hans von Kress and 
Friedrich Meinecke 
to Adolf Leschnitzer, 
Nov. 15, 1951, Adolf 
Leschnitzer Collec-
tion (ALC), AR 25320, 
Box 8/Folder 33, Leo 
Baeck Institute New 
York (LBI). Ger man  
orig i nal: “Wir würden 
eine Zusage Ihrerseits, 
im Rahmen der Phil-
osophischen Fakultät 
und auch für Hörer 
aller Fakultäten über 
‚Die Geschichte und 
Problematik der 
deutsch-jüdischen 
Beziehungen‘ zu 
lesen, sehr begrüßen. 
Es ist uns ein Her-
zensbedürfnis, von 
unserer Seite alles 
zu tun, diese schwer-
wiegenden Probleme 
objektiv zu behandeln 
und unseren Beitrag 
zu leisten, um so einer 
Versöhnung den Weg 
zu ebnen, der uns hilft, 
über das grauenhafte  
Geschehen der 
vergangenen Jahre 
hinwegzukommen.”

Figure 2. Adolf 
Leschnitzer, with out 
date, F 25117, Adolf 
Leschnitzer Collection, 
AR 25320, Leo Baeck 
Institute New York. 
Reproduced by  
per mis sion.
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years. The idea of being  able to deal with the Holocaust in an 
“objec tive” way a few years after the end of the war reveals 
the prevailing desire to over come what had hap pened. The 
period 1933 to 1945 was to be ana lyzed objec tively, with-
out draw ing mor al iz ing con clu sions from it. In the fol low-
ing decades, the desire for an objec tive dis cus sion remained 
a cen tral notion that lim ited dis courses in his tor i cal schol-
ar ship. Meinecke’s and von Kress’ ref er ence to the “hor rific 
event” remained unspe cific. The deed, per pe tra tors, and vic-
tims remained invis i ble in their state ment to Leschnitzer. The 
term “rec on cil i a tion” also implied wrong do ing on both sides, 
suggesting both Jews and Ger mans had to make amends for 
their mis takes. In this way, too, the crimes, and above all  the 
guilt, of the Ger mans were hid den.

The invi ta tion was the result of an ini tia tive by the émigré his-
to rian Hans Rosenberg, who knew Leschnitzer from Brooklyn 
College in New York City and recommended his col league to 
the Free University. Rosenberg argued that Leschnitzer could 
con trib ute to a “his tor i cal self-reflec tion and socio log i cal 
posi tion-fix ing of the pres ent” and heart ily endorsed his “aca-
demic achieve ments, his richly ram i fied pro fes sional expe ri-
ence and the insights gained in the wake of his inter na tional 
life’s wan der ings” set in motion by the Pogrom Night of 1938.7 
Leschnitzer, how ever, had res er va tions about returning to 
Germany, even if it was for a lim ited time. Leschnitzer’s first 
reac tion to the request revealed the dis com fort it caused him: 
“The let ter was worded care fully, cor di ally and nobly. [. . .] 
My first reac tion was that I could not accept this invi ta tion. I 
did not want to go to Germany even for a visit, even for such a 
pur pose, prob a bly a noble pur pose.”8

Leschnitzer’s reac tion, which he repeated in a speech he gave 
at the con fer ral of an hon or ary doc tor ate by the Free Uni-
versity in 1956, seems dip lo matic. He interpreted the tenor 
of the invi ta tion as “cau tious.” That he ini tially intended to 
decline the invi ta tion was an expres sion of a deeper atti tude 
that can be interpreted as dis tance toward Germany. This 
also becomes appar ent in Leschnitzer’s choice of the English 

7 Rosenberg to 
Außenkommission 
der FU Berlin, Oct. 
1, 1951, FU Berlin 
University Archives 
(UA), GD, Hans 
Rosenberg. Ger man 
orig i nal:  “historische 
Selbstbesinnung 
und soziologische 
Ortsbestimmung 
der Gegenwart” and 
“wissenschaftlichen 
Leistungen, seiner 
reich verzweigten 
Berufserfahrung und 
der im Gefolge seiner 
internationalen  
Lebenswanderung 
gewonnenen  
Erkenntnisse”. 

8 Rede Freie Universi-
tät Berlin 1956, ALC, B 
11/F 49.
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 lan guage in his reply. Leschitzer’s atti tude dif fered from that 
of other emigré his to ri ans of the first gen er a tion who accepted 
vis it ing pro fes sor ships in Germany soon after the end of the 
war. Leschnitzer exchanged his thoughts about the invi ta tion 
from Berlin with col leagues in the United States. The rabbi 
and sur vi vor Leo Baeck rec og nized in it the pos si bil ity of 
bring ing Jew ish cul ture closer to Ger man youth, espe cially to 
those who had not con sciously expe ri enced National Social-
ism, as he wrote to Leschnitzer from his post at the Hebrew 
Union College in Cincinnati.9

This argu ment con vinced Leschnitzer. In the sum mer of 
1952, he set foot on Ger man soil again for the first time in 
over 13 years. Four years later, Leschnitzer received a per-
ma nent hon or ary pro fes sor ship at the Free University, mak-
ing him the first pro fes sor of Jew ish his tory to be anchored 
at a pub lic uni ver sity in West Germany. For more than two 
decades, he taught every sum mer in Berlin. On the basis of 
his 1952 lec tures, he wrote the mono graph The Magic Back-
ground of Antisemitism, which appeared in Ger man in 1954 
under the title Saul und David, in which he outlined the rela-
tions between Ger man Jews and non-Jew ish Ger mans since 
the late sev en teenth cen tury.10 He empha sized as prob lem atic 
that while Jews had adopted Germany’s expressed cul tural 
val ues – human i tar i an ism and tol er ance – Ger man Chris tians 
did not act according to them. This inter pre ta tion is sim i lar to 
that of George L. Mosse, who in the 1980s iden ti fied Jews as 
the actual bear ers of Ger man edu ca tional ide als.

The recep tion of Leschnitzer’s work remained very lim ited in 
West Ger man pro fes sional cir cles, even though Jew ish his tory 
and antisemitism were under-researched areas. Ger man his-
to rian Heinrich Schnee, who had been work ing on the his tory 
of court Jews since the early 1940s, uncrit i cally reproducing 
antisemitic images from Walter Frank’s Reichsinstitut für 
Geschichte des Neuen Deutschland in his work, reviewed 
Leschnitzer’s work for the jour nal Das historisch-politische 
Buch. According to Schnee, antisemitism was based upon the 
“oth er ness of major i ties and minor i ties.”11 Since Leschnitzer 

9 Leo Baeck to Adolf 
Leschnitzer, Decem ber 
21, 1951, ALC, B 5/F 7.

10 The English ver sion 
only appeared in 1956, 
two years after the 
Ger man pub li ca tion of 
Saul und David. Adolf 
Leschnitzer, The Magic 
Background of Modern 
Anti-Sem i tism: An 
Analysis of the  
Ger man-Jew ish  
Relationship  
(New York, 1956).

11 Ger man orig i nal:  
“Anderssein von 
Majoritäten und  
Minderheit.”
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did not take this aspect into account, Schnee argued, he 
could not fully explain antisemitism. He also disagreed with 
Leschnitzer that “Jew ish lec tur ers and pro fes sors at Ger man 
uni ver si ties had been set back before 1933; on the con trary 
[. . .] they had made a down right bril liant career.”12

In his review Schnee thus resorted to antisemitic ste reo-
types and at the same time denied the scope of the exclu sion 
before 1933. Among West Ger man his to ri ans in the first post-
war decades Schnee was the only non-Jew ish scholar work-
ing on Jew ish his tory. However, he did so in con ti nu ity with 
antisemitic ste reo types and research from the Nazi period. 
Similar to his treat ment of Leschnitzer’s study, he also deval-
ued his to rian Selma Stern’s work. Schnee’s mul ti vol ume work 
Die Hoffinanz und der moderne Staat, which fur thered clas sic 
antisemitic ste reo types by portraying court Jews as mate ri al is-
tic and self-serv ing, none the less received pos i tive reviews in 
Germany as it appeared over the 1950s and 1960s. Historians 
such as Wilhelm Treue and Walther Hubatsch, as well as lead-
ing pol i ti cians, pro posed Schnee for an hon or ary pro fes sor-
ship at the University of Bonn and the Federal Cross of Merit. 
However, these pro pos als failed due to the objec tion of indi-
vid ual his to ri ans. In this con text, the Ger man-Brit ish his to-
rian Francis L. Carsten asked whether Ger man pro fes sors had 
read his work at all .13

Ger man daily and weekly news pa pers paid more atten tion 
to Saul und David than his pro fes sional col leagues. Berlin’s 
Telegraf judged that “Leschnitzer [. . .] has, in a soci ol ogy 
superbly equipped with bib li og ra phy, revealed the his tory of 
the Ger man-Jew ish cul tural and liv ing com mu nity essen tially 
from its polit i cal and ideo log i cal moments.” The reviewer 
per ceived the book as a “tragic account of the decline of the 
Ger man bour geoi sie.”14 In the Merkur H. G. Adler wrote that 

12 Heinrich Schnee, 
review of Saul und 
David, by Adolf 
Leschnitzer, in Das 
Historisch-Politische 
Buch, No. 4/56, 
113–114. Ger man 
orig i nal: “jüdische 
Dozenten und Profes-
soren an deutschen 
Universitäten vor 1933 
zurückgesetzt worden 
sind, sie haben im 
Gegenteil [. . .] eine 
geradezu glänzende 
Karriere gemacht.” A 
biog ra phy of Schnee 
was published in 
2017: Katharina 
Abermeth, Heinrich 
Schnee: Karrierewege 
und Erfahrungswel-
ten eines deutschen 
Kolonialbeamten (Kiel, 
2017).

13 Stephan Laux, “‘Ich 
bin der Historiker 
der Hoffaktoren’: Zur 
Antisemitischen  
Forschung von  
Heinrich Schnee 
(1895–1968),” Simon 
Dubnow Institute  
Yearbook 5 (2006).

14 H.G.S., “Soziologie 
der deutsch-jüdischen 
Gemeinschaft,” Der 
Telegraf, July 4, 1956. 
Ger man orig i nal: 
“Leschnitzer [. . .] hat 
in einer bibliographisch 
hervorragend aus-
gerüsteten Soziologie 
die Geschichte der 
deutsch-jüdischen  
Kultur- und  

Lebensgemeinschaft im 
Wesentlichen aus den 
politischen und  
ideologischen 
Momenten aufgezeigt.” 

and “. . .  tragischen 
Bericht über den  
Niedergang des 
deutschen Bürgertums.” 
Copies of this review 

and those men tioned in 
the fol low ing foot notes 
are found in ALC, B 
20/F 31.
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Leschnitzer was the first to dare “to exam ine the roughly 150 
years of Ger man-Jew ish Lebensgemeinschaft with unre lent-
ing crit i cism and self-crit i cism as a his tor i cally closed epoch.” 
“And he did so,” he added, “as a Jew from Germany.”15 The Tag-
esspiegel like wise regarded Leschnitzer’s work as a pioneering 
study, for the scholar looked at “the ideology of exter mi na-
tion [. . .] per haps for the first time in full-blown inter pre ta-
tion from the inside.”16

How should we assess the dis crep ancy between the recep-
tion of Leschnitzer’s work in the “Feuilletons” of the Ger man 
press and in spe cial ist jour nals? The his tory of Leschnitzer’s 
recep tion must be placed in the con text of the Ger man his-
to ri og ra phy on Juda ism. Older West Ger man his to ri ans who 
had received their doc tor ates and habil i ta tions before 1933 
were par tic u larly likely to ignore or crit i cize works published 
by emigré Jew ish his to ri ans on the his tory of Ger man Jewry 
and antisemitism. Yet Leschnitzer was well-known among 
West Ger man his to ri ans and was con sid ered “one of the best 
experts on Ger man Jewry imme di ately before its demise,” as 
the then–sec re tary gen eral of the Institute for Contempo-
rary History in Munich (Institut für Zeitgeschichte, IfZ), Paul 
Kluke, wrote to Hans Rothfels in 1957.17 Rothfels him self had 
emi grated to the United States dur ing National Socialism but 
was one of the few his to ri ans who remigrated after 1945.18

That his to ri ans in West Germany dis tanced them selves from 
par tic u lar inter pre ta tions of Jew ish his tory becomes clear 
in the exam ple of the his to rian Selma Stern, who had writ-
ten a fun da men tal study on The Court Jew: A Contribution to 
the History of Absolutism in Europe. The work, published in 
English in 1950 and based pri mar ily on source research con-
ducted by Stern dur ing the 1920s and 1930s, did not appear 
in Ger man for over fifty years.19 In 1951, social and eco nomic 

17 Paul Kluke to Roth-
fels, June 25, 1957, ID 
90-3-57, Hausarchiv 
Institut für Zeitges-
chichte München- 
Berlin (IfZ).

18 Jan Eckel, Hans 
Rothfels: Eine intel-
lektuelle Biographie 
im 20. Jahrhundert 
(Göttingen, 2005).

15 H.G. Adler, 
“Jüdische Existenz,” 
Merkur, April 1956. 
Ger man orig i nal: “. . .   
die rund 150 Jahre 
deutsch-jüdischer 
Lebensgemeinschaft 
mit unerbitterlicher 
Kritik und Selbstkritik 
als eine geschicht-
lich abgeschlossene 
Epoche zu unter-
suchen” and “Und zwar 
als Jude aus Deutsch-
land.”.

16 Peter Left, “Tragik 
der deutsch-jüdischen 
Symbiose,” Der Tag-
esspiegel, Feb ru ary 12, 
1955, 5. Ger man orig-
i nal: “. . .  die Ideologie 
der Ausrottung [. . .] 
vielleicht zum ersten 
Male in vollendeter 
Deutung von innen 
her.” See also Wilhelm 
Teufel, “Saul und 
David,” Die Stuttgarter 
Zeitung, April 2, 1955; 
Joseph Maier, “Warum 
die deutschen Juden 
untergingen,” Der 
Aufbau, April 1, 1955; 
“Allgemeine Wochen-
zeitung der Juden in 
Deutschland,” Jan u ary 
21, 1955, Book Review, 
in: Bayerischer Rund-
funk, March 11, 1955, 
ALC, AR 25320, B 20/ 
F 31, LBI.

19 Selma Stern, The 
Court Jew: A Contribu-
tion to the History of 
Absolutism in Europe  

(Philadelphia, 1950); 
Selma Stern, Der 
Hofjude im  
Zeitalter des  

Absolutismus  
(1640–1740) 
(Hildesheim,  
1999).
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his to rian Wilhelm Treue was one of the few his to ri ans in West 
Germany to com ment on the English edi tion. He accused 
Stern of not tak ing into account “his to rio graph i cal view-
points.”20 Rather, Treue suggested, the book overstated the 
role of court Jews as vic tims.21 Treue, who had praised Hein-
rich Schnee’s account of the “court fac tors” (Ger man: Hoffak-
toren), repeat edly pointed to Stern’s biographical back ground 
as a Jew per se cuted under National Socialism, which in his 
view explained how she approached the topic. In this way, 
he rel a tiv ized the find ings of her research. At the same time, 
he explic itly jus ti fied the mar gin al i za tion of Jew ish his tory 
in West Germany, which was pri mar ily stud ied out side the 
aca demic estab lish ment.22 One rea son for this was that the 
insti tu tional frame work for such study only began to be estab-
lished with Leschnitzer’s vis it ing and hon or ary pro fes sor ship, 
and barely devel oped fur ther until the 1970s. Focusing on the 
distorted pic ture of Ger man his tory cre ated by the absence of 
stud ies of the Jew ish expe ri ence and of the destruc tive nature 
of antisemitism meant call ing atten tion to the Holocaust, 
which Ger man his to ri ans and soci ety sought to avoid. Using 
Herbert A. Strauss as an exam ple, the sec ond chap ter of my 
book shows how the sit u a tion began to change in the fol low-
ing decades.

In order to legit i mize their inter pre ta tions of Ger man his-
tory, his to ri ans in West Germany often excluded their émi-
gré col leagues from their pro fes sional dis course in the 1950s 
and 1960s. West Ger man his to ri ans like Gerhard Ritter tied 
his to ri og ra phy to a polit i cal agenda of the past: “We Ger man 
his to ri ans will have a great deal to do to pro tect our Ger man 
his tory against harm ful insults. For it does not change a peo-
ple for the bet ter, but depraves it, if it loses its joy in its own 
his tory and thus loses its self-con fi dence.”23 Ritter’s posi tion 
illus trates the close con nec tion between defen sive reac tion 
against guilt, inter pre tive power, and national iden tity. In the 
1950s and early 1960s, older Ger man his to ri ans appeared 
con vinced that only they had a claim to inter pret “their own” 

20 Ger man orig i nal: 
„geschichtswissen-
schaftliche Gesichts-
punkte“.

21 Wilhelm Treue, 
review of The Court 
Jew: A Contribution 
to the History of the 
Period of Absolutism  
in Central Europe,  
by Selma Stern,  
Historische Zeitschrift 
172, no. 3 (1951): 573.

22 Michael Bren-
ner, “Nichtjüdische 
Historiker und 
Jüdische Geschichte: 
Der Wandel in der 
Wahrnehmung von 
außen,” in Interesse 
am Judentum: Die 
Franz-Delitzsch- 
Vorlesungen 
1989–2008, ed. J. C. 
de Vos and Folker 
Siegert (Berlin, 2008), 
341–343.

23 Bundesarchiv 
Koblenz (BArch), N 
1166/225, Vorträge 
Gerhard Ritter, USA 
1953: “The pres ent 
state of his tor i cal  
stud ies in Germany.”
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his tory. The early nego ti a tions about the Ger man past were 
thus closely linked to the ques tion of who was allowed to 
write Ger man his tory.

West Ger man his to ri ans answered this ques tion depending 
on how for eign and émigré his to ri ans interpreted Ger man 
his tory. Among West Ger man research ers like Ritter, the pre-
vailing idea was that National Socialism was a “work place 
acci dent” (Betriebsunfall) caused by a few zeal ous, dia bol i cal 
Nazi big wigs, whose reign of ter ror had made resis tance from 
the pop u la tion (almost) impos si ble. In this way, the his to ri-
ans who remained in Germany defended a pos i tive national 
his tor i cal image. As established pro tag o nists, they excluded 
his tor i cal inter pre ta tions and the per sonal stories of suf fer ing 
of émigrés his to ri ans from the realm of the dis cuss able if they 
contradicted their inter pre ta tions.

Whether some one could par tic i pate in the dis course on the 
Ger man past in West Germany was thus related not only to 
who wrote, but also to what they wrote. The inter play of these 
two argu ments remained cru cial in the 1960s and early 1970s. 
Contemporary his tory thus pur sued polit i cal goals. It was 
impor tant to sta bi lize the young democ racy via a basic nar-
ra tive that interpreted National Socialism as a brief slip into 
a regime of injus tice which had no deeper his tor i cal roots. 
Historians in West Germany were involved in shap ing and 
maintaining this nar ra tive in the 1950s and 1960s.24 Thomas 
Etzemüller has argued that the older Ger man his to ri ans such 
as Ritter, Conze, and Schieder func tioned as “knights of their 
nation” in this sense.25 To pro tect the nation’s honor, they 
quickly aban doned plans to revise the Ger man his tor i cal nar-
ra tive after the end of World War II.26

Younger his to ri ans – many of them asso ci ated with what 
became known as the Bielefeld School – were far less skep ti cal 
about those his to ri ans who had emi grated. They reevaluated 
the biographical back ground and its sig nif i cance for writ ing 
Ger man his tory so that it no lon ger meant a lack of abil ity to 

24 Gabriele Met-
zler, Der Staat der 
Historiker: Staatsvor-
stellungen deutscher 
Historiker seit 1945 
(Berlin, 2018), 120 f.

25 Ger man orig i nal: 
“Ritter der Nation.” 
Thomas Etzemüller, 
Sozialgeschichte als 
politische Geschichte: 
Werner Conze und die 
Neuorientierung der 
westdeutschen Ges-
chichtswissenschaft 
nach 1945 (München, 
2001), 296.

26 Hans Kohn, 
“Rethinking Recent 
Ger man History,” 
in Ger man History: 
Some New Ger man 
Views, ed. Hans Kohn 
(London, 1954), 38. 
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do schol arly work.27 Leschnitzer was there fore  able to exert 
a deci sive influ ence on the edu ca tion of a youn ger gen er a-
tion of his to ri ans in West Germany who turned to Jew ish his-
tory. At the Free University in Berlin, a “Leschnitzer Circle” of 
inter ested stu dents formed begin ning in 1953 and met reg u-
larly while their men tor taught in the United States. This cir-
cle included schol ars who went on to con trib ute sig nif i cantly 
to the estab lish ment of Jew ish his tory in West Germany in 
the 1970s and 1980s, includ ing Monika Richarz, Stefan Rohr-
bacher, Reinhard Rürup, Stefi Jersch-Wenzel, Konrad Kwiet 
and Julius Schoeps.28 Leschnitzer was thus instru men tal 
in mak ing Berlin an impor tant focal point for schol ars who 
wanted to study the his tory of Juda ism.

The fact that, after his ini tial skep ti cism, Leschnitzer became 
so inten sively involved in his coun try of ori gin was related to 
his desire to research and under stand the roots of Ger man 
antisemitism. Throughout his life, he saw him self as a Ger man 
Jew who had found ref uge in the United States, as he pointed 
out in 1962: “Today I feel like an Amer i can, which means: 
I’m grate ful to this coun try for tak ing me and my fam ily in.”29 
Fourteen years later, when asked to which coun try he felt he 
belonged, he replied, “Jew ish-Amer i can of Ger man descent.”30 
The tem po rary return to Germany played an ambiv a lent but 
deci sive role for the scholar, shap ing his work because of the 
ambiv a lence he expe ri enced. In 1966, Leschnitzer resigned 
from his posi tion at City College in New York, but retained 
his hon or ary pro fes sor ship at the Free University until 1972. 
While he did not ful fill his ambi tion of writ ing a his tory of 
Juda ism, Leschnitzer was rec og nized as one of the “grand old 
men” among Ger man-Jew ish emigré schol ars upon his death 
in Centerport, New York, on July 24, 1980, at the age of 81.31

II. How Ger man History is to be Written: George L. Mosse

In the 1960s, a youn ger gen er a tion of ref u gee his to ri ans 
obtained key posi tions in Amer i can his tor i cal schol ar ship. 
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Historians refer to them as the “sec ond gen er a tion,” roughly 
encompassing the birth cohorts 1918 to 1935.32 Members of 
this gen er a tion came to the United States as chil dren and 
ado les cents and were edu cated there – some times by émigré 
schol ars from the first gen er a tion. Like the first gen er a tion, 
mem bers of the sec ond gen er a tion sought to under stand the 
rise and nature of the National Socialist move ment. To do so, 
they exam ined ideo log i cal and sym bolic mech a nisms that the 
Nazis had exploited.33 They saw illib er al ism and irra tio nal-
ism as the causes of Germany’s Sonderweg (spe cial path), not 
social and eco nomic aber ra tions.34 While the first gen er a tion 
of social his to ri ans regarded the trans fer of gov ern ment to 
Hitler and the down fall of lib eral democ racy as a major cae-
sura in Ger man his tory, cul tural his to ri ans such as George 
Mosse post poned the cru cial cae sura to 1941. For them, the 
antisemitic pol icy of exclu sion and per se cu tion, which led to 
mass mur der, was not auto mat i cally inher ent in the trans fer 
of gov ern ment to Hitler, but could be explained by ideo log i-
cal pre con di tions. These his to ri ans there fore ini ti ated a shift 
in per spec tive by turn ing to Ger man cul tural and intel lec tual 
his tory.35

George L. Mosse, born in 1918, emi grated in 1933 and stud-
ied in England and the United States. After his grad u ate 
stud ies at Harvard University, he worked at the University of 
Iowa and from 1955 onwards at the University of Wisconsin- 
Madison. Mosse also taught at dif fer ent uni ver si ties such as 
the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Cambridge University, 
and the Ludwig Maximilian University of Munich  . In a pref ace 
included in the 1979 Ger man trans la tion of his first work on 
Nazi ideology, The Crisis of Ger man Ideology (originally pub-
lished in English in 1964), he reacted to the inter pre ta tions of 
his West Ger man col leagues as fol lows:

It is eas ier, of course, to see National Socialism as a break with 
the Ger man past, a one-time aber ra tion under [the con di tions 
of] war and the great eco nomic cri ses of the post war period. 
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The power of colos sal forces, to which so many his to ri ans have 
referred, often seems to leave out per sonal respon si bil ity.36

In this obser va tion, Mosse implied that his col leagues were 
shap ing a national and indi vid ual self-image that exter nal-
ized respon si bil ity for National Socialism. Karel Plessini has 

36 George L. Mosse, 
Ein Volk, Ein Reich, Ein 
Führer: Die völkischen 
Ursprünge des 
Nationalsozialismus, 
first Ger man edi tion 
(Königstein/Ts., 1979), 
1. Ger man orig i-
nal: “Man macht es 

Figure 3. George L 
Mosse in Iowa City, 
around 1950, F 80889, 
George L Mosse Col-
lection, AR 25137, Leo 
Baeck Institute New York. 
Reproduced by per mis
sion.

sich natürlich leich-
ter, wenn man den 
Nationalsozialismus 
als einen Bruch mit der 
deutschen Vergan-
genheit betrachtet, 

als eine einmalige 
Verirrung unter dem 
Krieg und der großen 
ökonomischen Krisen 
der Nachkriegszeit. 
Das Spiel überdimen-

sionaler Kräfte, auf die 
sich so viele Historiker 
berufen haben, scheint 
oft die persönli-
che Verantwortung 
auszusparen.”
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argued that the book arose from a dual con cern of Mosse’s: 
for the lin ger ing past, which he rec og nized in the des e cra-
tion of the Cologne syn a gogue in 1959, and for the pres ent of 
1979, in which lib er al ism and democ racy were endan gered. 
For Mosse, völkisch ideas still existed both in Germany and 
the United States. He par tic u larly observed them in extrem ist 
groups who held antisemitic and rac ist beliefs.37 Mosse’s work 
addressed both a con cern for the sur vival of democ racy and 
the threat that antisemitism posed to a lib eral soci ety. Mosse 
high lighted völkisch ideology as cen tral to the rise of National 
Socialism. He jus ti fied his approach as fol lows: “Historians 
have not given them [ideas] much seri ous atten tion, for they 
have regarded this ideology [völkisch thought] as a spe cies of 
subintellectual rather than intel lec tual his tory.” For Mosse, 
völkisch thought represented a con ti nu ity across 1933 and 
at the same time dis tin guished Ger man fas cism from Ital ian 
fas cism. In his per spec tive, the National Socialist sei zure of 
power was the log i cal cul mi na tion of par tic u lar devel op ments 
in Ger man his tory.38

In the United States, Mosse’s book was con tro ver sial. His per-
spec tive was con sid ered fruit ful, but not far-reaching enough. 
Gerhard Weinberg, a spe cial ist in the his tory of World War 
II, argued that Mosse overstated the role of ideology while 
underestimating other geo graph i cal and power-polit i cal 
issues.39 Fritz T. Epstein, a first-gen er a tion émigré his to rian 
who had fled from Germany to the United States, wrote a 
let ter to Mosse crit i ciz ing him for not doing jus tice to Ger-
man intel lec tual life by reduc ing it to völkisch thought.40 In a 
review in the Amer i can Historical Review Klemens von Klem-
perer attacked Mosse’s work on sim i lar grounds: “Mosse’s 
pic ture of Wilhelminian Germany is distorted and forced into 
a ‘volkish’ strait jacket.” Klemperer con sid ered Mosse’s book 
a step back ward from other con tem po rary his tor i cal stud ies. 
In his view, Mosse overestimated the ideo log i cal sig nif i cance 
of National Socialism, while underestimating the “role of 
the imme di ate cri sis, polit i cal, eco nomic, and social.”41 Only 
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a few schol ars expressed con sis tently pos i tive views. Carl J. 
Friedrich, for exam ple, praised Mosse’s approach for mak ing 
it clear that National Socialism had not been an acci den tal 
prod uct of Ger man his tory.42 In sum, Mosse’s empha sis on 
Ger man intel lec tual life was viewed crit i cally. Mosse offered 
a new inter pre ta tion by not portraying National Socialism as 
a prod uct of Nazi pro pa ganda and the manip u la tion of the 
masses. Mosse’s account did not fea ture a pow er less pop u la-
tion dom i nated by a ruth less Nazi elite. Nor did Mosse con-
sider eco nomic and social struc tures or acute cri ses to have 
been deci sive. Rather, the Nazi sei zure of power was the final 
step in a cumu la tive pro cess of cul tural devel op ment dat ing 
back to the nineteenth cen tury.43

In West Germany, the his to rian and spe cial ist in mod ern 
Ger man and English his tory, Bernd-Jürgen Wendt, reviewed 
Mosse’s book in the weekly news pa per Die Zeit in 1967. He 
con cluded that Mosse’s find ings were likely to meet with 
rejec tion in the dis ci pline and among the gen eral pub-
lic because of his con ti nu ity the sis and its ideology-based 
approach.44 He was to be proven right. The fif teen-year delay 
before Mosse’s book was trans lated into Ger man sug gests the 
accu racy of Wendt’s assess ment. His book was by no means 
out dated at this point; rather, it presented a new inter pre ta-
tion of National Socialism in West Germany as cul tural his-
tory began to emerge. In his 1979 pref ace, Mosse pointed 
out that his con ti nu ity the sis and his empha sis on the spec-
i fic ity of Ger man fas cism in par tic u lar had met crit i cism. He 
sin gled out Ritter (who had passed away in 1967): “[Even] if 
the Ger man his to rian Gerhard Ritter claimed that the ideo-
log i cal devel op ment that led to National Socialism was not a 
typ i cally Ger man devel op ment, because other countries had 
expe ri enced sim i lar move ments, this assump tion is false.”45 
Overall, the West Ger man reac tion remained lim ited.

Beginning in the 1980s, the lines of dis course in West Ger-
man his tor i cal schol ar ship began to shift. This can be seen 
in the recep tion of Mosse’s 1984 book Nationalism and  
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Sexuality. With this book, Mosse became a pio neer in the field 
of the his tory of the body and in research on nation al ism in 
the United States. His inter est in con struc tions of masculinity 
sprang from the ques tion of how nation al ism instrumental-
ized myths and sym bols to achieve con sen sus in a soci ety.46 
It was pri mar ily youn ger his to ri ans in West Germany, born in 
the 1950s, who engaged with his work. Hans Mommsen’s stu-
dent Chris tian Jansen, for exam ple, observed that “instruc tive 
books in the field of the his tory of ideology or men tal ity con-
tinue to come to a large extent from the United States” and 
that “Ger man emi grants” played a “prominent role” in this.47 
Jansen found Mosse’s argu ment of the unique ness of National 
Socialism con vinc ing. The major ity of West Ger man his to ri-
ans, how ever, treated Mosse’s work with silence. The rea son 
for this was that Mosse, unlike many established West Ger man 
his to ri ans, empha sized cul tural causes for the pop u lar sup-
port of National Socialism. To mobi lize the pop u la tion, Mosse 
argued, the Nazi move ment drew on pat terns of thought that 
had prevailed for decades. Mosse had repeat edly empha sized 
the sin gu lar ity of National Socialism. In the course of the His-
torikerstreit (Historians’ Controversy) of 1986, when Ernst 
Nolte insisted on the com pa ra bil ity of the Holocaust with 
other grave crimes against human ity, it is nota ble that Nolte’s 
oppo nents did not take up Mosse’s argu ment to refute him. 
Mosse did not inter vene in the dis pute because he saw it less 
as a schol arly debate than “as a quest for Ger man national 
iden tity.”48

What were the rea sons for the mar gin al i za tion of Mosse’s work 
in the 1970s and 1980s? Defensive efforts to deny respon si bil ity 
for National Socialism, as in the 1950s and 1960s, played a lesser 
role. Nevertheless, Mosse’s approach dif fered from a com mon 
nar ra tive, the basic nar ra tive, of West Ger man social his to ri-
ans, who blamed anon y mous struc tures for Nazism. From the 
per spec tive of many West Ger man his to ri ans Mosse’s work was 
bound to remain spec u la tive because he placed human thought 
at the cen ter of his work. But what Mosse was concerned with 
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was ana lyz ing the rela tion ship of pop u lar beliefs to National 
Socialism. There was also another meta-dis course that shaped 
the inter pre ta tion of National Socialism, as a pub lic exchange 
between the Ger man his to rian Martin Broszat and the Israeli 
his to rian Saul Friedländer illus trates. Once again, this involved 
the ques tion of what sta tus National Socialism should be given 
in Ger man his tory. Broszat called for a “historicization” that 
would ensure that “this utterly depraved chap ter in Ger man 
his tory [. . .] become[s] capa ble of being inte grated once again 
as a por tion of one’s own national his tory.”49 Moshe Zimmer-
mann explains Mosse’s mar gin al i za tion in this con text as an 
attempt by West Ger man his to ri ans “to res cue Ger man his tory 
from Nazism in ret ro spect.”50

III. The Revaluation of Bio gra phy and Interpretation:  
Henry Friedlander

Unlike Mosse, Henry Friedlander, born in 1930, viewed the 
Holocaust as pri mar ily a bureau cratic pro cess. Friedlander 
stud ied his tory but did not turn to Holocaust research until 
the 1970s. In 1941, at the age of eleven, Friedlander had been 
deported from Berlin and sur vived a series of con cen tra tion 
camps, includ ing Auschwitz-Birkenau. Friedlander was only 
 able to emi grate to the United States after the end of the war 
and then became a his to rian.

Reflecting on his ini tial direc tion of research, he wrote:

As we know, his to ri ans do not eval u ate the past in a vac uum. 
Their work is influ enced, per haps even deter mined, by the intel-
lec tual and polit i cal cli mate of their times. I started research on 
my dis ser ta tion in the mid dle 1950s and at that time World War 
II and Nazi geno cide was still imme di ate as both chro no log i cal 
event and per sonal expe ri ence. But I believed that those events 
were still too recent and too col ored by per sonal involve ment 
for bal anced his tor i cal treat ment. Instead, I turned, as did many 
oth ers, to the years 1914–1920 to explain the ter ror unleashed 
between 1933 and 1945.51
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Friedlander con sid ered the Holocaust as too close in time 
and too per sonal to be treated with the nec es sary schol arly 
detach ment. This was a typ i cal atti tude in both Amer i can and 
West Ger man his to ri og ra phy, suggesting that sur vi vors could 
not write “objec tively” about the time period that affected 
them per son ally. Despite these res er va tions, Friedlander 
turned to the study of the Holocaust in the 1970s. He wrote 
about his rea sons in an undated note:

The boy who has not aged with out a name or face has always 
followed me. He looks over my shoul der, sits behind me on air-
planes. For the first ten years I did not want him there. I did not 
think or talk about the past. Then we agreed to tol er ate each other 
and I could think about it, and did so a lot for the next 15 years. 
I read the mem oirs of oth ers, the heavy tomes of the schol ars,  

Figure 4. Henry  
Friedlander vis it
ing the Rosenstraße 
memo rial in Berlin, 
2009. Photograph 
taken by Ben ja min 
Friedlander, pri vate 
col lec tion. Repro-
duced by per mis sion.
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finally even the doc u ments. [. . .] Then after 25 years, in 1970, 
I had to write it down. I hes i tated, I did not wish to do it. But 
some how I believe the boy with out a face or name under stood, 
approved, and even encour aged me.52

This hand writ ten four-page man u script, enti tled “The 
Observer in Birkenau - A per sonal his to ri og ra phy of the Holo-
caust,” is found in Friedlander’s papers in a folder contain-
ing var i ous lec ture man u scripts. In Novem ber and Decem ber 
1966, dur ing his ten ure at McMaster University in Hamilton, 
Canada, Friedlander gave six lec tures to the Jew ish com mu-
nity under the title “The Jew in the Modern World.” In these 
lec tures, he cov ered the spread of what he called “mod-
ern anti-Sem i tism” at the turn of the cen tury, the “racial” 
antisemitism of the Nazis, and the expul sion, ghet to iza tion, 
and mur der of Jews dur ing World War II. This lec ture series 
shows that Friedlander had cer tainly dealt with the Holocaust 
out side of an aca demic con text. In the quoted excerpt, Fried-
lander portrayed his time in Birkenau as both an obsta cle and 
an impe tus to his research. By try ing to leave the shad ows 
of the past behind for over 25 years, he avoided the sub ject 
of geno cide in World War II on a schol arly level. Only when 
he confronted his mem o ries did he turn to the sub ject of the 
Holocaust. His per sonal expe ri ence, which had ini tially kept 
him from deal ing with the Holocaust, now spurred him on to 
con front it.53 Thus, Friedlander empha sized his respon si bil ity 
as a sur vi vor to research the Holocaust. At the same time, he 
felt it was nec es sary to clearly sep a rate his mem ory as a sur-
vi vor and his work as a scholar. In this con text, he described 
the res er va tions of some col leagues who advised him against 
study ing the Holocaust pre cisely because he was a sur vi vor.54 
In response, Friedlander portrayed him self as an exceed ingly 
sober and unemo tional researcher, much as other Holocaust 
schol ars who were also sur vi vors such as Raul Hilberg and 
Gerhard Weinberg did.

When Friedlander reviewed the state of Holocaust research 
on the occa sion of Yom Hashoah in 1975, he hinted at the dif-

52 Friedlander, Henry, 
“The Observer in 
Birkenau - A per-
sonal his to ri og ra phy 
of the Holocaust,” 
folder “Jew ish History 
Lectures”, Friedland-
er/Milton Papers 
(here af ter FMP), Box 
106, United States 
Holocaust Memorial 
Museum Archives 
(USHMM),  
Washington, D.C.

53 See folder “Fried-
lander, Henry, 
Gedenkstunde, 
01/27/1997, Saar-
brücken,” FMP, Box 89.

54 Henry Friedlander,  
inter view with  
sr-online, folder  
“Friedlander, Henry, 
Gedenkstunde, 
27.01.1997,  
Saarbrücken,” FMP, 
Box 89.
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fi culty of mak ing one self heard as a sur vi vor. “When talking 
about the unthinkable, reports use clichés. [. . .] Those who 
are sin cere, must often become sen sa tion al ist when describ-
ing unbe liev able accounts like the depor ta tion of the chil dren 
from Drancy.”55 Friedlander empha sized the lack of inter est in 
the Holocaust among the pub lic. According to Friedlander, the 
mass mur der of the Jews only received atten tion when sim pli-
fi ca tions sat is fied the pub lic’s desire for sen sa tion al ism.

Friedlander approached the sub ject of the Holocaust through 
the ques tion of its institutionalization. In the early 1970s, he 
was among the first schol ars to offer courses on the geno cide 
of Euro pean Jews at the uni ver sity level. However, his efforts 
to estab lish a per ma nent sem i nar, the New York Faculty Sem-
inar on the Holocaust, met with only lim ited inter est from 
his col leagues. Friedlander intended to dis cuss with teach-
ers and lec tur ers how the his tory of the Holocaust could be 
taught.56 His attempt to recruit emigré schol ars from his own 
gen er a tion as well as the first gen er a tion met with refus als 
from more than half of the research ers whom he contacted. 
Peter Gay, for exam ple, wrote him that it was a very impor tant 
under tak ing but that he could not attend because of his work-
load.57 The topic of the Holocaust met with lim ited inter est in 
a New York cir cle of human i ties schol ars, partly because their 
per sonal his to ries made it dif fi cult to approach the sub ject as 
schol ars. Moreover, since the topic of the Holocaust was not 
insti tu tion al ized in aca de mia, study ing it might hin der one’s 
career.58 This sit u a tion changed from the 1970s onwards, 
when the first sem i nars on the Holocaust and cor re spond ing 
fur ther edu ca tion oppor tu ni ties were offered in the US and 
even tu ally also in Europe.

In the 1980s, aware ness of the crimes and hor rors of the Nazi 
regime grew among many Ger mans due to cin e matic and 
media dis cus sions of the Holocaust that presented Jew ish 
vic tims, on the one hand, and a homo ge neous mass of per-
pe tra tors, on the other. This atten tion encour aged schol arly 
research as well as the institutionalization of mon u ments 
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and memo ri als, even if it ini tially remained unclear how they 
should be shaped. During these years, Friedlander turned to 
the sub ject of the so-called “eutha na sia” pro gram, the sys tem-
atic mur der of per sons with disabilities, resulting in his opus 
mag num, The Origins of Nazi Genocide, published in 1995. 
He interpreted the “eutha na sia” mur ders as an exper i men-
tal arrange ment for the Holocaust. The mur der pro gram had 
enabled the Nazis to find out how they could sys tem at i cally 
mur der peo ple with out much effort and with out attracting 
too much atten tion. His the sis that Jews, Sinti, Roma and peo-
ple with disabilities were killed for the same rea son, which 
Friedlander called “hered ity,” was con tro ver sial in both Ger-
many and the United States. By list ing Sinti and Roma as a 
vic tim group along side Jews, Friedlander entered into a con-
flict between Jew ish schol ars and Sinti and Roma activ ists 
that viv idly reflects the work ings of com pet i tive mem ory. In 
the course of the Israeli his to rian Yehuda Bauer’s speech on 
the occa sion of the Memorial Day of the Victims of National 
Socialism on Jan u ary 27, 1998, in the Ger man Bundestag, 
the debate on the com pa ra bil ity of vic tim groups reached its 
cli max. Bauer empha sized the unique ness of the National 
Socialist geno cide of the Jews, the basis of which was antise-
mitic ideology. Although he referred to the Nazi mur der of 
Sinti and Roma as a geno cide, in the ensu ing debate he dis tin-
guished it sys tem at i cally from that of the Jews.59 By con trast, 
Friedlander was one of the first Jew ish schol ars to argue that 
Jews, Sinti, and Roma were all  per se cuted for the same rea-
son, a the sis for which he was harshly crit i cized.60

Overall, how ever, Friedlander’s book received pos i tive 
reviews, espe cially in the United States, and won sev eral 
awards. It also received praise in Germany. The polit i cal 
sci en tist Joachim Perels, for exam ple, wrote: “His anal y sis 
is given spe cial weight by the fact that it com bines his own 
expe ri ences with rights-destroying insti tu tions of the Nazi 
regime with the claim of fac tu ally accu rate pre sen ta tion.” 
Friedlander’s work not only pos sessed the same objectivity as 
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the stud ies of other his to ri ans, but an “objectivity enhanced 
by his own obser va tion.”61

In this quote, it is clear that the role of biog ra phy was val o-
rized, espe cially in the 1980s and 1990s in Germany. Fried-
lander’s biog ra phy was no lon ger con sid ered a rea son for his 
pos si ble bias but became a source of spe cial author ity. The 
same argu ment increased the rec og ni tion of other his to ri ans 
such as Raul Hilberg and Mosse dur ing this period. Overall, it 
can be stated that the works of the sec ond gen er a tion expe ri-
enced a reval u a tion from the end of the 1970s onward, that is, 
they were trans lated more quickly and brought out by more 
prominent pub lish ing houses; they were also discussed more 
fre quently in the gen eral press and in cen tral pub li ca tion 
organs of his tor i cal schol ar ship. If ori gin and biog ra phy had 
long been an obsta cle to recep tion and a bar rier to rec og ni-
tion, the oppo site was now the case for the 1980s. The ques-
tion arises: Why did this hap pen so late?

Conclusion: Belated Recognition as Intellectual Reparation

When asked about the long silence on the Holocaust in an 
inter view with the Frankfurter Rundschau in 1993, Raul Hil-
berg stated: “You only know what you want to know.”62 He was 
refer ring to the cul tural func tion of his to ri ans, who not only 
pro duce knowl edge about the past, but also repro duce and 
rein force it in the form of nar ra tives that can be approved by 
soci ety. The inter pre ta tions of emigré his to ri ans presented 
here were often rejected by Ger man col leagues because they 
dam aged the self-image of a dem o cratic pop u la tion which had 
thrown off the bur den of the Nazi inter lude. While his to ri ans 
work ing in West Germany wanted to strengthen the national 
self-image in the first three post war decades by refer ring back 
to their own past as pos i tively as pos si ble, the émigrés were 
concerned with a com plete elu ci da tion of this self-image in 
order to strengthen the aware ness of democ racy in the pres-
ent and the future. When research gaps became appar ent at 
the end of the 1970s due to the increase in  knowl edge about 
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the Holocaust, there was an increased turn to the work of émi-
gré his to ri ans. They had already addressed many of the ques-
tions that were now being asked.

Overall, the aim of Ger man his tor i cal schol ar ship on National 
Socialism and the Holocaust, as well as its use by pol i ti cians, 
became not only to fill research gaps but also to cre ate the 
image, both at home and abroad, of a nation that dealt forth-
rightly with its past. The styl i za tion of many émigré his to ri-
ans’ works as ”clas sics of con tem po rary his tory” reshaped 
a story about the avoid ance of the Holocaust into a suc cess 
story that fit into the nar ra tive of the suc cess story of the Fed-
eral Republic. Sybille Steinbacher, refer ring to Hilberg in this 
con text, even speaks of the “ten dency towards exaggeration 
in the recep tion of the pres ent.”63 The inter na tion al i za tion of 
his tor i cal schol ar ship accel er ated in this con text.

The debates trig gered by these émigré his to ri ans show that 
his to ri og ra phy con sists not only of the inter pre ta tion of his-
tor i cal events, but also inter venes in a soci ety’s cul tural 
self-under stand ing of its own past. The dif fi cul ties émigré 
his to ri ans had in par tici pat ing in West Ger man dis course 
resulted from the fact that many West Ger man his to ri ans 
saw them selves as the guard ians of the inter pre ta tion of their 
own his tory for a long time. The valorization of their work 
was thus not nec es sar ily a sign of the shift in per spec tive and 
the open ing up of con tem po rary his tory. For there was often 
no inten sive dis cus sion of con tro ver sial the ses. Raul Hilberg 
thus recorded: “First they [the Ger mans] don’t pay atten tion 
to me, then they make me a saint. Both times they don’t read 
my books.”64 Doris Bergen judges that Hilberg’s stan dard work 
“might be called the greatest book about the Holocaust that is 
the least read.”65 Thus, the pro cess of reevaluation was also, 
as Hans Rosenberg and Fritz Stern put it, a “sym bolic act of 
intel lec tual rep a ra tion.”66

What can we learn from these émigré his to ri ans today? The 
ana ly ses of the first gen er a tion remind us which social and 
eco nomic fac tors con trib ute to a weak en ing of democ racy 
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and which social groups can be involved in it. In par tic u lar, 
Adolf Leschnitzer’s research makes clear that the exclu sion 
and dis crim i na tion of social groups does not result from the 
behav ior of those affected but from the prej u dices of those 
who dis crim i nate. Antisemitism and rac ism do not dis ap pear 
when vic tims con form to a vaguely for mu lated notion of a 
Leitkultur (heg e monic cul ture). The sec ond gen er a tion of cul-
tural his to ri ans elu ci dated how author i tar ian think ing feeds 
on fear-mon ger ing and cat a strophic sce nar ios. That free dom 
and democ racy are exposed to con stant threats was empha-
sized above all  by Fritz Stern. Following George Mosse, schol-
ars today exam ine the devel op ment of lib er al ism as well as 
the rela tion ship between nation al ism, rac ist ste reo types, and 
gen der roles in post-1945 polit i cal cul ture. Finally, Holocaust 
schol ars have clar i fied the con di tions under which mass mur-
der becomes pos si ble: with the help of thor oughly orga nized 
bureau cra cies, in the con text of wars. Henry Friedlander 
argued that research should not be lim ited by the notion of 
the unique ness of the Holocaust or focused only on cer tain 
vic tim groups. As Hilberg also pointed out, knowl edge of the 
course of the Holocaust could help pre vent fur ther geno cides 
or at least iden tify them quickly. What we can learn today, 
how ever, espe cially from these émigré his to ri ans, is that eth-
i cal prin ci ples accom pany the crafting of con tem po rary his-
tory. As a result, his to ri ans can and must con stantly ques tion 
the his tor i cal nar ra tives under ly ing a nation.
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Volume IV of the USHMM Encyclopedia of Camps and Ghet-
tos, titled Camps and Other Detention Facilities under the 
Ger man Armed Forces, published in 2022, doc u ments camps 
and other types of deten tion sites oper ated by the Wehrmacht 
dur ing the Second World War. The vol ume doc u ments many 
of these sites for the first time, while pro vid ing new details 
about oth ers. Among the most sig nif i cant sub jects explored in 
this vol ume are the struc ture and orga ni za tion of the Ger man 
pris oner of war camp sys tem, the expe ri ences of pris on ers of 
war in Ger man cap tiv ity, and the role of the Wehrmacht in the 
per se cu tion of civil ian pop u la tions. Of par tic u lar inter est are 
our find ings regard ing Soviet pris on ers of war in Ger man cap
tiv ity, a sub ject that has largely been neglected in the English
lan guage his to ri og ra phy.

Volume IV dem on strates the mas sive extent and breadth of  
the Wehrmacht’s camp sys tem, which extended well beyond 
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the pris oner of war camps. The vol ume includes indi vid ual 
entries for more than 600 sites, which include some well
known types of camps, such as Kriegsgefangenen-Mann-
schaftsstammlager, or Stalags (enlisted men’s camps); 
Offizierslager, or Oflags (offi cers’ camps); and Durchgang-
slager, or Dulags (tran sit camps); as well as lesserknown 
facil i ties such as impro vised camps for interned Ital ian mil i
tary per son nel and mil i tary pris ons for Wehrmacht per son nel 
convicted of vio la tions of the mil i tary legal code. The vol ume 
also includes entries for a wide vari ety of sites for civil ians, 
includ ing intern ment camps for Allied civil ians in the Reich, 
the sys tem of Wehrmachtrun labor camps for Tunisian Jews, 
and ad hoc deten tion camps for civil ians. Volume IV is the first 
pub li ca tion to doc u ment some of these sites, and the first to 
doc u ment many of them in English. Volume IV is also the first 
English pub li ca tion to pro vide a com pre hen sive over view of 
the orga ni za tional struc ture of the Wehrmacht pris oner of war 
camp sys tem, as well as the first sys tem atic attempt to doc u
ment each of the main camps.

In addi tion to sim ply illus trat ing the breadth of the Wehr
macht’s sys tem of camps and deten tion sites, Volume IV has 
unearthed sig nif i cant new find ings about many of these sites. 
In documenting these camps, we have come across sev eral 
note wor thy trends. The first is the stark dif fer ence in the treat
ment of var i ous groups of pris on ers of war within the mil i tary 
camp sys tem. There was a clear hier ar chy in the camps, in 
which pris on ers were strat i fied along national lines: Western 
Allied pris on ers were treated well, in accor dance with the 
Geneva Convention of 1929, which dic tated the treat ment of 
pris on ers of war. Pol ish pris on ers were treated more harshly, 
espe cially early in the war, when they were forced to live in 
prim i tive camp con di tions. Ital ian sol diers who were interned 
after the armi stice in 1943 were viewed as trai tors by the Ger
mans and treated poorly; of the approx i ma tely 600,000 Ital ian 
mil i tary pris on ers, around 45,000 died.1 The worst treat ment, 
how ever, was reserved for the Soviet pris on ers of war, who 

1 See Gerhard  
Schreiber, Die  
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(Munich, 1990).
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were not pro vided with ade quate hous ing, food, or med i cal 
care; of the roughly 5.7 mil lion Soviet pris on ers cap tured by 
the Ger mans, approx i ma tely 3.3 mil lion died.2 The vol ume 
also reveals more spe cific phe nom ena within these gen eral 
trends, such as the dichot omy between the treat ment of met
ro pol i tan French pris on ers and French colo nial troops from 
West Africa; the treat ment of Jew ish pris on ers of war com
pared with the treat ment of nonJew ish pris on ers of the same 
nation al ity; and the gen eral decline in con di tions for pris on
ers of all  nation al i ties in the camps dur ing the final months 
of the war.

Our find ings regard ing the Soviet pris on ers of war are par
tic u larly note wor thy because this sub ject is poorly docu
mented in the existing Englishlan guage his to ri og ra phy. 
While Ger man his to ri ans have cre ated a sub stan tial body of 
his to ri og ra phy regard ing Soviet pris on ers of war, his to ri ans 
writ ing in English have not given sig nif i cant atten tion to the 
expe ri ences of Soviet pris on ers, and none of the major Ger
man works on the sub ject has been trans lated into English. 
Using a vari ety of sources, includ ing offi cial Ger man mil i tary 
doc u men ta tion, post war inves ti ga tive reports, and eye wit
ness accounts from sur vi vors, Volume IV illus trates the mis
treat ment of Soviet pris on ers of war in Ger man cap tiv ity in 
graphic detail. The vol ume includes descrip tions of the insuf
fi cient hous ing pro vided to the Soviet pris on ers; the mea ger 
food rations they received; the lack of proper med i cal care 
for sick and injured pris on ers, and the resulting epi dem ics 
of typhus and other dis eases; forced labor; and the out right 
kill ing of Soviet pris on ers, both as part of the 1941 “Com
missar Order” issued by the Ger man High Command (which 
instructed Ger man troops to imme di ately exe cute cap tured 
polit i cal com mis sars) and as part of the socalled “weeding 
out” actions (or Aussonderungen), in which Gestapo per
son nel iden ti fied Jews, Communist Party mem bers, and any 
sur viv ing polit i cal com mis sars, who were then sent to con
cen tra tion camps and killed.3
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The vol ume dem on strates that the deaths of Soviet pris on
ers were the result of con scious and delib er ate actions by the 
Wehrmacht, illustrating its role as an active par tic i pant in 
the prop a ga tion of Nazi racialideo log i cal pol icy. Wehrmacht 
per son nel actively par tic i pated in the kill ing of Soviet pris on
ers of war and maintained the con di tions that caused them to 
die en masse in the camps, par tic u larly dur ing the fall of 1941 
and the win ter of 1941–1942, when typhus epi dem ics rav aged 
the overcrowded camps and killed thou sands of pris on ers 
already weak ened by weeks or months of star va tion rations 
and forced labor.4

Surviving pris on ers of war recounted both the hor rific liv ing 
con di tions and the cru elty of the Ger man camp per son nel. A. 
E. Sukhinin, a Soviet sol dier who was a pris oner at Stalag 345 
in Smila, Ukraine, from Octo ber 1942 to May 1943, recalled:

To this camp they brought the wounded, to delib er ately let them 
die. In win ter, the build ings were not heated in any way, and we 
were warmed only by the heat of our bod ies. We slept on bare 
boards, cov ered with noth ing: they took away all  our cloth ing 
and foot wear and left us only our under wear. We slept in a ball, 
thrust ing our arms into the neckband of our shirt with our palms 

4 See Streit, Keine 
Kameraden.

Figure 1. Stalag 349 
at Uman. A Ger man 
guard sit ting on the 
end of a 20mm gun 
plat form watches over 
50,000 Soviet POWs, 
August 1941. USHMM, 
cour tesy of NARA, WS 
#91098.
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under our arms, and press ing our knees up toward our chins – 
that was the best way to con serve heat. The food they gave us 
was not enough to sus tain life. I tried not even to move unless 
nec es sary, and not to speak.5

In addi tion to the crim i nal actions of Wehrmacht per son
nel, our research has documented the involve ment of vir tu
ally all  parts of the Nazi secu rity and police appa ra tus in the 
kill ing of Soviet pris on ers of war, includ ing the Gestapo, the 
Security Police (Sicherheitspolizei, or Sipo), and the Security 
Service (Sicherheitsdienst, or SD, the intel li gence agency of 
the SS), as well as the mil i tary police forces and gen dar merie. 
Gestapo per son nel were respon si ble for the iden ti fi ca tion of 
Jew ish pris on ers and polit i cal com mis sars, while the Sipo and 
SD were often called upon to exe cute these pris on ers.6

Soviet pris on ers of war were also trans ferred to con cen tra
tion camps, where they were either killed imme di ately or 
held under bru tal con di tions and subjected to excep tional 
acts of cru elty, includ ing human exper i men ta tion. One note
wor thy exam ple is the use of Soviet pris on ers of war in the 
first Zyklon B gas sing exper i ments at Auschwitz in Sep tem
ber 1941. Significant num bers of Soviet pris on ers were sent to 
other Ger man con cen tra tion camps, includ ing Buchenwald, 

5 Alexander Kruglov, 
“Mannschaftsstam-
mlager (Stalag) 345,” 
in The United States 
Holocaust Memorial 
Museum Encyclopedia 
of Camps and Ghettos, 
Volume IV: Camps and 
Other Detention Facil-
ities under the Ger man 
Armed Forces, ed. 
Geoffrey P. Megargee, 
Rüdiger Overmans, 
and Wolfgang Vogt 
(Bloomington, Ind., 
2022), 345.

6 See Otto,  
Wehrmacht,  
Gestapo und  
sowjetische Kriegs-
gefangene.

Figure 2. Stalag 308 
(VIII E) at Neuham
mer-West (Święto
szów). Soviet POWs 
beg ging for food 
behind a barbed wire 
fence, date unknown. 
Courtesy USHMM; 
pub lic domain.
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 Mauthausen, and Sachsenhausen. The pro lif er a tion of Soviet 
pris on ers of war through out the Ger man camp sys tem and the 
involve ment of so many dif fer ent insti tu tions in the kill ings 
fur ther empha sizes the delib er ate and pre med i tated nature 
of the mass mur der of Soviet pris on ers in Ger man cap tiv ity.7

The vol ume also details the Wehrmacht’s crimes against 
civil ian pop u la tions, par tic u larly within the occu pied Soviet 
Union. In addi tion to the for mal sys tem of intern ment camps 
(Internierungslager) for Allied civil ians within the Reich, the 
Wehrmacht oper ated a vari ety of ad hoc deten tion sites for 
civil ians. Most of these sites were impro vised camps in the 
occu pied Soviet Union, although there were a few in Ger
manoccu pied Serbia as well. Like the camps for Soviet mil
i tary per son nel, the con di tions in these camps were ter ri ble, 
with severe overcrowding and lit tle food or med i cal care, and 
death rates were high.

Some civil ians in the occu pied Soviet Union were confined 
in Ger man pris onerofwar camps. Elena Shakuro, a civil
ian liv ing in the vil lage of Khrapovichi, north of Vitebsk, in 

Figure 3. Dulag 126. 
Heinrich Himmler con
fronts a Soviet POW. 
Probably Minsk. Cour
tesy USHMM; pub lic 
domain.

7 Franciszek Piper, 
“Gas Chambers and 
Crematoria,” in  
Anatomy of the  
Auschwitz Death 
Camp, ed. Yisrael 
Gutman and Michael 
Berenbaum  
(Bloomington, Ind., 
1998), 157–159.
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 pres entday Belarus, was sent along with sev eral thou sand 
oth ers from the surrounding area to Stalag 313 in Vitebsk, a 
pris oner of war camp that was also used as a tran sit camp for 
civil ians – in this case peo ple who were suspected of aiding 
par ti sans. Shakuro recalled:

In late March 1943, Ger man sol diers herded our whole fam ily 

and the inhab i tants of the vil lage of Khrapovichi into the Vitebsk 

POW camp. There were a great many civil ians there, old men, 

women, and chil dren. In the bar racks where they put us, there 

was no floor, only three tiers of bare plank beds on wire frames, 

and the overcrowding and filth were ter ri ble. Hunger was ram

pant, and there was a typhus epi demic. People were dying 

in huge num bers, 20 to 30 a day, from star va tion, typhus, and 

slave labor. In April 1943, our fam ily was taken from the Vitebsk 

camp, in a trans port of more than 1,000 peo ple, to the Majdanek  

death camp.8

A par tic u larly shock ing exam ple of the Wehrmacht’s puni tive 
actions against civil ian pop u la tions was Endlager Ozarichi, 
located near the town of Ozarichi in pres entday Belarus. In 
March 1944, the Wehrmacht placed thou sands of Soviet civil
ians in a camp near the town, which was located between the 
Ger man and Soviet lines. Like the other impro vised Wehr
macht camps for civil ians, the con di tions in the camp were 
prim i tive, with no hous ing, food, or med i cal care pro vided. 
The Ger mans surrounded the camp with barbed wire and 
land mines, designed to kill any pris on ers who tried to escape 
as well as any Soviet mil i tary per son nel who approached the 
camp to attempt to res cue its pris on ers. Soviet troops were 
forced to clear the mines before they could evac u ate the sur
vi vors, by which time thou sands of pris on ers had died or been 
killed while try ing to flee.9

Volume IV also doc u ments the cru elty of the Wehrmacht 
toward its own sol diers. Despite the pub li ca tion of sev eral 
stud ies in Ger man, nota bly those of Peter Lutz Kalmbach and 
the late HansPeter Klausch, who both con trib uted to the vol
ume, the Wehrmacht penal sys tem is almost entirely absent 

8 Alexander Kruglov, 
“Mannschaftsstam-
mlager (Stalag) 
313,” in The USHMM 
Encyclopedia of Camps 
and Ghettos, Volume 
IV: Camps and Other 
Detention Facilities 
under the Ger man 
Armed Forces, ed. 
Megargee, Overmans, 
and Vogt, 302.

9 Christoph A. Rass 
and René Rohrkamp, 
“Endlager Ozarichi,”  
in The USHMM Ency-
clopedia of Camps 
and Ghettos, Volume 
IV: Camps and Other 
Detention Facilities 
under the Ger man 
Armed Forces, ed. 
Megargee, Overmans, 
and Vogt, 571–574.
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from the Englishlan guage his to ri og ra phy. Volume IV cov
ers sev eral dif fer ent types of penal facil i ties, includ ing the 
Wehrmacht pris ons established before the war, the war time 
Wehrmacht pris ons, Wehrmacht penal camps, and field penal 
units. These facil i ties held pris on ers accused of a vari ety of 
crimes, includ ing homo sex u al ity, deser tion, and the broad 
range of offenses which fell under the umbrella of “sub ver
sion of fight ing power” (Wehrkraftzersetzung). The pris on ers 
expe ri enced ter ri ble con di tions, from the dark, damp cells 
of the mil i tary pris ons (which also served as exe cu tion sites) 
to highly dan ger ous mil i tary engi neer ing and mine sweep ing 
work in the field penal units.10 Volume IV is the first pub li ca
tion to address these sites in English.

Finally, Volume IV details sev eral other categories of sites 
oper ated by the Wehrmacht that have largely been neglected 
up to this point. Among them are broth els for Wehrmacht per
son nel in which thou sands of women in occu pied ter ri to ries 
were vic tim ized; civil ian labor units conscripted by the Weh
rmacht; and labor camps for Tunisian Jews. Describing these 
sites fur ther expands our under stand ing of the Wehrmacht’s 
inter ac tions with the civil ian pop u la tion in Ger manoccu pied 
areas. While our anal y sis is lim ited in some cases by a lack of 
doc u men ta tion, we have none the less made sig nif i cant prog
ress in uncovering these sites and the pol i cies which led to 
their cre a tion.

We believe that Volume IV has made sig nif i cant strides in the 
doc u men ta tion and anal y sis of the camps and deten tion sites 
oper ated by the Wehrmacht. Its detailed descrip tions of the 
Wehrmacht’s crimes against both pris on ers of war and civil
ian pop u la tions pro vide yet another firm rebuke of the “myth 
of the clean Wehrmacht,” which had long claimed that – in 
con trast to the SS, which was respon si ble for the mass mur
der per pe trated by mobile kill ing squads and in con cen tra
tion camps – the Ger man mil i tary was “clean” in the sense of 
hav ing had noth ing to do with mass mur der. While this myth 
has long been discredited among his to ri ans, it none the less  

10 See Peter Lutz  
Kalmbach,  
Wehrmachtjustiz 
(Berlin, 2012); and 
Hans-Peter Klausch, 
Die Bewährungstruppe  
500: Stellung 
und Funktion der 
Bewährungstruppe 
500 im System von 
NS-Wehrrecht,  
NS-Militärjustiz und 
Wehrmachtstrafvol-
lzug (Bremen, 1995).
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per sists in pop u lar dis course around the Second World War 
and in pop u lar cul ture. Thus, it is impor tant for his to ri ans to 
con tinue to pro vide welldocumented evi dence of the Wehr
macht’s role in crimes against human ity. The vol ume’s find
ings rep re sent another step in the long pro cess of break ing 
down this per ni cious myth. We hope that the vol ume will 
serve as both an author i ta tive resource for the doc u men ta
tion of the Wehrmacht’s war crimes and a stim u lus for fur ther 
research on this sub ject, par tic u larly in the English lan guage 
his to ri og ra phy, where sig nif i cant lacu nae remain.
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ed States Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C. 
He earned a B.A. in his tory from Auburn University in 2011 
and a Ph.D. in mod ern Euro pean his tory from Central Mich-
igan University in 2016. He is the author of Jew ish Forced 
Labor in Romania, 1940-1944 (Indiana University Press, 
2020) and a con trib u tor to The United States Holocaust 
Memorial Museum Encyclopedia of Camps and Ghettos, 
1933-1945. His pri mary areas of research inter est are the 
expe ri ences of forced labor ers and pris on ers of war, with a 
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Prisoners of war and forced labor ers of all  ori gins con sti tuted 
an indis pens able work force for the Ger man war econ omy dur
ing the Second World War. Their share of the total num ber of 
work ers in Germany rose steadily from 1941 onwards, from 
around nine per cent to at least 20 per cent in 1944. According 
to other esti ma tes, for eign ers made up as much as 26 per cent of 
Germany’s total labor force in Sep tem ber 1944. The vast major
ity were invol un tary work ers. In total, it is esti mated that some 
13.5 mil lion peo ple were shunted into forced labor for Germany 
between 1939 and 1945 – for eign civil ian work ers, pris on ers of 
war, but also Ger man pris on ers. In Sep tem ber 1944, Ger man 
author i ties counted nearly six mil lion civil ian for eign work ers 
and employ ees, over a third of them – 2.4 mil lion – per sons from 
Eastern Europe, socalled Ostarbeiter. Statistics from  Jan u ary 
1945 doc u ment nearly 2.2 mil lion pris onerofwar work ers in 
the Ger man war econ omy. The 978,000 Soviet pris on ers ac
counted for almost half of this con tin gent.1

1 Hein Klemann and 
Sergei Kudryashov, 
Occupied Economies: 
An Economic History 
of Nazi-Occupied 
Europe, 1939–1945 
(London, 2012); Mark 
Spoerer and Jochen 
Fleischhacker, “Forced 
Laborers in Nazi 
Germany: Categories, 
Num bers, and sur vi
vors,” Journal of Inter-
disciplinary History 
33 (2002): 169–204; 
Mark Spoerer, 
“NSZwangsarbeiter 
im Deutschen Reich: 
Eine Statistik vom 30. 
Sep tem ber 1944 nach 
Arbeitsamtbezirken,” 
Vierteljahrshefte für 
Zeitgeschichte 49 
(2001): 665–684.
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Soviet pris on ers of war were pres ent not only in numer
ous indus tries and com pa nies through out Germany and in 
the occu pied ter ri to ries of Poland and the USSR, but also 
through out Europe, from occu pied Norway to the Atlan tic 
Wall. Nevertheless Ger man research and mem ory cul ture 
have devoted lit tle atten tion to the dimen sions and cir cum
stances of their labor deploy ment. Significantly, the most 
impor tant Ger man study on this sub ject, which only deals 
with the ter ri tory of the Reich, was not published until 2011, 
more than 65 years after the end of the war.2 These def i cits 
in research corresponded to a gen er ally very lim ited inter est 
in the over all fate of Soviet pris on ers in Ger man hands. As 
late as 2015, then–Ger man President Joachim Gauck spoke 
of this mass crime as largely hid den within a Ger man ”mem
ory shadow.”3 It was only in that same year that the Ger man 
Bundestag made ten mil lion euros avail  able for socalled 
rec og ni tion pay ments (Anerkennungsleistungen) to for mer 
Soviet pris on ers of war.4 Shortly before, at the begin ning of 
the new mil len nium, this large group had been explic itly 
excluded from pay ments from the com pen sa tion fund set 
up by the Ger man gov ern ment and indus try. “Being a pris
oner of war,” Article 11 of the July 2000 law establishing the 
Foundation Remembrance, Responsibility, Future suc cinctly 
stated, “does not estab lish eli gi bil ity for ben e fits.”5 Only pris
on ers of war who had been “imprisoned” in con cen tra tion 
camps could hope for com pen sa tion at that time.6

4 Winfried Dolderer, 
“Späte Entschädi
gung,” Das Parlament 
65 (2015), 7; Andreas 
Hilger, “Schwieriges 
Gedenken: Sowjetische 
Kriegsgefangene im 
Erinnerungshaushalt 
der Bundesrepublik 
Deutschland nach 
1989,” in Leerstelle(n)? 
Der deutsche Vernich-
tungskrieg 1941–1944 
und die Vergegenwär-
tigung in der Bundes-
republik Deutschland 
nach 1989, ed. Alexan
dra Klei and Katrin Stoll 
(Berlin 2019), 117–136.

2 Rolf Keller, Sow-
jetische Kriegsgefan-
gene im Deutschen 
Reich 1941/42:  
Behandlung und  
Arbeitseinsatz zwischen 
Vernichtungspolitik und 
kriegswirtschaftlichen 
Zwängen (Göttingen, 
2011). See also Sow-
jetische Kriegsgefan-
gene im Arbeitseinsatz. 
1941-1945: Dokumente 
zu den Lebens- und 
Arbeitsbedingungen 
in Norddeutschland, 
ed. Rolf Keller and 
Silke Petry (Göttingen, 
2013).

3 Joachim Gauck, 
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speech deliv ered 
May 6, 2015, in “Wir 
vergessen nicht”: Reden 
zum Gedenken an die 
Opfer des National-
sozialismus und des 
Zweiten Weltkrieges in 
Bergen-Belsen, Berlin, 
Dresden, Lebus, Schloss 
Holte-Stukenbrock 
2015 (Berlin, 2015): 
34–42, here 34, 42.

5 See “Gesetz zur  
Errichtung einer 
Stiftung Erinnerung, 
Verantwortung und 
Zukunft,” Stiftung EVZ, 
https:  /  /www  .stiftung 
 evz  .de  /stiftung  /
gesetz  der  stiftung 
 evz  .html (accessed 
Sep tem ber 21, 2023); 
Henning Borggräfe, 
Zwangsarbeiter-
entschädigung: Vom 
Streit um “vergessene 

6 Answer of the  
Ger man Federal 
Government to “Kleine 
Anfrage” (Parliamen
tary Question) of “Die 
Linke” Party, August 
21, 2006, Bundestags
drucksache 16/2423.
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(Göttingen, 2014); 
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Goschler, 4 vols.  
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I. Research Gaps

In this first sec tion of this arti cle we will focus on the forced 
labor deploy ment of Soviet pris on ers of war. The research 
gaps here are sub stan tial. The quan tity and qual ity of the 
share of forced labor of Soviet pris on ers of war in Germany’s 
war time eco nomic efforts as a whole must be deter mined 
much more pre cisely than has been done so far. The fig ures 
men tioned at the begin ning of this arti cle already dem on
strate the con sid er able mag ni tude and thus the rel e vance of 
forced labor to Germany’s war econ omy. The chal lenge is to 
break down the sweep ing data into indus trial sec tors, agri
cul ture, and mil i tary instal la tions and units to put into per
spec tive the con crete impor tance of POW labor for the cen tral 
sec tors of arma ments, food, and the Wehrmacht appa ra tus at 
and behind the front.7

At the same time, it remains to be com pre hen sively clar i fied 
to what extent the every day work ing con di tions of pris on
ers in indi vid ual indus tries or cor re spond ing camp loca tions 
dif fered over the years and thus left pris on ers with dif fer ent 
chances of sur vival from the out set. Of par tic u lar inter est 
here may be the ques tion of whether indus tries and camps 
that were con sid ered par tic u larly sig nif i cant to the war and 
war econ omy placed pris on ers in a bet ter or worse posi tion. 
Here man a ge rial accounts and prac tices as well as ideo log i cal 
approaches to the new labor force must be ana lyzed down to 
the low est orga ni za tional level. Entrepreneurs, farm ers, and 
the lower mil i tary ranks had room to maneu ver which they 
could use to the ben e fit or dis ad van tage of the pris on ers. At 
these lev els, it is also pos si ble to recon struct eco nom i cally
based cat e go ri za tions of the cap tured work ers – for exam
ple, by occu pa tional group, but also by health sta tus – and to 
exam ine the rela tion ship between such cat e go ri za tions and 
basic treat ment. Conversely, achieve ment of eco nomic goals 
also depended on the fun da men tal will ing ness of the pris on
ers to coop er ate, their will to resist, and whether or not the 
pro duc tion results of indi vid ual firms met the gov ern ment’s 

7 Matthias Puchta’s 
dis ser ta tion at the 
University of Hei
delberg on Soviet 
pris on ers of war in 
the Ger manoccu
pied ter ri to ries of the 
RSFSR will describe, 
among other things, 
the cen tral impor
tance of POW labor 
for Wehrmacht sup ply 
cen ters.
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require ments. These com plex over all con stel la tions helped 
deter mine work ing con di tions and the suc cess and fail ure of 
labor oper a tions on the ground, not with stand ing the exhor ta
tions of polit i cal and mil i tary lead ers.

It also remains to be clar i fied how the actual or planned use 
of Soviet POW labor was incor po rated into the implementa
tion of the pol icy of exter mi na tion – or, at the other extreme, 
the use of coerced labor for Nazi pres tige pro jects. In the 
fall of 1941, for exam ple, some 25,000 pris on ers of war were 
assigned to the con struc tion of con cen tra tion camps. How
ever, within a few weeks, these pris on ers were delib er ately and 
pur pose fully destroyed by being worked to death. Neverthe
less, as late as 1942 there were plans for POW camps hous ing 
as many as 100,000 pris on ers who would have been spe cif i
cally assigned to SS pro jects. At the same time, an unknown 
num ber of Soviet POWs were diverted toward ini tia tives such 
as the socalled “new con struc tion of Munich” or, in Octo ber 
1941, to work on prominent jobs in Berlin.8

It fol lows from these con sid er ations that a pre cise recon
struc tion of the numer ous work sites and labor assign ments 
with their con crete con di tions is nec es sary to grasp the labor 
deploy ment of Soviet pris on ers of war in its con tem po rary 
rel e vance and vis i bil ity at all  lev els of the econ omy, mil i tary, 
and soci ety. This com pre hen sive approach will allow new 
insights into camp soci e ties and the worlds of expe ri ence of 
the pris on ers them selves. The imposed dif fer en ti a tions from 
the world of work could struc ture camp soci ety and estab lish 
hier ar chies. Prisoners were  able to pur sue indi vid ual sur vival 
strat e gies in the face of dif fer ent work ing con di tions in dif fer
ent eco nomic sec tors, or on the basis of their own abil i ties, 
and, if nec es sary, to influ ence the work ing envi ron ment itself 
with their activ i ties. These desir able insights into pol i tics, 
the mil i tary, and the econ omy, which are only sketched here, 
have yet to be worked out for the years from 1942 onward 
and espe cially for occu pied areas in the East and West. With 
respect to pris on ers’ expe ri ences, there are sig nif i cant gaps 

8 See Rotarmisten in 
deutscher Hand: Doku-
mente zu Gefangen-
schaft, Repatriierung 
und Rehabilitierung 
sowjetischer Soldaten 
des Zweiten Welt-
krieges, ed. Andreas 
Hilger, Rüdiger Over
mans, and Pavel Polian 
(Paderborn, 2012), 
chap ters 2.1, 2.6  
and 2.7.
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for vir tu ally the entire period and all  regions. In addi tion, this 
research may also yield fur ther insights into the fate of female 
pris on ers of war, about which far too lit tle is known; many of 
them were appar ently forc ibly trans ferred to socalled civil
ian employ ment as “Eastern work ers.”9

With regard to the deci sionmak ing pro cesses and deci sions 
at the highest Ger man lev els, we still lack detailed and com
pre hen sive ana ly ses of the extent of com pe ti tion for pris oner
ofwar labor between the front and the home land, between 
the Wehrmacht and the econ omy, and between indi vid
ual branches of indus try and busi ness. These col li sions and 
their out comes also had impor tant impli ca tions for the ever
chang ing power posi tions of com pet ing play ers in the over all 
National Socialist struc ture. It can be assumed that the pros
pects of vic tory or defeat inten si fied such con flicts, but this 
has not been empir i cally researched either for spe cific set
tings or for over all pol icy.

II. Ger man Prisoner of War Policy

Other basic fea tures of Ger man pol icy regard ing the use of 
Soviet pris on ers of war for labor, how ever, have been quite 
well researched. This research has revealed the ambiv a lence 
of a pol icy that gen er ally – most explic itly only after the fail
ure of the Blitzkrieg strat egy – attached great impor tance 
to the forced labor of Soviet pris on ers as a means to bring 
about vic tory, while nev er the less remaining sub stan tially 
shaped by the ideo log i cal prem ises and objec tives of the war 
of exter mi na tion.

According to labor office data, in the sum mer of 1941 some 
2.6 mil lion posi tions in the Ger man war econ omy were 
unfilled. It thus became a selfevi dent expec ta tion among 
busi ness enter prises and asso ci a tions that the pris on ers the 
war against the USSR pro duced would become avail  able to 
fill job vacan cies, espe cially in laborinten sive posi tions. The 
Wehrmacht was also inter ested in the labor of pris on ers to 

9 A dis ser ta tion by 
Luisa Eckert on the 
Ger man treat ment of 
female Soviet pris
on ers of war is being 
writ ten at the HSU 
Hamburg.
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relieve Ger man sol diers or, depending on the sit u a tion at the 
front, to free them for actual mil i tary tasks.10

Against this gen eral back ground, the coal min ing, arma ments, 
and agri cul tural sec tors cal cu lated as early as July 1941 that 
they wanted to use 500,000 Soviet pris on ers of war in the Reich 
more or less imme di ately. Hitler, how ever, was not pre pared to 
tol er ate more than 120,000 Soviet pris on ers within the Reich’s 
bor ders. After months of back and forth, at the end of Octo ber 
1941, Hitler finally bowed to the real i za tion that the “short age 
of man power was devel op ing into an increas ingly dan ger ous 
obsta cle to the future Ger man war and arma ments econ omy.” 
Moreover, in view of the sit u a tion at the front, the hopedfor 
“relief through sol diers being granted extended work leave 
[Freistellungen] from the Wehrmacht” was out of the ques tion. 
Hitler now ordered “that the man power of the Rus sian pris on
ers of war is also to be exploited . . .  through their largescale 
use for the needs of the war econ omy.”11

On Novem ber 4, 1941, the Ger man high com mand (Ober-
kommando der Wehrmacht or OKW) laid down the basic 
objec tives and con di tions for the largescale use of the labor 
of Soviet pris on ers that would guide Ger man pol icy in the 
future.12 In essence, from this point on, the aim was to use as 
many Soviet pris on ers as pos si ble, espe cially for heavy and 
mass work, and to use skilled labor ers as effec tively as pos si
ble in accor dance with their train ing.

These objec tives moti vated the socalled “Aufpäppelung” 
(pam per ing) cam paigns from the win ter of 1941/42 onward, 
by which exhausted pris on ers were to be made fit for work 
again by tem po rar ily receiv ing addi tional or bet ter rations 
and bet ter gen eral care. The same objec tives led to repeated 
inspec tions of prison camps every where by spe cial com mis
sions of the state labor offices, who sought pris on ers who were 
fit for work and/or had pre vi ous spe cial ized train ing. Short
term “Aufpäppelung” and the rapid exploi ta tion of pris on ers 
went hand in hand. In midJuly 1942, for exam ple, a com mis
sion from the ViennaLower Danube Regional Labor Office  

11 OKW order (Befehl) 
of Oct. 31, 1941, 
in Rotarmisten, ed. 
Hilger, Overmans, and 
Polian, 430–431.

12 OKW order (Befehl) 
of Nov. 4, 1941, in 
Rotarmisten, ed. 
Hilger, Overmans, and 
Polian, 432–434.

10 Klemann and 
Kudryashov, Occupied 
Economies, 138.
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trav eled to East Prussia “to recruit pris on ers of war for use” in 
its own dis trict. According to its report, the com mis sion con
cen trated on “comb ing out” those camps “that, on the one 
hand, by their size, and on the other hand, by the high level 
of Aufpäppler [pris on ers who had sup pos edly been pam
pered], gave a cer tain guar an tee from the out set that the . . .  
task would be fulfilled.”13 In view of the increas ing demand 
for man power inside and out side the Reich for indus try and 
the Wehrmacht, the Wehrmacht and the National Socialist 
secu rity ser vices began, from 1942/1943 onward, to ele vate 
the cap ture of as many ene mies as pos si ble to an oper a tional 
objec tive in their war plan ning. “The pur pose of the ‘Citadel’ 
attack,” the Army High Command (Oberkommando des Heeres, 
OKH) stated in April 1943, “is, in addi tion to the destruc tion 
of enemy for ma tions and war mate rial and a short en ing of the 
front, to gain pris on ers of war and civil ian man power for the 
employ ment of labor impor tant to the war effort.”14

From Novem ber 1941 onward, mil i tary author i ties sought 
to ensure the dis tri bu tion of the prison labor force took into 
account and bal anced the respec tive needs of the Wehrmacht, 
agri cul ture, and indus try – with a focus on arma ments, coal 
and infra struc ture. At the same time, racial ideo log i cal hier ar
chies were to be observed in deploy ment and treat ment. The 
abso lute pri or ity of tak ing care of the needs of Ger mans – sol
diers and civil ians – was never in ques tion in this approach. 
For the treat ment of the forced labor ers who were pris on ers 
of war, the guide lines meant that, regard less of work require
ments, Soviet pris on ers were worse off than pris on ers from 
other countries in mat ters of rations, med i cal care, (min i mal) 
com pen sa tion (in cash or kind) pay and gen eral treat ment. 
It was not until the spring of 1945 that, at least on paper, the 
rations of Soviet pris on ers were brought up to the level of those 
of other pris on ers of war. Even if the agencies involved were 
 able or will ing to imple ment this improve ment in prac tice,  
the change no lon ger had any sub stan tial effect. Even in the 
event of (Allied) air raids, pri or ity was given to the pro tec tion of 
nonSoviet work ers. In prin ci ple, Soviet pris on ers con tin ued  

13 Report of the 
Representative of 
the President of the 
ViennaLower Dan
ube Regional Labor 
Office, July 16, 1942, 
in Rotarmisten, ed. 
Hilger, Overmans, and 
Polian, 474–478.

14 Befehl OKH, April 
15, 1943, and Order 
of the Chief of the 
Gang Combat Units, 
Sep. 1, 1943, both 
in Rotarmisten, ed. 
Hilger, Overmans, 
and Polian, 291–292, 
294–295.
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to be regarded as pos ing a spe cial dan ger that could only 
be dealt with by par tic u larly strict mea sures. This included, 
for exam ple, work in “work gangs” under par tic u larly strict 
guard, delib er ately harsh repri sals against escape attempts, 
and also the con stant read i ness to “weed out” and kill pris on
ers who were unwill ing or unable to work. The extraor di narily 
harsh per se cu tion of Soviet pris on ers’ pri vate rela tion ships 
with Ger mans was the final ele ment in this set of pol i cies.15

The vast major ity of employers in the Wehrmacht, indus
try and agri cul ture were appar ently fine with the polit i cally 
moti vated downgrading of liv ing and labor con di tions for 
the Soviet con tin gents. This was exem pli fied by the fact that 
the Wehrmacht sum mar ily assigned Soviet pris on ers of war 
to clear mines, and by no means only trained spe cial ists.16 
Excessively long work days in indus try and agri cul ture alike 
dem on strated that lit tle thought was given to whether the 
work and work ing con di tions were tol er a ble for the indi vid
ual pris on ers. On the whole, when it came to deploy ments in 
the Wehrmacht, in coal min ing, or in indi vid ual fac to ries, the 
liv ing and work ing con di tions of Soviet pris on ers of war bear 
more sim i lar ity to “slave labor” than to the labor deploy ments 
of pris on ers protected under inter na tional law.17

Ultimately, the Ger man actors in charge of labor deploy ment 
tried to resolve the con tra dic tions of such a pol icy – which on 
the one hand ordered the wide spread use of pris on ers for labor 
and on the other hand remained bound to the log ics of a war 
of exter mi na tion – by mer ci lessly exploiting the pris on ers, with 
disas trous results. Even after the great mass deaths of 1941/42, 
the mor tal ity rate among Soviet pris on ers was many times 
higher than that of Western pris on ers until the end of the war.

III. The Research and Database Project “Soviet and Ger man  
Prisoners of War and Internees”

The pro ject “Soviet and Ger man Prisoners of War and Inter
nees,” ini ti ated in 2016, con trib utes to fill ing the gaps in 

17 Johannes Hürter, 
Hitlers Heerführer:. 
Die deutschen Ober-
befehlshaber im Krieg 
gegen die Sowjetunion 
1941/42 (Munich, 
2007); Dieter Pohl, 
Die Herrschaft der 
Wehrmacht. Deutsche 
Militärbesatzung und 
einheimische Bevölker-
ung in der Sowjetunion 
1941–1944 (Munich, 
2008); Tanja Penter, 
Kohle für Stalin und 
Hitler: Arbeiten und 
Leben im Donbass 
1929 bis 1953 (Essen, 
2010).

15 Andreas Hilger 
and Oskars Gruzinš: 
“Intimacy, ‘Treason,’ 
and ‘Ideological 
Transgression’: POWs 
and Women on the 
Eastern Front of the 
Second World War,” 
in Prisoners of War 
and Local Women in 
Europe and the United 
States, 1914–1956: 
Consorting with the 
Enemy, ed. Matthias 
Reiss and Brian K. 
Feltman (Cham, 2022), 
190–229.

16 Telex from the 
General of Pioneers 
and Fortresses at 
the OKH, Oct. 29, 
1941, and draft note 
on the meet ing with 
Reichsmarschall 
Göring on Novem
ber 7, 1941, dated 
Nov. 11, 1941, both 
in Rotarmisten, ed. 
Hilger, Overmans, and 
Polian, 429, 436–440.
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research men tioned above. It is funded by the Foreign Office 
of the Federal Republic of Germany and in some respects 
con tin ues ear lier work by the Saxon Memorials Foundation 
(Stiftung Sächsische Gedenkstätten). The host insti tu tion 
(Träger) for the over all pro ject is the Ger man War Graves 
Commission (Volksbund Deutsche Kriegsgräberfürsorge e.V.).

The pro ject aims to clar ify indi vid ual fates and to make the 
cor re spond ing doc u ments and data acces si ble to rel a tives, 
research ers, and memo rial work. Within the frame work 
of this pro ject, the Ger man Historical Institute in Moscow 
(DHIM) orga nized the research for doc u ments on Soviet pris
on ers of war in postSoviet, Ger man, and other inter na tional 
archives until 2022/2023. Since then, the Max Weber Network 
Eastern Europe & EurAsia has orga nized this research. The 
fates of Soviet POWs can only be clar i fied through inter na
tional coop er a tion. Project work has taken place in Russia, 
Latvia, Estonia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Germany, Serbia, 
France, Georgia, and Switzerland. After the Rus sian attack on 
Ukraine in Feb ru ary 2022, the pro ject suspended all  col lab o
ra tions in Russia.18 Work out side Russia (and out side Belarus) 
con tin ues. In Germany, the results of the research on Soviet 
pris on ers of war – dig i tized files and per sonal data – are being 
incor po rated into the “Memorial Archives” research plat form 
oper ated by the Flossenbürg con cen tra tion camp memo rial 
on behalf of the Ger man Federal Archives.19

The pro ject’s approach focuses on the hith erto name less 
Soviet sol diers and com mand ing offi cers who were taken  
cap tive by the Ger man army. The pro ject pro vi des frag men
tary doc u men tary evi dence for the recon struc tion of hun
dreds of thou sands of biog ra phies, from a per son’s cap ture 
to labor deploy ment, resis tance, col lab o ra tion, death, repa
triation, “fil tra tion,” Soviet post war tri als, amnes ties, and 
reha bil i ta tions. By com bin ing biographical data from var i ous 
archives, it is pos si ble to more pre cisely chron i cle the expe ri
ences of Soviet pris on ers of war in var i ous indus tries, camps, 
and regions. The inte grated access also allows us to trace the 

18 A brief his tory of 
the pro ject is outlined 
in Andreas Hilger, 
Russisch-deutsche 
Beziehungen seit den 
1990er-Jahren - Kultur 
und Wissenschaft 
(Paderborn, 2023), 
17–27.

19 https://memorial 
archives.international
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his tory of social and eth nic col lec tives in the labor com man
dos as well as pris on ers’ sur vival strat e gies.

As men tioned above, when the Ger man Bundestag passed 
leg is la tion autho riz ing the socalled rec og ni tion pay ments 
(Anerkennungszahlung) in May 2015, an esti mated 2,000 to 
4,000 for mer Soviet pris on ers of war were still alive. In the 
cur rent dis cus sion about remem ber ing the crimes of World 
War II with out con tem po rary witnesses, it becomes clear that 
access to his tory through indi vid ual fates remains impor tant. 
Sources about indi vid u als are in great demand in edu ca tional 
work and for exhi bi tion pro jects.

IV. Work Assignment, Forced Mobility, and the International  
Dimension of the Project

The labor deploy ment of Soviet POWs resulted in very high 
forced mobil ity. Soviet POWs passed through numer ous 
sta tions of the farflung Ger man camp net work. After their 
cap ture, Soviet mil i tary per son nel were taken to assem bly 
points at the front and then sent to the socalled “Dulags” 
(short for Durchgangslager), tran sit camps in the rear army 
areas. After forced marches and train rides, often last ing for 
days, which many did not sur vive, they reached the “Stalags” 
(short for Stammlager), the main camps for enlisted men, or 
the “Oflags” (short for Offizierslager), the camps for offi cers.

Soviet pris on ers of war were transported for forced labor not 
only to Germany, but across occu pied Europe. We still know 
very lit tle about pris oner trans ports within occu pied por
tions of the Soviet Union, and forced labor there has barely 
been researched.20 Large con tin gents of Soviet pris on ers were 
taken to Poland, France, and Norway, as well as to countries 
allied with Germany, such as Hungary and Romania.21 When 
the Allies agreed to repa tri ate their cit i zens quickly at the 
Yalta Conference in Feb ru ary 1945, over five mil lion Soviet 
cit i zens were located out side the Soviet Union as a result of 

20 Penter, Kohle, 
313–326.

21 Marina M. Panikar, 
Sovetskie voennoplen-
nye v Norvegii v gody 
Vtoroj mirovoj vojny 
(Arkhangelsk, 2010); 
Marianne Neerland 
Soleim, Sovjetiske 
krigsfanger i Norge, 
1941–1945: Antall, 
organizering og repa-
triering (Oslo, 2009).
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the war. Among the repa tri ated, according to cur rent Rus sian 
fig ures, were 1.8 mil lion for mer pris on ers of war who were 
located across almost all  Euro pean countries as well as in the 
United States. 22

This sit u a tion is reflected in archi val records in all  these 
countries. As already men tioned, first pro ject results are 
avail  able, among oth ers, from Russia, from Bal tic and Central 
Asian states, from Western and Southeastern Europe, from 
Georgia and, thanks to a pre ced ing pro ject, from Ukraine and 
Belarus. The exten sion of the cur rent work to fur ther coun
tries, namely to archives of Ukraine, but also to Moldova, is 
cur rently being planned.

Figure 1. Soviet 
pris on ers of war as 
forced labor ers in the 
Organisation Todt. List 
of the intel li gence sec
tion of the 2e divi sion 
marocaine. Source: 
Historical Service of 
the French Ministry 
of Defense (SHD) 23 / 
Service historique de 
la Défense, Vincennes, 
GR 10 P 37.

22 Repatriacija 
sovetskich graždan 
s okkupirovannoj 
territorii Germanii, 
1944–1952, ed. Ol’ga 
V. Lavinskaya and 
Vladimir V. Zacharov, 
vol. 1, 1944–1946 
(Moskva, 2019), 29; 
Sheila Fitzpatrick, 
“The Motherland Calls: 
‘Soft Repatriation’ of 
Soviet Citizens from 
Europe, 1945–1953,” 
Journal of Modern 
History 90 (2018): 
323–350.

23 The doc u ments in 
the French archives 
were reviewed by Dr. 
Dan iel Bißmann as 
part of the pro ject.
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V. Sources on the Forced Labor of Soviet Prisoners of War

The 1929 Geneva Convention on the Treatment of Prison
ers of War, which Germany had signed, obliged all  sig na
tory pow ers to reg is ter pris on ers and to estab lish an offi cial 
infor ma tion cen ter. The Ger man Reich refused to treat Soviet 
pris on ers of war according to the prin ci ples of the Geneva 
Convention. Registration by the Wehrmacht bureau cracy 
devi ated from that approach to a cer tain degree. In 1939, 
the Wehrmacht set up an Information Center (Wehrmacht
sauskunftsstelle, WASt) in Berlin, with a Department VIII for 
“Foreign Prisoners,” where all  infor ma tion on Soviet pris
on ers of war in Ger man cus tody was col lected. But, again 

Figure 2. Person
alkarte I (Registration 
card), recto, for Soviet 
Prisoner of War Vasilij 
Dubinin. Source: Rus
sian State Military Ar
chive Moscow (RGVA) 
f. 517, op. 1, d. 47019, 
l. 106.
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in vio la tion of the Geneva Convention, the WASt never pro
vided any infor ma tion about pris on ers to the USSR.24 The 
“Personalkarte I” (reg is tra tion card) filed for each pris oner 
of war formed the basis for plan ning the labor deploy ment of 
the Soviet pris on ers of war. The reg is tra tion of the pris on ers 
in the camps – mostly in the Stalags and Oflags – pro vided 
the Ger man author i ties with an over view of the num ber and 
loca tion of the pris on ers, their occu pa tion, gen der, eth nic ity, 
state of health, and other cri te ria that were impor tant for the 
orga ni za tion of work detach ments.

For exam ple, the reg is tra tion card for Vasilij Dubinin, now at 
the Rus sian State Military Archives in Moscow (RGVA), shows 
that this sol dier, born in 1908, was taken pris oner on August 

Figure 3. Person
alkarte I, verso, for 
Vasilij Dubinin. Source: 
Rus sian State Military 
Archive Moscow 
(RGVA) f. 517, op. 1, d. 
47019, l. 106.

24 Rolf Keller and 
Reinhard Otto, “Das 
Massensterben der 
sowjetischen Kriegs
gefangenen und 
die Wehrmachts
bürokratie: Unterlagen 
zur Registrierung der 
sowjetischen Kriegs
gefangenen 1941–
1945 in deutschen 
und russischen 
Institutionen,” Militär-
geschichtliche  
Mitteilungen 57 
(1998): 149–180, here 
154.
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16, 1941 in Medved’ near Novgorod. He was reg is tered in the 
fall of 1941 in Stalag X D (310), in the Wietzendorf camp. Wiet
zendorf in the Lüneburg Heath was one of the socalled Rus
sian camps, intended exclu sively for Soviet pris on ers of war. 
Built in the sum mer of 1941 on a mil i tary train ing area, the 
Wehrmacht pro vided hardly any per ma nent hous ing. In the 
win ter of 1941/42, pris on ers had to seek shel ter from cold, 
wind, and snow in earth caves and selfbuilt hov els. By March 
1942, more than 14,000 Soviet pris on ers of war had already 
died in Wietzendorf from mal nu tri tion and the other unbear
able con di tions of their cap tiv ity.25

Prisoners were reg is tered in the camps and given a num ber 
according to the order of their arrival. Vasilij Dubinin was 
given pris oner num ber 39,222. From this it can be con cluded 
that in the first months of the war, by the fall of 1941, around 
40,000 Soviet pris on ers of war had already been transported 
to Wietzendorf for forced labor, despite the lack of accom mo
da tion and sup ply facil i ties.

Rolf Keller and Silke Petry have shown that for the Wietzen
dorf camp alone, more than 200 exter nal labor detach ments 
(Arbeitskommandos) were established in the region (“Weh
rkreis X”).26 The place ment of POWs at com pa nies and farms 
was han dled by the existing civil ian labor offices (Arbeitsäm-
ter). However, the Wehrmacht remained respon si ble for the 
POWs and recorded their labor assign ments on the reg is tra
tion cards and other per sonal doc u ments. The record ing of 
the labor detach ments in these doc u ments gives us pre cise 
infor ma tion about the dimen sions and the dif fer en ti a tion of 
the labor deploy ment as well as mor tal ity rates. References 
to thou sands of labor detach ments in Ger man vil lages and 
towns in the records also under score the per va sive pres ence 
of Soviet POWs in the every day life of local com mu ni ties.

The reg is tra tion cards, when com pared with other doc u
ments, also allow state ments to be made about the pris on
ers’ sur vival strat e gies. The occu pa tion of the pris on ers was 

25 https:  /  /gedenk
staettenfoerderung 
 .stiftung  ng  .de 
 /de  /forschung 
 dokumentation 
 /wehrmacht 
 kriegsgefangene  /
kriegsgefangenen
lager  /storage  /x  d 
 310  wietzendorf 
 / (accessed Nov. 12, 
2020). Information 
pro vided by the Lower 
Saxony Memorials 
Foundation, which 
works with the pro
ject as a coop er a tion 
part ner.

26 Keller and Petry, 
Sowjetische Kriegs-
gefangene, 17.

https://gedenkstaettenfoerderung.stiftung-ng.de/de/forschung-dokumentation/wehrmacht-kriegsgefangene/kriegsgefangenenlager/storage/x-d-310-wietzendorf/
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entered on the reg is tra tion cards. According to the entry, 
Vasilij Dubinin was a baker. The indi ca tion of occu pa tions 
such as baker or farmer was likely to increase the chances 
of sur vival, since it could facil i tate access to food. Initial 
sam pling of the pro ject inven to ries gives rise to the hypoth
e sis that the occu pa tional des ig na tion farmer is found for 
an improb a bly high num ber of Soviet pris on ers of war. It is 
true that the Red Army was still to a con sid er able extent a 
peas ant army dur ing World War II, despite the forced indus
tri al i za tion in the Soviet Union of the 1930s. However, occu
pa tional infor ma tion (as well as a num ber of other details) 
must always be read in the con text of the pris on ers’ options 
for action, as they were often based on selfreporting dur ing 
reg is tra tion due to the lack of doc u ments.

We still have hardly any infor ma tion on which cri te ria deter
mined whether a pris oner of war would receive a labor assign
ment near the front or be transported to Germany or other 
countries for forced labor there. The pre vi ously men tioned 
OKW order of Novem ber 4, 1941, stip u lated that skilled work
ers should be transported to Germany as a mat ter of pri or ity.27 
Representatives of Ger man indus try were not very sat is fied 
with the implementation of this order. In August 1942, Sie
mens complained that tech ni cal cri te ria were not being taken 
into account: “The Ger man mil i tary admin is tra tion pro vided 
the Rus sian pris on ers of war for the work assign ment only 
roughly sorted, i.e., the exam i na tion extended essen tially to 
their phys i cal con di tion.” Regardless, Siemens noted “severe 
man i fes ta tions of mal nu tri tion and phys i cal dete ri o ra tion” 
among mem bers of “the Rus sian Wehrmacht [sic!].”Siemens 
clas si fied half of the assigned Soviet pris on ers of war as unfit 
for work and was unwill ing to employ them. Five per cent of 
those who “suc cess fully” passed mus ter died in their first 
days at Siemens. Siemens asked the Wehrmacht offices to 
spare “Ger man indus try con sid er able time in mus ter ing and 
train ing” by preselecting them before they were transported 
to Germany.28

27 Befehl OKW, Nov. 4, 
1941, in Rotarmisten, 
ed. Hilger, Overmans, 
and Polian, 432–434.

28 CAMO f. 500, op. 
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 /1 (accessed Nov. 12, 
2020).
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Other categories noted on the reg is tra tion cards, such as 
“nation al ity,” point to a com plex web of fac tors in the selec
tion of POWs for work com mands, aux il iary ser vices, and spe
cial assign ments. Although Ger man doc u ments such as the 
Siemens report cited above refer to “Rus sian pris on ers of war,” 
the respon si ble Ger man author i ties well under stood that the 
Soviet Union was a mul ti eth nic state. Ger man ideas of how 
to use this fact for Germany’s war aims were by no means 
uni form and changed in the course of the war. In this regard, 
Ger man pol icy was largely guided by the list of nation al i
ties cre ated and sub se quently expanded in the Soviet Union 
as part of the korenizacija pol icy of the 1920s. On the reg is
tra tion cards, entries for “nation al ity” never say “Soviet” but 
rather “Uzbek,” “ “Ukrai nian,” “Rus sian,” “Mordovian,” and so 
on. According to the prin ci ple of „ “divide and con quer,” the 
Ger mans pur posely fos tered eth nic divi sions and con flicts in 
the POW camps. In the pro cess, the Soviet hierarchization of 
nation al i ties, as it had been established under Sta lin ism and 
espe cially dur ing World War II, under went a reordering. After 
the Jews, the Rus sians were at the bot tom of the scale. Soviet 
Ger mans, Balts, Ukrai ni ans, and, later, Cau ca sians had bet ter 
chances of sur vival.29

How this pol icy was reflected in the use of labor is one of 
the major research desid er ata. A sys tem atic eval u a tion of 
the pro ject’s hold ings is still pend ing. Documents from Riga 
indi cate that Lat vian farms, for exam ple, were pre dom i nantly 
staffed by Rus sian and Ukrai nian pris on ers of war, while Lat
vian pris on ers of war were par tially released from cap tiv ity.30

Several hun dred thou sand Soviet pris on ers of war who 
ranked rel a tively high in the camp hier ar chy were released 
from cap tiv ity. For many, this did not mean free dom, but was 
tied to the obli ga tion to work for the Wehrmacht or the police 
ser vice, for exam ple, as “aux il iary vol un teers.” This sug gests 
that the com plex topic of col lab o ra tion also requires a dis
cus sion of the bound aries between forced labor and vol un
tary work.31

29 Pavel Polian, 
“SovietJew ish Prison
ers of War in Ger man 
Captivity,” Kritika 6 
(2005): 763–787; Tanja 
Penter and Dmy
tro Titarenko, Opyt 
nacistskoj okkupacii 
v Donbasse: Svide-
tel’stvujut očevidcy 
(Donetsk, 2013), 
90–108. Jews were cat
e go rized as a nation
al ity in the Soviet 
Union.

30 Lat vian National 
Archives ( =  LNA), LVA 
1821. f., 1 apr., 102. 
l.; LNA LVVA 816. f., 3 
apr., 116. l.

31 Bundesarchiv 
( =  BArch) ZA 11, BArch 
ZA 12. These are Brit
ish and US per son nel 
files on for mer Soviet 
pris on ers of war who 
were in the ser vice of 
the Wehrmacht and 
became Brit ish or US 
pris on ers of war. The 
files were handed 
over to the Deutsche 
Dienststelle and dig
i tized as part of the 
pro ject.
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In Germany, the fac tory own ers who selected forced labor ers 
from the ranks of Soviet pris on ers of war and put them to work 
in their fac to ries included emi grants from prerev o lu tion ary 
Russia and the early Soviet Union, most of whom had left 
their home land in the wake of the Rus sian Revolution. Here, 
too, eth nic cri te ria helped deter mine the selec tion.32 Ger man 
occu pa tion and pris onerofwar pol i cies, closely intertwined 
with Soviet nation al ity pol i cies, thus con trib uted sig nif i cantly 
to a reshaping and strength en ing of national iden ti ties in the 
Soviet Union and the ter ri to ries annexed by the USSR in 1939.

The most exten sive hold ings of per sonal doc u ments on Soviet 
pris on ers of war are in the archives of Russia and other suc
ces sor states of the Soviet Union. In case of death, the reg
is tra tion cards that accom pa nied the pris on ers on their way 
through the Stalags were sent to the WASt. The camp admin
is tra tions were required to report deaths and all  changes such 
as addi tions, trans fers, and hos pi tal stays to the WASt in Ber
lin. In 1943, due to the bomb ing of Berlin, part of the WASt’s 
records were moved to Meiningen (Thuringia) to the Drachen
berg Barracks. After the lib er a tion of Meiningen, Amer i can 
troops took over the WASt and handed over the records on 
Soviet pris on ers of war to the Red Army.33 A large part of the 
files handed over to the Soviet Union in 1945 is now in the 
Central Archives of the Rus sian Ministry of Defense (CAMO) 
in Podol’sk. With respect to Soviet pris on ers, the CAMO holds 
mainly per sonal doc u ments of Soviet pris on ers of war who 
died in Ger man cus tody. While these reg is tra tion cards were 
indexed in the CAMO as part of the afore men tioned pre de
ces sor pro ject, the pro ject now records the cor re spond ing 
doc u ments in the Federal Archives. Digitized cop ies of these 
were handed over to the Rus sian coop er a tion part ners for the 
OBD Memorial data base of the Russian Ministry of Defense 
until Feb ru ary 2022. Transfers to other suc ces sor states of the 
Soviet Union are being sought.

The WASt’s suc ces sor agency, the Deutsche Dienststelle für die 
Benachrichtigung der nächsten Angehörigen der Gefallenen 

32 Sebastian Cwik
linski, Volgatars in 
World War II Germany: 
Ger man Ostpolitik 
and Tatar Nationalism 
(Berlin, 2002), 49.

33 Keller and Otto, 
“Massensterben,” 158.
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der ehemaligen deutschen Wehrmacht (Ger man Service for 
Notification of Next of Kin of the Fallen of the Former Ger man 
Wehrmacht) trans ferred addi tional doc u ments to the Soviet 
Union between 1946 and 1948 and in 1990.34 Some of the doc
u ments remained in Germany and were trans ferred to the 
Federal Archives in 2019.

The doc u ments of sur viv ing pris on ers of war took a dif fer
ent route. Wehrmacht doc u ments were a cen tral part of the 
socalled “fil tra tion” pro cess. Soviet sol diers and espe cially 
offi cers who had sur vived Ger man cap tiv ity were col lec tively 
accused of trea son in the Soviet Union. The ground work for 
vet ting for mer pris on ers of war was laid imme di ately after the 
Ger man attack on the USSR and steadily expanded as the Red 
Army advanced.35 In view of the large num bers involved, ini
tial plans to sub ject pris on ers deported to Germany and other 
Euro pean countries for forced labor to intel li gence checks at 
the sites of their lib er a tion were not fea si ble. The major ity of 
the checks were car ried out by the local NKVD and NKGB bod
ies in repatriation camps on Soviet ter ri tory and at the places 
of res i dence of the repa tri ated pris on ers, where the fil tra tion 
files and their cor re spond ing per son nel cards are also located 
today.36 Thus, local and regional archives in all  suc ces sor states 
of the Soviet Union are of cen tral impor tance, with often dif fi
cult access con di tions. In Russia, for exam ple, a decree issued 
by President Boris Yeltsin in August 1991 ordered the trans fer 
of these files from the KGB archives to the state civil archives 
of the regions and of Moscow and Leningrad.37 The order was 
only par tially implemented and was invalidated in 1999. Thus, 
in Russia, the civil regional archives, infor ma tion cen ters of 
the Ministry of Interior, FSB archives, and RGVA, among oth
ers, were of cen tral impor tance for per sonrelated research on 
the repa tri ated POWs, which took place until 2022.

The fil tra tion files reveal very strong dif fer ences across 
regions in the pro cesses followed. Statements on the forced 
labor of Soviet pris on ers of war are found pri mar ily in ques
tion naires, autobiographies, wit ness state ments, and inter

35 Artem V. Latyšev, 
“Sistema proverki 
voennoslužaščich 
Krasnoj Armii, ver
nuvšichsja iz plena i 
okruženija. 1941–1945 
гг.” (Ph.D. diss., 
Lomonosov Moscow 
State University, 
2016), http:  /  /www  .hist 
 .msu  .ru  /Science  /Disser 
 /Latyshev  .pdf.

36 NKVD and NKGB 
orders of June 16, 
1945, in Rotarmisten, 
ed. Hilger, Overmans, 
and Polian, 799–802.

37 Ukaz Prezidenta 
RSFSR ot 24.08.1991 g. 
No. 82. Ob archivach 
Komiteta gosudarst
vennoj bezopasnosti 
SSSR http:  /  /www 
 .kremlin  .ru  /acts  /bank 
 /142 (accessed Nov. 
12, 2020).

34 Our thanks for 
the doc u men ta
tion go to Anette 
Meiburg, Director of 
the  German Federal 
Archives, Department 
of Personal Informa
tion, and her team.
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ro ga tion pro to cols. For exam ple, in his inter ro ga tion by 
the NKVD in August 1945, Ivan Masloboev, a Rus sian born 
in Latvia, party mem ber, and com mander of the Red Army, 
answered the ques tion where he had been dur ing the war as 
fol lows: “In the camp of the town of Eisleben (Germany) I 
worked as an unskilled laborer in the cop per ore mine until 
the lib er a tion.”38

This work deploy ment was con firmed by sev eral witnesses:

Statement. I, Koškin Aleksandr Michailovič, together with 
Masloboev Ivan Vasilevič was in the labor detach ment in the 
cop per ore mine in the town of Eisleben from Jan u ary 7, 1943 
until the lib er a tion by the Amer i cans. Masloboev Ivan Vasile
vič did not serve in the Ger man army, nor in the ROA [i.e. the  

Figure 4. Extract from 
the fil tra tion file of 
repa tri ated pris oner 
of war Ivan Maslobo
ev, tes ti mony. Lat vian 
National Archives, 
LNA LVA 1821. f., 1 
apr., 36357. l., 7. lp.

38 “B лaгepe гоpодa 
Aйслeбeн (Γepмaния) 
paботaл в мeдно-
pудной шaхтe 
чepноpaбочи м до осв
обождeния”. LNA LVA 
1821. f, 1 apr., 36357. 
l., 5. lp.
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Rus sian Liberation Army, a col lab o ra tion ist for ma tion, pri mar ily 
com posed of Rus sians, that fought under Ger man com mand]. 
He also did not work in the police.

Filtration files are to be read pri mar ily as sources from the 
Sta lin ist rather than National Socialist regime. Nevertheless, 
a sourcecrit i cal eval u a tion in com bi na tion with other doc u
ments allows for sub stan tial con clu sions on var i ous aspects 
of forced labor of Soviet pris on ers of war, such as loca tions 
and chances of sur vival, for ma tion of col lec tives, etc.

The work of the “Soviet and Ger man Prisoners of War and 
Internees” pro ject also ben e fits from another ear lier major 
pro ject of the Ger man Historical Institute in Moscow which 
dig i tized and made avail  able online Ger man files taken to 
the USSR in the course of World War II as socalled “cap
tured records” (Beuteakten) and still held in var i ous Rus
sian archives, includ ing CAMO. These doc u ments pro vide 
insights into all  deci sionmak ing lev els of the Wehrmacht 
and into the orga ni za tion of labor deploy ment.39 A research 
pro ject is under way ana lyz ing the trans mis sion and use of 
these files from which new insights into the forced labor of 
Soviet pris on ers of war may emerge.40 In this way, the var i
ous approaches link biographical with struc tural ques tions 
of labor deploy ment and pro vide infor ma tion about the use 
of archi val records. Moreover, on this basis, biographical and 
struc tural approaches to the his tory of the labor deploy ment 
of Soviet pris on ers of war can be pro duc tively com bined in 
order to finally bring this deploy ment out of the Ger man — 
and panEuro pean — “mem ory shadow.”

39 https:  /  /german
docsinrussia  .org  /de 
 /nodes  /1  russisch 
 deutsches  projekt 
 zur  digitalisierung 
 deutscher  dokumente 
 in  den  archiven  der 
 russischen  f  deration 
(accessed Nov. 12, 
2020).

40 Walter Sperling, 
“Überlieferung und 
Nutzung deutscher 
Beuteakten des 
Zweiten Weltkrieg 
in sowjetischen und 
russischen Archiven,” 
https:  /  /www  .dhi 
 moskau  .org  /de  / 
institut  /team  /wis
senschaft  /dr  walter 
 sperling  .html 
(accessed 12.11.2020).
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I want to thank Dallas Michelbacher and Esther Meier for 
their excel lent pre sen ta tions.1 Michelbacher offers an over
view of the scale, scope, orga ni za tion, and struc ture of Ger
man pris oner of war camps and assorted deten tion sites that 
reveals the key role played by Wehrmacht forces in acts of 
vio lence, atroc ity, and mass mur der against Soviet pris on ers 
of war (POWs), but also against other civil ian and mil i tary 
vic tims. Meier’s pro ject seeks to “recon struct biog ra phies of 
Soviet pris on ers – both men and women” and to “clar ify their 
fate.” This effort not only restores the iden tity of those killed 
but sit u ates them as his tor i cal actors in their own right. Fur
thermore, Meier helps us to under stand the dou bleedged 
fate of those Soviet POWs who sur vived Nazi incar cer a tion 
yet also faced a reck on ing with Stalin’s para noia and the 
expe ri ence of fil tra tion led by the NKVD (Soviet secret po
lice) after their lib er a tion. Significantly, her research dis
pels the “wide spread assump tion that the major ity of for mer 

1 Edward Wester
mann’s paper was 
orig i nally deliv ered at 
the Ger man Historical 
Institute’s sym po sium 
“‘Keine Kameraden’: 
The Treatment of 
Soviet Prisoners of 
War in Ger man POW 
Camps dur ing the  
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Dallas Michelbacher. 
Michelbacher’s pre
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pub lish Meier’s orig i nal 
pre sen ta tion in this 

issue but, instead, have 
included a dif fer ent 
con tri bu tion by Esther 

Meier, coauthored 
with Andreas Hilger, 
which also draws on 

the pro ject “Soviet and 
Ger man Prisoners of 
War and Internees.”
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POWs was sent to the Gulag”; as she notes, the major ity of 
for mer POWs were sent back into com bat.

Over three decades ago, the his to ri ans Michael Burleigh and 
Wolfgang Wippermann published a work that labeled the Third 
Reich as The Racial State.2 In this regard, both Michelbacher and 
Meier under line the Wehrmacht’s embrace of a racial hier ar chy 
in the sorting of POWs, a pro cess that had pro found impli ca tions 
for the chances of indi vid ual sur vival as expressed in deaths of 
3.3 mil lion Soviet POWs, or roughly 60 per cent of those cap tured, 
ver sus 45,000 Ital ian POWs, or slightly over 7 per cent of those 
taken pris oner, as noted in Michelbacher’s paper. Michelbacher 
also remarks on the lethal dis tinc tion made between com bat ants 
from met ro pol i tan France and sol diers from the French colo nial 
empire in West Africa, a pre ce dent, it might be added, that was 
set in the Ger man inva sion of France, which resulted in the mas
sa cres of as many as 3,000 black French troops in the sum mer 
of 1940, as revealed in Raffael Scheck’s Hitler’s Afri can Victims.3 
As the expe ri ence of Brit ish pris on ers taken at Dun kirk shows, 
how ever, sum mary exe cu tion was not sim ply reserved for the 
racial ene mies of the Reich but included those who col lapsed on 
marches to the rear and were “shot out of hand,” as were starv ing 
mem bers of the Brit ish Expeditionary Force who broke ranks to 
scav enge French farm ers’ fields after their cap ture.4 The prac tice 
of sum mary exe cu tion of pris on ers unable to keep up with trans
portation col umns occurred as early as the Pol ish cam paign in 
1939, and one of the hid den sta tis tics of Soviet pris oner mor tal
ity in 1941 involves the sum mary exe cu tion of thou sands if not 
tens of thou sands of Soviet pris on ers by Wehrmacht forces in the 
open ing months of the inva sion.

The rou tine use of sum mary kill ings – whether as a reac tion to 
stub born Soviet resis tance, acts of per fidy dur ing fake sur ren
der attempts, or stories of the muti la tion and des e cra tion of 
Wehrmacht sol diers by Red Army troops – dem on strates how 
pre con cep tions of the “Jew ishBol she vik” enemy facil i tated 
mass kill ing from the first days of the inva sion.5 As the Ger man 
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1988), 12.
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Journal of Modern 
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Dying, trans.  
Jefferson Chase (New 
York, 2012), 89–94.
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Landser Willy Peter Reese con fided in his jour nal, “We found 
only a few iso lated Red Army sol diers . . .  They were shot. An 
order had been given not to take any pris on ers.”6 Reese’s expe
ri ence was not excep tional. Another Ger man sol dier’s let ter 
home openly discussed his own par tic i pa tion in the mur der of 
sur ren der ing POWs: “The first Rus sian. Since then I have shot 
hun dreds, I have such a rage . . .  I took one Rus sian pris oner, 
a Ger man [i.e., Volksdeutscher].”7 Here again, eth nic ity deter
mined a pris oner’s fate and the prac tice of sum mary exe cu tion 
became a rou tine prac tice that extended to the wide spread 
shoot ing of con cen tra tion camp pris on ers by SS guards dur ing 
“death marches” at the end of the war.8

In addi tion to eth nic or national hier ar chies, Meier alerts us 
to the role of gen der as another mea sure used by Wehrmacht 
forces in the clas si fi ca tion and treat ment of POWs. Without 
doubt, female Red Army sol diers – the socalled Flintenweiber 
or “shot gun wenches” – became spe cial tar gets of ret ri bu tion 
by Ger man sol diers in a regime in which rigid per cep tions of 
masculinity framed expec ta tions of accept able female behav
ior.9 In a secretly recorded con ver sa tion, a cap tured Ger man 
sol dier described Red Army female sol diers as “wild beasts” 
and, when asked about what was done to them, he responded, 
“We shot them too.”10 In truth, these women not only faced 
exe cu tion, but also the added spec ter of sex ual humil i a tion 
and sex ual vio lence, as occurred to one female Soviet sol
dier who was shot, stripped of her pants, posed with her legs 
splayed, and left along the road.11 With regard to gen der, more 
research is needed on the issue of Wehrmacht broth els as tools 
of sex ual exploi ta tion, a sub ject that has received wide spread 
atten tion with respect to abuse of the socalled “com fort 
women” by Imperial Jap a nese forces in the Pacific the ater.12

With regard to Jew ish POWs, both Michelbacher and Meier 
note the “spe cial treat ment” of Jew ish ver sus nonJew ish 
POWs regard less of nation al ity and Meier empha sizes that 
Jew ish Soviet POWs were “at the bot tom of the list.” In the 
words of one his to rian, Jew ish POWs in both Poland and 
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the Soviet Union emerged as “pari ahs among pari ahs” and 
became tar gets of rit ual vio lence and sum mary exe cu tion 
by Ger man forces.13 In the case of Poland, a mere 500 of an 
esti mated 60,000 Jew ishPol ish sol diers sur vived the war, 
less than one per cent of the total. Wehrmacht and SS actions 
in Poland established a lethal pre ce dent for the inva sion of 
Russia in 1941. In but one exam ple, the Security Service (SD) 
mur dered 8,000 Jew ishSoviet POWs interned in Mariupol 
alone at the end of Octo ber 1941.14 With regard to this last 
point, Michelbacher and Meier note the coop er a tion between 
the Wehrmacht and SS and police forces in the exploi ta tion 
and mur der of POWs, a key point that reveals the part ner ship 
of both orga ni za tions in the pros e cu tion of geno cide.15

I would like to under line the impor tance of pre vi ous cam
paigns in Poland and Serbia in establishing the prac tices and 
pre ce dents that became part and par cel of the Ger man way of 
war in the East, espe cially with regard to POWs and hos tages. 
As the his to rian Alexander Rossino aptly argued, “More than 
any other aspect of the Wehrmacht’s cam paign in Poland, the 
wide spread nature of crimes against Pol ish pris on ers of war 
dem on strates the already bru tal con duct of the Ger man army 
in 1939.”16 It should be empha sized that these crimes com mit
ted against Pol ish POWs occurred despite the fact that both 
Germany and Poland were sig na to ries to the Third Geneva 
Convention of 1929, which protected the rights of pris on ers. 
This is a crit i cal point as it reveals sub se quent Nazi jus ti fi ca
tions for the atro cious treat ment of Rus sian POWs, based on 
the spe cious argu ment that the Soviet Union was not a sig na
tory to the con ven tion, as a cyn i cal facade.

By June 1941 a pro cess of accel er at ing rad i cal i za tion linked 
the Nazi regime’s civil and mil i tary plan ning well before Weh
rmacht sol diers and their allies moved across the Soviet fron
tier. As Geoffrey Megargee argued, “Almost from the moment 
that [the plan ning] pro cess began, the prin ci pals under stood 
that the com ing war would be unlike any con flict in mod ern 
his tory . . .  because of the ideo log i cally driven pol i cies that 
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would shape it.”17 Close col lab o ra tions between admin is
tra tive orga ni za tions of the Nazi Party, the SS, and the Weh
rmacht led to a series of wellknown “crim i nal orders” that 
explic itly freed the Ger man army as well as SS and police 
forces from the con straints of the laws of war. The crit i cal role 
of senior and midlevel com mand ers in cre at ing a com mand 
cli mate that pro moted the rad i cal i za tion of behav ior among 
their sub or di nates is appar ent, even if a few mil i tary lead ers 
attempted to main tain troop dis ci pline and pre vent atroc ity.18

While the crim i nal orders sig ni fied the rad i cal i za tion of Ger
man mil i tary pol icy at the insti tu tional level, the preinva sion 
agree ments related to the sup ply of these forces in the East 
reveal the role played by Ger man bureau crats and Wehrmacht 
plan ners in establishing a dynamic in which geno cidal mas
sa cre became an intrin sic ele ment of the cam paign from its 
incep tion. The Wehrmacht’s embrace of this socalled hun
ger pol icy pro vi des another crit i cal con text for eval u at ing the 
army’s role and guilt in the mass death of Soviet POWs. Already 
on May 2, 1941, Ger man eco nomic and logis ti cal experts had 
approved a con cept for resupplying Ger man forces that only 
can be described as the larg est blue print for mass mur der in 
his tory. These admin is tra tors bluntly informed army plan
ners that “the war can only be waged if the entire Wehrmacht 
is fed from Russia.” Not only did they rec og nize the inabil ity 
of the Reich to sup ply food to the troops, they also rec og nized 
the impli ca tions of such a pol icy in the remark “as a result x 
mil lion peo ple will doubt lessly starve.”19 The ini tial esti mate 
of “x mil lion” deaths as a result of a pol icy of pre med i tated 
mass star va tion would later be con cret ized in the num ber 
of thirty mil lion per sons.20 In this regard, the mass deaths of 
some two mil lion Soviet POWs in the first seven months of 
the inva sion, the highest death rate expe ri enced by any vic tim 
group until the implementation of the “Final Solution” and 
the “peak kill ing” year of 1942 involv ing the mass mur der of 
the Euro pean Jews, must be seen as an intended and indeed 
intrin sic part of this pro cess. It was not, in other words, an 
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unin tended con se quence of an overstretched logis tics sys tem 
that prevented ade quate food and med i cine from reaching 
the pris oner camps.21 In fact, Heinrich Himmler, the Reich 
Leader of the SS and Chief of the Ger man Police, made this 
point explicit in his noto ri ous speech on Octo ber 4, 1943 in 
Poznań (Posen) where he described the inva sion of the Soviet 
Union in the fol low ing words:

The Rus sian Army was herded together in great pock ets, ground 

down, taken pris oner. At the time, we did not value the mass of 

human ity as we value it today: as raw mate rial as labor. The fact 

that pris on ers died of exhaus tion and hun ger in tens and hun

dreds of thou sands is by no means regret ta ble from the stand

point of lost gen er a tions, but it is deplor able now for rea sons  

of labor.22

In short, the ini tial geno cidal mas sa cre of Soviet pris on ers 
was part of a larger Nazi pol icy that envisioned the elim i na
tion of tens of mil li ons of Slavs, the com plete destruc tion of 
the Jews, and the racial restructuring of the occu pied ter ri to
ries in the pur suit of a “new Garden of Eden,” a blue print for
mu lated by Himmler’s SS plan ners in the General Plan East.23

In the final anal y sis, the Wehrmacht’s respon si bil ity for the 
direct and indi rect mur der of over three mil lion Soviet pris
on ers of war rep re sents the sin gle greatest crime com mit ted 
by the Ger man mil i tary dur ing the war. Whether in pub
lic com mem o ra tion or schol arly dis course, the treat ment of 
the Soviet POWs is finally begin ning to receive the atten tion 
it deserves, as is appar ent with the pub li ca tion of Volume IV 
in the USHMM’s Encyclopedia of Camps and Ghettos and in 
“The Research and Documentation Project ‘Soviet Prisoners 
of War’” as  ably presented here this even ing by Dallas Michel
bacher and Esther Meier. Not only have they offered valu
able insights into the insti tu tional face of anni hi la tion, but 
per haps more impor tantly their papers offered exam ples of 
the human costs of these pol i cies on spe cific indi vid u als and 
allow these actors to regain their voices and their iden ti ties.
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I, too, would like to close this even ing with the voices of two 
his tor i cal actors. First, Konrad Jarausch, a Protestant theo lo
gian and Ger man sol dier involved in the admin is tra tion of a 
Soviet POW camp, lamented to his wife in a let ter on Sep tem
ber 20, 1941, “The world is so bar ren with out God both here 
and on the other side of the front . . .  yet another one of our 
[Soviet] pris on ers lie dying . . .  Such deaths occur by the mil
li ons. This is truly the work of the devil.”24 For his part, Gabriel 
Temkin, a Jew ish Red Army sol dier who, remark ably, sur vived 
Ger man incar cer a tion recalled of his cap tors: “The per pe tra
tors may have been ‘nor mal’ and per haps even ‘banal,’ but 
what about their deeds? To speak of ‘the banal ity of evil’ [as 
expressed by Hannah Arendt] is to triv i al ize evil.”25 At least 
in these two tes ti mo nies, both per pe tra tor and vic tim found 
agree ment concerning the hell of the POW camps and the 
dia bol i cal nature of Hitler’s “Crusade in the East.”
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Conference at the International Research Center for Cul-
tural Studies (IFK) of the University of Art and Design Linz 
in Vienna, March 29–31, 2023. Co-spon sored by the IFK, 
the Ger man Historical Institute Washington, the Research 
Platform “Mobile Cultures and Societies” at the Universi-
ty of Vienna, and the City of Vienna. Conveners: Nils Güt-
tler (University of Vienna), Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş (GHI 
Washington), Britta-Marie Schenk (University of Lucerne), 
in coop er a tion with Alexandra Ganser (University of Vien-
na). Participants: Susanne Bauer (University of Oslo), Son-
ja Dümpelmann (University of Pennsylvania), Ole Frahm 
(LIGNA Artist Collective), Markus Grossbach (Fraport AG 
Archiv), Karin Harrasser (International Research Center for 
Cultural Studies Vienna), Thomas Macho (International Re-
search Center for Cultural Studies Vienna), Carole Martin 
(University of Munich), Torsten Michaelsen (LIGNA Artist 
Collective), Anke Ortlepp (University of Cologne), Annegret 
Pelz (University of Vienna), Martina Schlünder (Max Planck 
Institute for the History of Science), Lauren Stokes (North-
western University), Annette Vowinckel (Leibniz Centre for 
Contemporary History [ZZF] Potsdam).

Airports are not a typ i cal object of study for his to ri ans. For a 
long time, only sub-dis ci plines such as trans port his tory and 
the his tory of tech nol ogy were devoted to the study of air-
ports. It is only in recent years – and inspired by Alastair Gor-
don’s sem i nal 2004 book Naked Airport – that more works 
have appeared that exam ine air ports from the per spec tives 
of polit i cal his tory, social his tory, the his tory of knowl edge, 
or envi ron men tal his tory, thus plac ing them more deeply in 
the his tory of the regions and soci e ties surrounding them. 
The con fer ence tied in with this trend while at the same time 
test ing a new approach: it looked at air ports from the angle 
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of Alltagsgeschichte. The par tic i pants explored how every-
day life in the air port cos mos was connected to social, polit-
i cal, and trans na tional pro cesses, and they inves ti gated 
how social devel op ments, cri ses, and con ti nu i ties affected a 
place that for many peo ple was and is not a space of excep-
tion, but rather an every day place. By focus ing on spe cific 
groups of actors – includ ing home less peo ple, social work-
ers, bag gage han dlers, migrants, and ani mal care tak ers – 
the pre sent ers chal lenged the notion that air ports are spac-
es of excep tion and emer gency. Focusing instead on daily 
rou tines, they dem on strated that air ports are places that on 
the one hand (re)pro duce larger social struc tures, but at the 
same time also cre ate their own every day life shaped by the 
highly tech ni cal set ting. The inter dis ci plin ary nature of the 
con fer ence, which fea tured not only his to ri ans but also lit er-
ary and cul tural schol ars, an art ist col lec tive, and the archi-
vist of the Fraport AG (Frankfurt Airport’s oper at ing com-
pany), made this new view of air ports pos si ble.

Three pre sent ers at the con fer ence illu mi nated air ports as 
every day sites of migra tion. Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş argued 
in her talk that air ports became places of social con flict 
against the back drop of West Germany’s his tory of migra-
tion and asy lum in the 1980s. Focusing on the church-affil i-
ated air port social ser vice and its wel fare work at Frankfurt 
Airport, she showed how the social work ers crit i cized the 
gov ern ment’s asy lum pol i cies and man aged to inter vene on 
behalf of asy lum seek ers at the air port, even while they held 
an ambiv a lent posi tion as medi a tors between the Ger man 
Federal Border Guard and ref u gees. Liebisch-Gümüş thus 
put the air port in the con text of the heated “asy lum debate” 
in the Federal Republic, show ing how over the course of this 
debate air ports turned into contested sites of migra tion 
con trol. Lauren Stokes focused her pre sen ta tion on “cracks 
in the Iron Curtain” – loop holes of escape to the West dur ing 
the Cold War, one of which was the air port in Gander, New-
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found land. Because planes fly ing between Cuba and the 
Eastern Bloc depended on the stop over for refueling, Gan-
der evolved into a loca tion of oppor tu nity for ref u gees to ask 
Cana dian immi gra tion offi cers for asy lum. Not only cit i zens 
from Cuba, the GDR, and other Eastern Bloc countries but 
also asy lum seek ers from the Middle East made use of this 
loophole. Stokes argued that the dic ta to rial bor der regime 
of the GDR, aimed at pre vent ing Republikflucht, and the lib-
eral democ racy of Canada, seek ing to stop asy lum immi-
gra tion from the Middle East rather than from the Eastern 
bloc, met in their shared efforts to pre vent unwanted forms 
of air borne ref u gee migra tion. Carole Martin extended the 
focus on migra tion pol i cies with a lit er ary per spec tive on 
the con text of the Vietnam War, when tem po rary mar riages 
between U.S. mil i tary per son nel and Viet nam ese ref u gees 
at air ports pro vided a means of entry into the United States, 
as recounted in the short story “Bound” from Aimee Phan’s 
col lec tion We Should Never Meet (2004). Martin explained 
how, on the one hand, such fic tional pieces reflect the eman-
ci pa tion of migrants and their per spec tives from dom i nant 
his to ri og ra phy. On the other hand, she pointed to the lim i-
ta tions of such lit er ary works as his tor i cal sources. While the 
prac tice of “visa mar riages” at air ports at the time of the 
Vietnam War did indeed take place, it did not nec es sar ily 
lead to suc cess ful immi gra tion.

During a panel on mobil ity and traf fic man age ment – the 
func tional core of the air port – Markus Grossbach, chief 
archi vist at the Fraport AG, presented on the labor his tory 
of air travel. He high lighted the chal lenges faced by bag-
gage han dlers who felt threat ened by the intro duc tion of 
bag gage carts in the 1970s, even resorting to hid ing them to 
pro tect their jobs. He also exam ined the per spec tives of lug-
gage cart devel op ers and mar ket ers, who aimed to cater to 
the needs of trav el ers. However, their efforts were influ enced 
by gen dered per cep tions, as they used images of young 
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women in their adver tise ments and antic i pated poten tial 
issues that female trav el ers might face with the new tech-
nol ogy. Annette Vowinckel explored how trav el ers from East 
and West Germany reacted to ser vice dis rup tions and flight 
can cel la tions at Berlin’s GDR-con trolled Schönefeld Airport 
in the 1970s. Vowinckel argued that the com plaints lodged 
by these indi vid u als reflect a demand for seam less mobil ity. 
Disruptions and trav el ers’ responses to them thus high light 
what was con sid ered the expected norm. GDR cit i zens, in 
par tic u lar, were care ful to frame their demands in the lan-
guage and the polit i cal frame work pre ferred by the state. 
This might be seen, Vowinckel suggested, as a dis tinc tively 
social ist approach to fil ing com plaints. During the ensu ing 
dis cus sion, Vowinckel observed that his to ri ans tend to focus 
more on moments of dis tur bance than on the smooth flow 
of traf fic, pos si bly due to the nature of the source mate-
rial. However, when assessing the impact of air ports and air 
travel on mod ern soci e ties, it is cru cial not to over look their 
inclu sive effects, espe cially the democ ra ti za tion of mobil-
ity that occurred dur ing the era of mass flight, Vowinckel 
stressed.

How are air ports and fly ing imag ined and nar rated? With 
this ques tion in mind, one panel of the con fer ence took a 
lit er ary look at the every day loca tion of the air port: Anne-
gret Pelz took the audi ence on a jour ney through Euro pean 
lit er a ture, span ning from antiq uity to the recent past with 
Dan iel F. Galouye’s novel Simulacron-3 (1964). Her talk 
began by high light ing the lack of lit er ary dis course on air-
ports: while air ports are often fea tured briefly in lit er a-
ture as places of depar ture and tran sit, the focus tends to 
be on fly ing itself and the aerial per spec tive. According to 
Pelz, the dis tant view of the world from above pro vi des a 
chance for lit er ary meta-reflec tion and self-explo ra tion, 
which could be applied by research ers study ing air ports as 
well. Alexandra Ganser exam ined a dif fer ent type of air-
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port: the space sta tion, as portrayed in con tem po rary U.S. 
tele vi sion series. While drama and emo tion drive the sto-
ries set in space sta tions, social and envi ron men tal issues 
such as resource con sump tion and labor often remain invis-
i ble. Ganser argued that the “every day space life” depicted 
in these shows is dom i nated by the hero myth, where the 
female astro naut who sac ri fices her per sonal life for space 
explo ra tion becomes a recur ring trope. The astro nauts 
them selves shape the mean ing of the con fined space they 
live in. Invoking Michel de Certeau’s the ory of every day 
life, Ganser high lighted the impor tance of con sid er ing how 
every day prac tices shape the mean ing of spaces like the 
space sta tion and air ports.

Air travel today is often asso ci ated with con cerns about 
envi ron men tal impact and the cli mate cri sis. One panel at 
the con fer ence dem on strated that the air port envi ron ment 
is in fact com plex, destruc tive, and eco log i cally rich at the 
same time. In their joint paper, Susanne Bauer, Nils Güttler, 
and Martina Schlünder focused on the treat ment of ani mals 
on air port grounds, high light ing the chal lenges and con-
flicts that arise when liv ing beings move within the com plex 
inter play of cargo and pas sen ger trans port. The pre sent-
ers contrasted the processing of these “ani mal pas sen gers” 
with the res cue of injured wild ani mals and an ani mal shel-
ter at the edge of the air port grounds. Not all  ani mals in the 
air port envi ron ment fit into the log ics of tran sit and global 
trade, as the air port becomes a bor der space where global 
ani mal mobil ity and regional fauna meet. In her con tri bu-
tion to the panel, Sonja Dümpelmann fur ther expanded on 
human-envi ron ment rela tion ships at air ports, using sheep as 
her sub ject. She illus trated how sheep graz ing along side the 
run ways have his tor i cally been used as “mow ers,” while also 
pro vid ing images of pas to ral idyll, root ed ness, and home 
that contrasted with the air port. Dümpelmann spoke of “bio-
techniques of nat u ral i za tion” to describe the use of sheep for 
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image campaigning and for paint ing the pic ture of a har-
monic air port envi ron ment – a form of greenwashing.

The pre sen ta tions of the last panel dealt with the air-
port expe ri ences of mar gin al ized groups in Germany and 
the USA, exam in ing how struc tures of inequal ity and dis-
crim i na tion manifested at air ports and to what extent 
they also became sites of resis tance and sub ver sion. Anke 
Ortlepp used sev eral case stud ies to illus trate the strug-
gles for deseg re ga tion at U.S. air ports in the South dur-
ing Jim Crow. It was only through the increas ing pro tests 
of activ ists and numer ous law suits that the pres sure on air-
ports grew until, in 1963, Shreveport air port became the 
last U.S. air port to deseg re gate by court order. Airports, 
Ortlepp argued, represented an impor tant arena of the 
civil rights move ment because they sym bol ized civic ide als 
of mobil ity and free dom as parts of cit i zen ship, as well as 
access to the com mer cial boom of the post war era. In the 
last talk of the con fer ence, Britta-Marie Schenk shed light 
on the every day expe ri ences of home less peo ple at Frank-
furt Airport. Tracing the phe nom e non of home less peo ple 
flock ing to the air port in the year 1991 back to pre ced ing 
social and urban pol icy devel op ments in the Main metrop-
o lis, she empha sized the need to view air ports as inte gral 
parts of urban space. Schenk then high lighted the oppo si-
tion between the home less and the air port secu rity ser vice, 
which set up a “home less peo ple” unit aimed at expel ling 
and ban ning them from the air port. Schenk’s anal y sis thus 
revealed the air port as an exclu sion ary insti tu tion, shaped 
by social and polit i cal fac tors that extend beyond the air-
port itself. But she also showed how home less peo ple stra-
te gi cally adapted to this place by blend ing in with crowds of 
trav el ers and waiting pas sen gers, often car ry ing suit cases 
to avoid unwanted atten tion.

Focusing on spe cific groups and local con texts, all  the pre-
sen ta tions underlined that his to rio graph i cal per spec tives 
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con tra dict the notion that air ports are “non spaces” (Marc 
Augé) pre sum ably char ac ter ized by uni for mity, ano nym ity, 
and detach ment from soci ety. Rather, the speak ers dem-
on strated, the mean ing and spa tial char ac ter of air ports 
depend on the group of actors one takes into focus. This 
was also underlined by the video walk “The Passenger” pre-
sented by Ole Frahm and Torsten Michaelsen from the art-
ists col lec tive LIGNA. Using smartphone tech nol ogy to take 
view ers on a global tour of air ports, their pro ject high lights 
the eco log i cal and social prob lems that arise from their 
expan sion. From the evic tion of res i dents in Porto Alegre, 
Brazil, to make way for air port expan sion to the destruc tion 
of rainforests in Yaoundé, Cameroon, to pro duce rub ber for 
air craft tires, the video empha sized that air ports are both 
glob ally connected and locally impactful places.

The con fer ence pro vided an exper i men tal intel lec tual plat-
form to explore how air port his tory and Alltagsgeschichte 
can be pro duc tively inte grated. While the con cept of every-
day life was at times unclear and ambig u ous, one par tic i-
pant empha sized that it should not be mis taken for the 
accre tion of anec dotes but rather as a lens to reveal the rou-
tines and sys tems which have shaped air ports. If one takes 
the core idea of Alltagsgeschichte seri ously – to uncover the 
rela tion ship between actors and larger struc tures – study ing 
air ports from this per spec tive reveals no less than the cri ses, 
chal lenges, and moments of exclu sion as well as the prom-
ises and oppor tu ni ties of mass mobil ity for mod ern soci e-
ties. Even the tem po rary stays of less mobile groups at the 
air port, like home less peo ple, is indi rectly shaped by the pri-
macy of mobil ity there. Moreover, the every day lives of those 
who work at the air port dem on strate the urban, regional, 
and social struc tures that under lie the man age ment of mass 
mobil ity. These insights offer answers to the cen tral ques-
tion of what makes every day life at the air port unique and 
distinguishes it from other tran sit places. One par tic i pant 
suggested that the air port is spe cial in that it is a con fined, 
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highly struc tured, and tech ni cal space where global mobil ity 
gets tightly curated, processed, and con trolled. The orga-
niz ers also noted that per haps every day life at the air port is 
not the oppo site of cri sis and excep tion; rather, it seems that 
at air ports, the extraor di nary is alltäglich.

Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş (GHI Washington) and
Leontien Potthoff (GHI / University of Cologne)
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Knowledge Production in 
Displacement and Forced 
Migration

Workshop at the University of California, Santa Barbara, 
April 17–18, 2023. Co-spon sored by the Pacific Office of 
the Ger man Historical Institute and the University of Cali-
fornia, Santa Barbara. Organizers: Joshua Donovan (GHI, 
Pacific Office), Vitalij Fastovskij (GHI, Pacific Office), Vlad-
imir Hamed-Troyansky (University of California, Santa Bar-
bara). Participants: Evren Altinkas (University of Guelph), 
Roy Bar Sadeh (Yale University), Nadezhda Beliakova 
(University of Bielefeld), Barbara Henning (University of 
Mainz), Rustam Khan (Mas sa chu setts Institute of Technol-
ogy), Jan Lambertz (U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum), 
Charis Marantzidou (Colum bia University), Nour Munawar 
(Doha Institute for Graduate Studies), Martin Nekola (In-
dependent), Phi Nguyen (Swiss Federal Institute of Tech-
nology, Lausanne), Ben ja min Tromly (University of Puget 
Sound), Nino Vallen (GHI, Pacific Office), Ramon Wieder-
kehr (University of Neuchâtel), Ani Yeremyan (Jawaharlal 
Nehru University).

In recent years, the focus of the Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington on knowl edge in tran sit has ini ti ated fruit ful 
dia logues between the his tory of migra tion and the his tory 
of knowl edge. Taking its cue from these con ver sa tions, this 
two-day work shop brought together his to ri ans from Asia, 
Europe, and the United States to dis cuss knowl edge pro-
duc tion in dis place ment and forced migra tion. Historical 
research about ref u gees and forced migra tion has been 
booming in recent years. Yet, as the work shop orga niz ers 
underscored in their open ing remarks, existing schol ar ship 
tends to con cen trate on the pro duc tion of knowl edge about 
displaced per sons rather than the knowl edge they them-
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selves use and pro duce. Shifting the per spec tive toward the 
lat ter can con trib ute to chang ing our under stand ing of the 
ways in which those who were displaced grap pled with the 
myr iad chal lenges they faced because of their dis place ment 
and con trib uted to the soci e ties where they arrived, either 
tem po rar ily or per ma nently.

But the study of knowl edge pro duc tion among ref u gees 
and displaced per sons also raises a series of the o ret i cal and 
meth od o log i cal ques tions. What do we mean when we talk 
about knowl edge? How do we pre serve a mean ing ful dis tinc-
tion between knowl edge, infor ma tion, and expe ri ence? What 
knowl edge did displaced per sons pre serve, pro duce, and 
trans mit, and how was it shaped by their expe ri ences of being 
relocated? In what ways did dif fer ent actors use this knowl-
edge? What archi val resources can be used and how do we 
deal with diverse epis te mo log i cal and onto log i cal posi tions? 
These ques tions resurfaced again and again over the course 
of the two- day work shop, in which pairs of par tic i pants pre-
sented two of the other pre-cir cu lated papers.

In the first panel Ani Yeremyan and Ben ja min Tromly dis-
cussed papers by Martin Nekola and Phi Nguyen. Nekola’s 
research explored the expe ri ences of Czech ref u gees in 
Bavar ian ref u gee camps after the Communists took con-
trol in Czechoslovakia in 1948. In addi tion to discussing the 
chal lenges and hard ships, Nekola zoomed in on ref u gee 
news pa pers and edu ca tion pro grams established to fos ter 
com mu nal sen ti ments and increase the chances to acquire 
a visa. Phi Nguyen’s work exam ined the urban and mne-
monic land scape of the Viet nam ese city of Hue, focus ing 
on the role of the River Hương in the cre a tion of a con se-
crated land scape that was shaped by the dif fer ent migrant 
groups that had arrived in the region over the past mil len-
nium. Although the papers dealt with dif fer ent top ics, they 
prompted a lively dis cus sion about the ten sions between 
nation-mak ing and migrant knowl edge, inter-gen er a tional 
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trans fers of knowl edge, and the chal lenge of presenting to 
broader audi ences the knowl edge about ref u gees aca dem-
ics pro duce.

The sec ond panel focused on the role of ref u gees in dif fer ent 
mod ern i za tion pro jects. Jan Lambertz and Nour Munawar 
commented on papers writ ten by Evren Altinkas and Charis 
Marantzidou. Altinkas’s paper stud ied Ger man schol ars of 
Jew ish ori gin and their role in the for ma tion of the Turk ish 
higher edu ca tion sys tem. According to Altinkas, the arrival 
of ref u gee pro fes sors like Ernst E. Hirsch, Fritz Neumark, and 
Ernst Reuter in the Turk ish Republic con trib uted strongly to 
the efforts of the Turk ish gov ern ment to mod ern ize sci en tific 
edu ca tion and research. Marantzidou’s paper explored the 
involve ment of Rus sian ref u gees flee ing the Octo ber Revolu-
tion and the Rus sian Civil War in Bulgaria’s edu ca tional and 
pro fes sional world dur ing the 1920s and 1930s. Marantzi-
dou argued that these ref u gees’ knowl edge and exper tise, 
together with the pres tige they enjoyed as for mer agents of 
the Rus sian empire, allowed them to nego ti ate their role in 
Bul gar ian soci ety. The papers raised ques tions about the 
per for ma tive nature of exper tise, col li sions between dis tinct 
knowl edge tra di tions, and the kinds of knowl edge that gave 
some ref u gees advan tages over oth ers.

The third and final panel of the day pro duced a dis cus sion 
about dis tinct types of migrant knowl edge pro duc tion, with 
Martin Nekola and Rustam Khan commenting on papers by 
Roy Bar Sadeh and Barbara Henning. Based on a study of 
Soviet muhajirs’ (ref u gees) ideas about “minor ity rights” dur-
ing the early 1930s, Bar Sadeh argued that muhajir activ ism 
and knowl edge pro duc tion were a means for Mus lim think ers 
to recon sider the prem ises of global gov er nance in the Middle 
East. Through the legal cat e gory of “minor ity rights” muhajirs 
shaped sol i dar ity as well as anti- and pro-Soviet sen ti ments 
in the Middle East. Henning’s paper explored a dif fer ent 
knowl edge regime, cre ated around the cen tury-old tra di-
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tion of mem bers of the Ottoman impe rial elite trac ing their 
ori gins back to the Prophet. Henning contended that fam i lies 
that were displaced as a result of the col lapse of the Otto-
man Empire used this regime to cope with far-reaching and 
mul ti lay ered shifts that char ac ter ized this period of con flict. 
Ancestral knowl edge, embed ded in nar ra tives and gene a log-
i cal archives, pro vided anchors for con ti nu ity as bor ders were 
being redrawn and new orders pro duced new epistemologies. 
A con ver sa tion ensued about the inter ac tion between dis-
place ment sta tus and knowl edge pro duc tion, the typ i fi ca tion 
of the knowl edge pro duced by muhajirs at the General Islamic 
Congress in Jerusalem (1931), and the role of women as pro-
duc ers of gene a log i cal knowl edge.

The fourth panel explored ref u gee news pa pers and their 
role in the pro duc tion of knowl edge about and by displaced 
per sons. Roy Bar Sadeh and Phi Nguyen discussed papers by 
Ramon Wiederkehr and Ani Yeremyan. Wiederkehr’s paper 
stud ied two Swiss peri od i cals (Über die Grenzen and the 
Informations-Dienst für Rück- und Weiterwanderung) and 
their role in the dis sem i na tion of ref u gee knowl edge. Wie-
derkehr underscored the impor tance of these peri od i cals as 
an expres sion of a trans-national refugeedom, open ing a 
trans na tional space in which infor ma tion linked to ref u gee 
inter ests and neces si ties cir cu lated. Ani Yeremyan adopted 
a dif fer ent per spec tive on the func tion of diasporic news-
pa pers in her paper on iden tity-mak ing in the Arme nian 
dias pora. Engaging with Jürgen Habermas’s idea of the 
pub lic sphere and Benedict Anderson’s notion of imag ined 
com mu ni ties, she argued that news pa pers writ ten in the 
ver nac u lar helped shape a new global Arme nian diasporic 
iden tity grounded in national con scious ness, a com mon cul-
tural ori gin myth, and the deploy ment of knowl edge in the 
col lec tive fight for rec og ni tion of the Arme nian geno cide. 
These detailed stud ies of ref u gee news pa pers prompted 
debate about the agency and voice of ref u gees and the 
impor tance of shared out lets in the forg ing of sol i dar ity. 
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Participants also reflected on how these cases revealed 
the sig nif i cance of col lab o ra tions with the (impe rial) state 
in the mak ing of ref u gee com mu ni ties, and the role for eign 
lan guages played in the pro cess, thereby contradicting 
com mon ideas about the rela tion ship between ver nac u lar 
lan guage and the build ing of national com mu ni ties.

In the fifth panel Barbara Henning and Charis Marantzidou 
commented on papers by Rustam Khan and Nour Munawar. 
Khan’s paper explored the expe ri ences and social strug gles 
of labor migrants in Belgium between the 1950s and 1970s, 
against the back ground of the coun try’s energy tran si tion. 
Khan argued that the increas ing dom i nance of oil over coal 
and the devel op ment of car manufactur ing cre ated con di-
tions in which dis courses about human rights pro duced a 
new alli ance between tra di tional left activ ists and migrant 
work ers. Munawar’s work, by con trast, explored the knowl-
edge that is pro duced in the mak ing of a sense of home 
among Palestinian ref u gees in Syria. Comparing stories of 
forced dis place ment pro vided by a third-gen er a tion Pales-
tinian ref u gee fam ily, media nar ra tives, and auto bio graph-
i cal accounts, Munawar showed how and what knowl edge 
peo ple pro duce as they recon sider and reframe their con-
cep tions of home and home land. Grappling with dif fer ent 
post co lo nial leg a cies, the papers inspired fur ther reflec-
tions on the mean ing and racialization of the migrant cat-
e gory as well as the inter gen er a tional and multi-lay ered 
con stel la tions of dis place ment that colo nial ism pro duced. 
The con ver sa tion also turned to ques tions about her i tage, 
both mate rial and imma te rial, of dis place ment, and the 
kind of knowl edge that is invoked when talking about both 
human rights and home.

The sixth and final panel grap pled once more with the 
instrumentalization of ref u gee knowl edge, with Ramon 
Wiederkehr and Evren Altinkas discussing papers by 
Jan Lambertz and Ben ja min Tromly. In her work on two 
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Swed ish repatriation ships, the MS Gripsholm and the SS 
Drottningholm, Lambertz exam ined the role of migrants 
and ref u gees com ing from Japan and Europe in spread-
ing “Holocaust knowl edge” across the globe. Although the 
cata logu ing of atroc ity stories never was an objec tive of 
gov ern men tal agencies, and ref u gees were reluc tant to tell 
them out of fear for retal i a tion, such nar ra tives did none-
the less find their way to the Americas, con trib ut ing to a new 
kind of knowl edge trans fer. Tromly’s work explored pop u-
lar and schol arly dis course on the Soviet general and Nazi 
col lab o ra tor Andrei Vlasov in the United States and Ger-
many in the first two post war decades. The paper dem on-
strated how the col lec tive mem o ries of for mer Vlasovites 
became the build ing blocks for nar ra tives that were suited 
to the new real ity of the Cold War. With both papers pro-
vid ing fas ci nat ing insights into the ways in which migrant 
knowl edge was instrumentalized in the con text of World 
War II and the Cold War, par tic i pants discussed the ten sion 
between insti tu tional and ref u gee knowl edge, as well as the 
agency of ref u gees in shap ing nar ra tives that were sub se-
quently instrumentalized by state actors.

There is no doubt that the use of the migrant knowl edge lens 
opens new per spec tives onto the his tory of spe cific migra-
tory or ref u gee move ments. The empir i cally rich papers 
discussed dur ing this work shop tes tify to this poten tial. 
They revealed the many dif fer ent forms of knowl edge that 
migrants and ref u gees pro duced, often in coop er a tion with 
non-migrant actors. They also showed the vary ing ways in 
which this knowl edge was used by states, orga ni za tions, and 
displaced per sons them selves to affect chang ing real i ties. 
Still, some doubts about the uses of this approach remained. 
During the final round table, par tic i pants brought up the 
neces sity to fur ther unpack what is meant when we speak 
about knowl edge. The term was used to speak about dif fer-
ent forms of infor ma tion, stories, rumors, and expe ri ences, 
but are these truly the same things? Several par tic i pants 
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advo cated for more ter mi no log i cal clar ity, while oth ers 
warned that a focus on knowl edge could be too restric tive. 
One way in which these doubts could be addressed would 
be by pay ing more atten tion to the ways in which spe cific 
groups them selves under stood knowl edge and what it was 
sup posed to do. Ultimately, the round table did make clear 
that these dis cus sions help us under stand much bet ter the 
agency of displaced per sons not only in the mak ing of the 
places to which they arrived but to migra tory and ref u gee 
regimes as well. I am looking for ward to the con tin u a tion of 
these dia logues as the co-orga niz ers pro ceed with the pub-
li ca tion of selected papers.

Nino Vallen  
(GHI Pacific Office)
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Seventh Junior Scholars 
Conference in Jew ish History
Diaspora and Debris: Material Culture  
in Ger man-Jew ish History

Conference at the Ger man Historical Institute Washington, April 
26–27, 2023. Conveners: Anna-Carolin Augustin (GHI Washing-
ton), Mark Roseman (Indiana University, Bloomington), and 
Miriam Rürup (Mo ses Mendelssohn Zentrum für europäisch- 
jüdische Studien, Potsdam). Additional sup port pro vided by 
the Wissenschaftliche Arbeitsgemeinschaft des Leo Baeck In-
stituts. Participants: Merle Bieber (Institut für Jüdische Ges-
chichte Österreichs, St. Pölten), Moishi Chechik (He brew Uni-
versity of Jerusalem), Kimberly Cheng (GHI Washington), Sören 
Groß (Deutsches Optisches Museum, Jena), Ron Hellfritzsch 
(Deutsches Optisches Museum, Jena), Sol Izquierdo de la Viña 
(Technical University Berlin), Shir Kochavi (University of Leeds), 
Tammy Kohn (Latin Amer i can Rabbinical Seminary, Buenos Ai-
res), Simone Lässig (GHI Washington), Zvi Orgad (Bar-Ilan Uni-
versity, Is ra el), Anna Rosemann (Eu ro pa-Universität Viadrina, 
Frankfurt (Oder)), Judith Siepmann (Leibniz-Institut für jüdische 
Geschichte und Kultur – Si mon Dubnow, Leipzig), Roni Tzoreff 
(Ben-Gurion University of the Negev), Hannah-Lea Wasserfuhr 
(Hochschule für Jüdische Studien Heidelberg), Richard F. Wet-
zell (GHI Washington).

“Diaspora and Debris: Material Culture in Ger man-Jew ish 
History” as sem bled a trans at lan tic group of ju nior schol ars 
to ex plore new re search in Jew ish his tory with a fo cus on the 
in ter sec tion be tween ma te rial cul ture and Jew ish his to ry, es-
pe cially in the con text of Jew ish mi gra tion/tran sit, ex ile, glob-
al di as po ras and Holocaust stud ies. Over two days the par-
tic i pants presented their in di vid ual re search pro jects and 
themes, which opened dis cus sions on sources, meth od ol o gy, 
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and the o ry, en abling as sess ment of cur rent and fu ture trends 
in the writ ing of the mod ern his tory of Jews in Europe, the 
United States of America, and be yond. The anal y sis of ma te-
rial ob jects as tes ti mo nies to Jew ish his tory connected sev eral 
fields of re search, e.g. stud ies on Jew ish con sumer cul tures, 
Ger man-Jew ish di as po ras, prov e nance re search, and to the 
cru cial ques tion of the fate of Eu ro pean Jew ish ma te rial cul-
ture af ter the Holocaust.

After a warm wel come and in tro duc tion by the di rec tor of the 
GHI and the three con ven ers, the first panel on “Objects of 
Migration and Exile” be gan. Chaired by Richard F. Wetzell, 
the theme of the panel pro duced sev eral ex am ples of how 
dif fer ent per spec tives and con texts of ob ject-bi og ra phies 
can tell us life-stories of their Jew ish own ers and their self-
iden ti ty, tra di tion, and not least their ex pe ri ences of mi gra-
tion and ex ile. The first speak er, Kimberly Cheng, presented 
“All Things Considered: Shanghai’s WWII Ger man-Speaking 
Jew ish Refugees and Objects of Material Culture.” Cheng 
used ev ery day ob jects to dis cuss how Jew ish ref u gees ex pe-
ri enced life in the mul ti eth nic me trop o lis of Shanghai dur-
ing World War II. The ex pe ri ence of be ing in tran sit changed 
the un der stand ing, mean ing, use and value of the items 
Jew ish ref u gees car ried with them. What has been less 
researched thus far is how ref u gees interacted with lo cals, 
for in stance to sell their shoes, clothes, hand bags, and other 
goods. By fo cus ing on ma te rial cul ture in ex ile, Cheng shed 
light on Jew ish ref u gees’ con tacts with lo cals and the types 
of lo cal knowl edge that ref u gees ac quired on the ground. 
Before leav ing Shanghai, many ref u gees left goods and pri-
vate ob jects with neigh bors, land lords, or fam ily mem bers, 
and even to day some of these ob jects still cir cu late on the 
city’s mar kets. Merle Bieber’s pa per “A Steirerhut in Edin-
burgh: Tracht in the Field of Tension of Persecution, Iden-
tity and Memory for Austrian Jew ish Emigrants and their 
Descendants” of fered ad di tional in sights. Using var i ous 
bio graphic ex am ples, she char ac ter ized the Steirerhut (a 
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felt hat, usu ally gray-green in color with a dark green hat-
band) as a cos tume fash ion of the Austrian mid dle class, a 
sym bol of Jew ish in te gra tion and ac cul tur a tion, and a to ken  
of the search for ac cep tance. Public fig ures like Theodor 
Herzl, Felix Salten, or Sigmund Freud wore the Steirerhut 
as a sign of iden ti ty. After the ban of tra di tional cos tumes 
for Jews in 1938 the Steirerhut turned into a sign of iden-
tity and mem ory for Austrian Jew ish em i grants and their 
de scen dants. In “The Dispersal of the Silesian Pinkus Collec-
tion” Judith Siepmann explained dis courses of “Heimat” and 
Silesia. Discussing two col lec tions of the Pinkus fam ily – one 
of Silesian Ju da ica and the other a Silesian arts and crafts 
col lec tion – she analyzed the sei zure of a large por tion of 
their con tents by the National Socialists and sub se quent 
pur chases by var i ous Silesian mu se ums. Some ob jects were 
taken into ex ile by the ex pelled heirs; oth ers were destroyed, 
dis persed, lost, or sold out of hard ship and de spair. After 
1945, the where abouts of most of the ob jects were un known 
and the mem ory of the col lec tions and sur vi vor Hans Pinkus’ 
search for his fam i ly’s pos ses sions be came what kept the 
col lec tions “alive” in some form. Siepmann found that ob-
jects of the col lec tion were later sold at Sotheby´s, some are 
shown in the Jew ish Museum in New York, and others re main 
entries in Lost Art reg is tries.

The sec ond pan el, “Ju da ica and Jew ish History,” was chaired 
by Anna-Carolin Augustin. The panel in cluded pa pers deal-
ing with re search on To rah arks, Shiviti ob jects, and the 
de vel op ment of the tallit, which gave in sights into re cent 
stud ies on re li gious Jew ish ob jects and Jew ish his to ry. Zvi 
Orgad discussed “Concise Shrines: To rah Arks of Franco-
nia” as non ver bal sources. Orgad ar gued that the study 
of To rah arks helps clar ify the char ac ter is tics and life of 
small Franconian Jew ish com mu ni ties, which do not ex ist 
any more and left few writ ten sources. Some To rah arks, 
for ex am ple, fea ture the mix ture of lo cal Franconian and 
Jew ish or na ments in their de sign. Some arks were used at 
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home and show the re la tion be tween the pri vate and pub-
lic. Interestingly, Franconian arks were influ enced in their 
de sign and col ors by Jew ish vi sual cul ture in Poland and 
Lithuania, thus re veal ing long-dis tance Eu ro pe an-Jew ish 
net works and cul tures of travel in early mod ern times. Roni 
Tzoreff ’s talk ex am ined “Shiviti Objects, Temple Conscious-
ness and Modern Ash ke nazi Identity.” A Shiviti (or Menorah) 
gen er ally ap pears as an il lus tra tion in a prayer book, or as 
a plaque placed in the syn a gogue. It can be found in var i-
ous Jew ish com mu ni ties, while its func tion and ap pear ance 
vary some what from one geo graphic lo ca tion to an oth er.  
Tzoreff ar gued that the Shiviti turned the de pic tion of wor-
ship in the tem ple into a vi sual and com monly avail  able 
op tion for con tem pla tion. Shiviti can, according to Tzoreff, 
rep re sent the diasporic, sym bol ic, re li gious, and gen dered 
forms of af fin ity with Ju da ism´s holy places. These ob jects 
were and are also influ enced and in spired by po lit i cal ideas, 
such as Zi on ism. In “The Birth of the Tallit,” Moishi Chechik 
presented the his tory of the tallit as a Jew ish ob ject with a 
long tra di tion. The tallit de vel oped from an ar ti cle of cloth-
ing into a prayer shawl. From the twelfth cen tury on wards, 
Jew ish sources dis cuss the use of the tallit in the syn a gogue. 
At this point the tallit was no lon ger treated as an ev ery day 
ob ject, but rather as a rit ual gar ment spe cif i cally designed 
for the per for mance of a mitz vah. Chechik marked the 
change of the tallit´s use as an in ter nal rev o lu tion in the shift 
from an cient times to the Middle Ages and from the Med i-
ter ra nean ba sin to Europe. The tallit changed its form but 
never its uses. In re cent de cades the tallit has also turned 
into a pop u lar im age of mod ern Ju da ism.

A visit to the Da vid and Fela Shapell Family Collections, 
Conservation and Research Center of the United States 
Holocaust Memorial Museum in Bowie, Maryland, was also 
a fea ture of the con fer ence’s first day. The cu ra tors and 
con ser va tors showed the highly spe cial ized lab o ra to ries 
and cli ma te-con trolled en vi ron ments where a wide va ri ety 
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of ar ti facts are treated and pre served. The field trip to the 
Shapell Center il lus trated how, through ac qui si tions, ed u-
ca tion, and schol ar ship, fu ture gen er a tions will con tinue to 
honor the mem ory of Holocaust vic tims and learn from their 
his tory to build a bet ter fu ture. The fol low ing day Alexan-
dra Drakakis and Colleen Rademaker (Rubenstein Institute) 
guided a tour through the col lec tion of the United States 
Holocaust Memorial Museum and opened a dis cus sion 
about presenting the Holocaust and ex hi bi tion formats.

The third pan el, “Nazi Looting, Restitution, and Provenance 
Research,” chaired by Mark Roseman, dealt with ma te rial 
ob jects as tes ti mo nies of Jew ish lives and per se cu tion dur ing 
World War II, plac ing the role of cul tural re spon si bil ity for 
res ti tu tion and the im por tance of prov e nance re search at the 
cen ter of dis cus sion. Sören Groß and Ron Hellfritzsch started 
the panel with “Escaping from the Nazi Regime: The Perse-
cution and Emigration of Two Jew ish Businessmen.” The two 
prov e nance re search ers reconstructed how Julius Carlebach 
and Otto Bettmann es caped Germany, us ing sales re cords 
and cor re spon dence with the Optisches Museum in Jena 
dur ing the 1930s. This re search is a prod uct of the prov e-
nance re search pro ject at the Deutsches Optisches Museum 
in Jena and shows how ob jects in mu se ums and col lec tions 
can be im por tant tes ti mo nies of the per se cu tion and em i-
gra tion of Jew ish peo ple. The field of prov e nance re search 
is an im por tant key to re con struct the past and keep the cul-
ture of re mem brance alive. Tammy Kohn presented “Ger man 
Ju da ica: Material Culture of Ger man Jews in Argentina.” 
Kohn showed how the books and ob jects im mi grants brought 
led to the mi gra tion of ideas and ma te rial tra di tions from 
their place of or i gin to their new homes and com mu ni ties. 
Synagogues and ar chives in Argentina are now a res er-
voir for Jew ish rit ual ob jects mixed with Holocaust-re lated 
items. The study of the con ti nu ity and dis rup tion of Jew ish 
Ger man ma te rial tra di tions in Argentina is expected to raise 
new ques tions for fur ther de bate about the mean ing of these 
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ob jects as pri mary his tor i cal sources of Jew ish and gen eral 
his to ry. Shir Kochavi’s talk “Rethinking the Narratives of the 
Jew ish Past: Exhibiting Provenance Research” discussed 
three ex hi bi tions – “Recollecting: Looted Art and Restitu-
tion” (2008–2009), “Memory Objects: Ju da ica Collections, 
Global Migrations” (2018) and “Afterlives: Recovering the 
Lost Stories of Looted Art” (2021) – as ex am ples of dif fer ent 
ap proaches mu se ums are adopting to ex am ine the trans lo-
ca tion of Jew ish ob jects with re spect to World War II and the 
Holocaust. While “Recollection” used con tem po rary ar tis tic 
meth ods to dis play ar chi val ma te ri als, mu se ums used orig-
i nal ob jects in “Memory Objects” and “Afterlives.” All three 
clearly connected the Jew ish own ers of the cul tural ob jects 
with the trag edy of the Holocaust, but also of fered crit i cal 
stances on res ti tu tion, cur rent mi gra tion/ref u gee con tro ver-
sies, and the afterlives of ob jects with com pli cated prov e-
nance and mi gra tion his to ries.

The fourth pan el, “Blind Spots: Hidden (Parts of) Object Biog-
raphies,” was chaired by Miriam Rürup. Three ju nior schol ars 
presented their re search to un cover hid den ob jects, based on 
pri vate photo col lec tions, press pho to graphs, and mag a zines. 
Sol Izquierdo de la Viña discussed “Two Albums Divided by the 
At lan tic: Objects’ Biographies from the Legacy of an Exiled 
Jew ish Woman Artist,” fo cus ing on the pho to graphs of and 
be long ing to the Jew ish-Austrian art ist and col lec tor Lene 
Schneider-Kainer. The artist’s first al bum, in clud ing scenes 
of fam ily por traits, ex cur sions, and vis its to Eu ro pean cit ies, 
re cov ers the mem ory of Jew ish life dur ing the Weimar Repub-
lic. The sec ond al bum, dat ing from 1929 to 1951, de picts 
Schneider-Kainer’s life as she left Europe and im mi grated to 
the United States. The tra jec to ries of the two al bums – the 
first was likely looted in Germany, and only reemerged there 
in the 1980s, while Schneider-Kainer kept the sec ond al bum 
and later do nated it to the Leo Baeck Archives in New York 
– re veal pro cesses of trans fer entangled in the looting and 
mi gra tion of twen ti eth-cen tury his to ry. Anna Rosemann 
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presented the topic “Modern Press Photography – A Forgot-
ten Heritage of Ger man Jew ish Material Culture.” Roseman 
ex am ined pho to graphic tes ti mo nies as a for got ten her i tage 
of Ger man Jew ish ma te rial cul ture, with peo ple of Jew ish or i-
gin be com ing in creas ingly ac tive in the emerg ing field of press 
pho tog ra phy from the end of the nineteenth cen tury on ward. 
Using three case stud ies, Roseman ex plored the ma jor role of 
Jew ish own ers of press photo agencies in the de vel op ment of 
press pho tog ra phy in Germany. “Tracing Jew ish Visibility on 
Ger man Main Street” by Hannah-Leah Wasserfuhr closed the 
last panel of the con fer ence. Tracing entries in var i ous mag-
a zines and ad ver tise ments, the pa per sought to re con struct 
the man u fac tur ers and the mar ket net works for pro duc ing 
and sell ing Ju da ica in Germany be tween 1871 and the 1930s. 
She showed dif fer ent meth ods to trace Jew ish vis i bil ity and 
the his tory of ma te rial ob jects be fore they were transformed 
by use into Ger man Ju da ica. Reconnecting the ob jects to 
their man u fac tur ers’ back grounds might help to sit u ate them 
into the gen eral con sumer cul ture. The pa per ex em pli fied 
how us ing eco nomic and cul tural his tory meth ods of fers new 
ex pla na tions which com ple ment in sights from the art his tory 
ap proach.

Overall, it be came clear in the con fer ence con tri bu tions and 
dis cus sions that by tak ing into ac count the over arch ing is-
sues of Jew ish his tory and re lat ing them to ma te rial Jew ish 
cul ture, new per spec tives can be pro vid ed, be it with regard 
to mi gra tion and ex ile stud ies, mu seum and mem ory stud-
ies, works on con sumer cul ture and gen der stud ies, or in the 
grow ing field of prov e nance re search, to name just a few.

Sören Groß  
(Deutsches Optisches Museum, Jena)
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Fifth West Coast Ger man ists’ 
Workshop, 2023

Workshop at the University of Brit ish Co lum bia, Vancouver, 
B.C., April 29–30, 2023. Co-or ga nized by the Pacific Office of 
the Ger man Historical Institute Washington and the Depart
ment of History, University of Brit ish Co lum bia, Vancouver. 
Conveners: Heidi Tworek (University of Brit ish Co lum bia) and 
Richard F. Wetzell (Ger man Historical Institute Washington). 
Participants: Krista Baillie (University of Brit ish Co lum bia), 
Kristine Bell (University of Colorado, Colorado Springs), Noah 
Bender (University of California, Berkeley), Ben ja min Bryce 
(University of Brit ish Co lum bia), Elizabeth Drummond (Loyola 
Marymount University), Kyle Frackman (University of Brit
ish Co lum bia), Annika Frieberg (San Diego State University), 
Heike Friedman (Ger man Historical Institute Washington), Da
vid Gramling (University of Brit ish Co lum bia), Susanne Hillman 
(San Diego State University), Patrick Hohlweck (University of 
California Berkeley), Anna Holian (Arizona State University), 
Ilinca Iurascu (University of Brit ish Co lum bia), Philipp Lenhard 
(University of California, Berkeley), Alan Maričić (University 
of Saskatchewan), James McSpadden (University of Neva
da, Reno), Patricia Milewski (University of Brit ish Co lum bia), 
Madeleine Miller (University of Texas, Arlington), Caitlin Mur
dock (California State University, Long Beach), Jörg Neuheiser 
(University of California, San Diego), Joseph Patrouch (Univer
sity of Alberta), Thomas Pegelow Kaplan (University of Colo
rado, Boulder), H. Glenn Penny (University of California, Los 
Angeles), Sandra Rebok (University of California, San Diego), 
Preetham Sridharan (University of Oregon), Elizabeth Sun 
(University of California, Berkeley), Phillip Wagner (University 
of California, Berkeley/University of Halle), and Elissa Waters 
(University of Southern California).

The West Coast Ger man ist Workshop at the University of 
Brit ish Co lum bia on schol ar ship in prog ress in the field of 
Ger man his tory and Ger man stud ies was tem po rally and 
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spa tially widerang ing and fea tured a num ber of fas ci nat
ing pre sen ta tions and con ver sa tions around re search. In 
the first pan el, “History and Geography,” chaired by Da
vid Gramling, H. Glenn Penny, Caitlin Murdock, and Noah 
Bender discussed al ter na tive forms of be long ing, non 
be long ing, and con nect ed ness in the south ern Ger man bor
der lands. Penny fo cused on spa tial be long ings dur ing two 
hun dred years in an area rang ing from Salzburg to Basel, 
and the role of wa ter ac cess as a mode of lo cal in ter con
nec tion as well as the im por tance of global con nec tions, 
such as through mu se ums and tour ism to and away from 
the ar ea. Caitlin Murdock mean while discussed a group of 
Ger manspeak ing mi grants from Czechoslovakia, the so
called Joachimsthaler, and the way in which mys te ri ous ill
nesses (forms of can cer) they ac quired as a re sult of work 
in Czechoslovak ura nium mines be came in te grated into a 
larger post war dis course on pub lic health in West Germany. 
She pointed to the shifting un der stand ing of ra di a tion as a 
pub lic health safety haz ard and re sis tance to this nar ra tive. 
Finally, Noah Bender in tro duced an in ter est ing al ter na tive 
eco nomic his tory of mi gra tion routes from Central Europe 
as shaped by steam boat ship ping com pa nies in mul ti ple 
countries, their po lit i cal en gage ment with each oth er, and  
with other busi ness in ter ests. All in all , Ger manspeak ing 
pop u la tions were connected and dis con nected in ter nally 
and in ter na tion al ly, here based on eco nom ic, spa tial, and 
geo graphic fac tors, to re shape our un der stand ings of na
tional be long ings and tra di tional bor ders.

Panel 2, “Germany, Em pire, and the World,” was mod er ated 
by Heidi Tworek and spanned from the six teenth to the twen
ti eth cen tu ry. Joseph Patrouch de scribed the trav els of the 
Habs burg im pe rial court in one par tic u lar year, 1570, and 
the po lit i cal and cul tural ef fects of its trav els. Sandra Rebok 
turned her at ten tion to Ger man sci en tists and think ers in the 
eigh teenth and nineteenth cen tu ries and their con cep tu al
i za tion of the Amer i can West. Interestingly, Ger man pro
duc tion of knowl edge was in te gral and rel e vant to sev eral 
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em pires op er at ing in west ern North America, in clud ing the 
Rus sian and Span ish em pires. Finally, Alan Maričić’s pre sen-
ta tion concerned West Ger manYugoslav re la tions in the era 
of the 1950s Hallstein Doctrine. He con cluded that de spite 
hos tile of fi cial re la tions, cul tural re la tions be tween the two 
states were un af fected and sur pris ingly live ly. Maričić fo-
cused par tic u larly on the ef forts of the Goethe Institute to 
in tro duce Ger man cul ture in Yugoslavia and the Yugoslav 
in ter est in study ing at the in sti tute, but also ex am ined the 
West Ger man film in dus try’s prac tice of filming its pop u lar 
west ern mov ies, based on the books by Karl May, in Yugosla
via for costsav ing pur poses.

On the sec ond day of the work shop, the third pan el, “Lan
guage and Religion,” was chaired by Ilinca Iurascu and 
in cluded pa pers by Elizabeth Drummond and Preetham Sri
dharam. Drummond fo cused on a rel a tively un known nine
teenth cen tury art ist, Max Thalmann, and how the spir i tual 
phi los o phy of Theosophy influ enced his ar tis tic pro duc tion. 
She based her pre sen ta tion on a col lec tion of art ac ces si ble 
at Loyola Marymount University in Los Angeles, pointing to 
its spir i tual and ar tis tic con nec tions and con text. She ar gued 
that, de spite his rel a tively lim ited in flu ence and reach as an 
art ist, Thalmann can be un der stood as a win dow into cul ture 
and art in the early to midtwen ti eth cen tu ry. Preetham Sri
dharan’s re search concerned how Ger man Romantic think-
ers and their re li gious thought intersected with the his tory of 
ideal lan guage the o ries. His pa per ex am ined the lan guage 
the o ries of phi los o phers such as Hamann, Herder, and Hum
boldt, in clud ing their be liefs that lan guages can as pire to 
per fec tion and in the po ten tial of im prov ing lan guages 
to ward a uto pian ide al.

Panel 4, “Ger manness: Race, Work, and Citizenship,” was 
chaired by Richard Wetzell and fea tured pa pers by Kristine 
Bell, Jörg Neuheiser, and Philipp Wagner. Kristine Bell´s 
pa per discussed the Aryan myth, in clud ing the or i gins of the 
term “Ary an” and its ini tial us age. She then traced it into the 
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Enlightenment pe riod and showed its contextualization by 
his to ries of lan guage and et y mol ogy which drew con nec
tions and par al lels be tween San skrit, Greek, Lat in, Celt ic, 
and Goth ic, not all  of them fac tu ally based. Finally, she cov
ered its us age in Theosophy from the nineteenth cen tury 
into the 1930s. Jörg Neuheiser was concerned with the no
tion of “Ger man work” and how that con cept en gaged with 
the de moc ra ti za tion of post war West Germany. Using union 
and com pany pa pers and mag a zines from, among other 
groups of sources, Maschinenfabrik Augsburg Nürnberg AG  
(MAN), he il lus trated the complexities, con ti nu i ties, and 
discontinuities of ideas around the con cept of a spe cif i cally 
Ger man work ethic in the af ter math of the Nazi era and how 
these con trib uted to the shap ing of fluid con cepts of de moc
ra cy. Philipp Wagner, like Neuheiser, com pli cated schol arly 
ap proaches to the implementation of de moc racy in post
war West Germany but did so in the con text of ed u ca tion. 
While ed u ca tional re form ers agreed that the schools should 
be en gaged in sta bi liz ing so ci ety and se cur ing de moc ra cy, 
there is lit tle agree ment on how this should hap pen. Mod
els of cre at ing a “dem o cratic elite” through mer it o cratic 
train ing for par tic u larly tal ented stu dents com peted with 
more egal i tar ian mod els of broader ed u ca tional ide als. He 
showed that in the ac tual implementation of ed u ca tional 
mod els, stu dents were treated dif fer ently and thus dif fer en
ti ated from each other based on class and gen der.

Panel 5, “Weimar and Nazi Germany,” was chaired by Ben
ja min Bryce and in cluded pa pers by James McSpadden and 
Elissa Waters. McSpadden reconceptualized Weimar pol i
tics on three lev els through the lens of the po lit i cal cou ple 
Katharina and Sieg fried von Kardorff. First, he chal lenged 
the no tions of Weimar pol i tics as a cha otic and vi o lent scene, 
in stead pointing to the col le gi al ity and ci vil ity of net work
ing in Weimar po lit i cal cir cles. Secondly, he used Sieg fried 
von Kardorff ’s ac tiv i ties to dis cuss the con ti nu i ties in net-
works even when there were po lit i cal breaks on an of fi cial, 
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out wardfac ing lev el. Finally, McSpadden em pha sized the 
in clu sive ness and gen dered di men sion of the be hindthe
scenes net work ing in pol i tics through his at ten tion to Kath
arina von Kardorff. Elissa Waters presented a close read ing 
of the ar tis tic and cul tur alpo lit i cal po si tion of art ist Renate 
Geisberg. While Geisberg’s work has of ten been interpreted 
in the post war era as an tiNa zi, Waters pointed out that in 
re al i ty, she was po lit i cally neu tral, and her work was some
times of fi cially spon sored by the National Socialists. Over
all, Waters ar gued that Geisberg’s po si tion and art pointed 
to the openended na ture of the 1930s art scene, and to the 
bal anc ing act visàvis pol i tics that was typ i cal of many art
ists at the time.

The sixth and fi nal pan el, “Postwar Germany,” was chaired 
by Kyle Frackman and in cluded pa pers by Anna Hollian, 
Thomas Pegelow Kaplan, and Elizabeth Sun. Anna Hol
lian’s re search concerned East Eu ro pean Jew ish busi ness 
own ers and businesses in post war West Germany. She dis
cussed this com mu ni ty’s ex is tence, its re la tion ship to West 
Germany, and the vary ing ap proaches and strat e gies which 
the busi ness own ers used to ne go ti ate the re la tion ship with 
the Ger mans, past and pres ent, as his tor i cal agents or as 
cus tom ers nec es sary for their businesses’ sur viv al. Thomas  
Pegelow Kaplan discussed how, in the 1960s, leftwing ac tiv
ists, in clud ing the West Ger man SDS and the Black Pan
ther Party, formed trans na tional net works which sought  
to ex pand and reconceptualize def i ni tions of geno cide. By 
connecting po lice vi o lence in the United States and the Viet
nam War to the Ger man his tor i cal mem ory of moral in jus tice 
and antisemitism dur ing the Holocaust, this gen er a tion of 
ac tiv ists sought to al ter the va lence of geno cide and thereby 
mo bi lize it for pres ent and more widerang ing ac tiv ism. 
Finally, Elizabeth Sun in tro duced an ap proach based on 
dig i tal hu man i ties and pub lic his tory through her work on 
dig i ta lized mi grant nar ra tives in the twen tyfirst cen tury 
while also re fer ring back to his tor i cal ref u gee writ ings, such 
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as those of Anna Seghers. Her pre sen ta tion in tro duced the 
pro ject “Weiter Schreiben” (https://weiterschreiben.jetzt), a 
dig i tal space for ref u gee au thors to re sume writ ing and find 
a plat form for their work even af ter dis place ment.

The fi nal con ver sa tion of the work shop in cluded ques tions 
of fu ture fi nanc ing, whether the for mat should be changed 
or re main as it cur rently is, whether to open parts of it to 
larger au di ences, and whether a key note speaker should 
be in vit ed. The par tic i pants also discussed whether fu ture 
work shops should con tinue to be openended or have more 
spe cific themes.

Annika Frieberg  
(San Diego State University)
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Concrete Dreams: Infrastructure 
and the Regulation of Behavior in 
the Global Twentieth Century

Workshop held May 14–15, 2023 at the Max Kade Insti-
tute for Austrian-Ger man-Swiss Studies at the University of 
Southern California (USC), Los Angeles. Co-spon sored by 
the GHI Washington, USC Dornsife Dean’s Office, and USC’s 
Center on Science, Technology, and Public Life. Conveners: 
Andreas Greiner (GHI), Jan Hansen (Humboldt University of 
Berlin/USC), and Paul Lerner (USC). Participants: Andrew 
Demshuk (Amer i can University, Washington), Anna-Christine 
Grant (Occidental College), Juliana Kei (University of Liv-
erpool), Ognjen Kojanic (University of Cologne), Brigitte Le 
Normand (Maastricht University), Tambet Muide (Tartu Uni-
versity), Christoph Schimkowsky (University of Tokyo), Lau-
ra Isabel Serna (USC), Ol i ver Sukrow (Technical University,  
Vienna), Katherine Zubovich (University at Buffalo, SUNY).

This two-day work shop ex plored the his tory of at tempts to 
in flu ence hu man be hav ior through in ter ven tions in ur ban  
in fra struc ture. In the past, schol ars have an a lyzed the emer-
gence of tech niques through which the mod ern state react-
ed to or man aged so cial change and ul ti mately attempted 
to ma nip u late hu man ac tions. Government in ter ven tions 
such as laws, eco nomic in cen tives, ed u ca tional cam paigns, 
or the en force ment of per sonal hy giene have re ceived ex-
ten sive schol arly at ten tion, as have pe nal in sti tu tions, most 
fa mously the pris on. However, we know lit tle about how var-
i ous ac tors sought to use the built en vi ron ment to reg u late 
be hav ior, that is, to di rect the flow of peo ple, en hance so-
cial in ter ac tion, re duce crime, en cour age more en vi ron men-
tally sound choices, or pro mote in di vid ual phys i cal or men tal 
health. This gap is all  the more sur pris ing given that so cial 
en gi neer ing be came a de fin ing fea ture of the rise of the  
me trop o lis and the emer gence of dis tinct spaces for work, 
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fam i ly, and lei sure in both the cap i tal ist and com mu nist 
worlds in the twen ti eth cen tu ry.

Addressing this gap, the Concrete Dreams work shop sought 
to un der stand how the built en vi ron ment and ar chi tec ture 
as tech niques of governmentality have reg u lated life and 
be hav ior. The work shop also sought to his tor i cize the be lief 
that space and the built en vi ron ment could shape hu man 
be hav ior. Focusing mostly on Europe and the United States 
in the twen ti eth cen tu ry, the pa pers cov ered a wide range of 
top ics, in clud ing the con struc tion and uti li za tion of var i ous 
in fra struc tures such as transportation sys tems, min ing pits, 
util ity net works, and hous ing de vel op ments, as well as the 
do mes tic in fra struc ture of sin gle-fam ily homes. Allowing for 
com par i sons across time and space and ren der ing trans na-
tional cur rents vis i ble, each of the pa pers re volved around 
ques tions in clud ing: Which nor ma tive as sump tions are 
designed into the built en vi ron ment? Who has the power to 
make and un make de ci sions about hu man be hav ior, in terms 
of ideology, but also in terms of de sign and build ing? What 
are the roles of state and com mer cial ac tors, ar chi tects, and 
so cial re form ers in these pro cess es? How did us ers – or those 
imag ined as us ers – re act to and in ter act with in fra struc ture? 
What, fi nal ly, were and are the on go ing en vi ron men tal con-
se quences of these schemes?

After open ing re marks by Paul Lerner, Katherine Zubovich 
addressed some of these ques tions in her key note lec ture on 
high-rise ar chi tec ture in Sta lin ist Moscow. By ex am in ing the 
plan ning and (par tial) con struc tion of seven sky scrap ers in 
the Soviet cap i tal be fore Stalin’s death in 1953, Zubovich el-
o quently high lighted high-rise ar chi tec ture in Moscow as an 
ex treme case of attempting to shape hu man be hav ior. Not 
only did the Soviet lead er ship en vi sion the city as a vi tal site 
of sur veil lance, but they also aimed to in still spe cific val ues 
in the peo ple and make them con crete. In her lec ture, Zubo-
vich of fered a num ber of novel per spec tives on Moscow’s  
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Sta lin ist trans for ma tion, discussing the evic tion and dis-
place ment of Muscovites to the city’s out skirts (where they 
strug gled to adapt to coun try life), the em ploy ment of 
forced la bor, and the many com plaint let ters writ ten by ten-
ants. Zubovich’s dis cus sion of high-rise ar chi tec ture – clear-
ly in spired by Amer i can tow ers but strictly dis so ci ated from 
them in of fi cial dis course – also high lighted how at tempts to 
shape the ur ban en vi ron ment transcended the po lit i cal and 
ideo log i cal di vi des of the Cold War.

Andrew Demshuk opened Panel 1 on “Socialist and Post-So-
cialist Landscape and Environment” with a pa per on open-
pit min ing in the Ger man Democratic Republic. He outlined 
the so cial and eco nomic con se quences these coal fields had 
on the Leipzig re gion, caus ing air and wa ter pol lu tion, the 
cre a tion of “moon scapes,” and the dis lo ca tion of vil lages 
to seem ingly mod ern high-rise dis tricts. Addressing of fi-
cial plans to tackle these prob lems in the 1980s, Demshuk 
high lighted one im por tant as pect in her ent to many large-
scale in fra struc ture pro jects: long-term plan ning. Officials 
projected the even tual trans for ma tion of min ing pits into 
rec re a tional lakes but op er ated the mines largely heed-
less of this po ten tial fu ture, leav ing the bur den of deal ing 
with en vi ron men tal con se quences to fu ture gen er a tions. 
Brigitte Le Normand’s pre sen ta tion fo cused on ur ban plan-
ning in Belgrade from c. 1945 to 1970. Placing Yugoslav 
re con struc tion in the broader his tory of so cial en gi neer-
ing through ur ban plan ning, she dem on strat ed, first ly, that 
ur ban in fra struc ture was meant to in flu ence so cial be hav-
iors and trans form peas ants into so cial ist cit i zens. Sec-
ondly, she em pha sized that the plans for re con struc tion 
of Belgrade’s city cen ter betrayed the in flu ence of Le Cor-
busier, thus again high light ing the cir cu la tion of con cepts 
and ideas in a trans na tional sphere. The pan el’s con clud-
ing pa per by Ognjen Kojanic also tack led ur ban trans for-
ma tion in Belgrade, but from a dif fer ent an gle: scru ti niz ing 
the Pančevo Marshes out side of the city, he showed how the 
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Agricultural Combine Belgrade cre ated and de vel oped a 
sub ur ban neigh bor hood out of a mostly un in hab ited ar ea. 
Urban de vel op ment went hand in hand with rais ing the 
stan dards of liv ing of the new set tlers through apart ments 
en abling new pat terns of con sump tion and hy giene. The 
new in hab i tants, how ev er, as Kojanic also revealed, were 
not eas ily transformed into ur ban res i dents and retained 
some of the prac tices of ru ral liv ing.

The sec ond pan el, “Urban Planning, Rural Retreats, and 
Behavior Regulation” was opened by Juliana Kei with a pre-
sen ta tion on the or i gins of the “built en vi ron ment” con cept. 
Focusing on dis cus sions among Brit ish ur ban plan ners and 
ar chi tects in the 1960s, she il lu mi nated the evo lu tion of the 
term and its role in underscoring the im por tance of build ing 
de sign and town plan ning on a na tional scale. Kei ar gued 
the ini tial us age of the term was mo ti vated by the be lief that 
al ter ing ur ban lay outs could wield an in flu ence on so ci ety 
and could also be interpreted as an ef fort to for tify the link-
ages be tween ur ban plan ning and so cial sci ence re search. 
Ol i ver Sukrow’s pa per fo cused on re sorts and spas in the 
post–World War II era, a pe riod of ten overshadowed by 
the 19th cen tu ry, the golden age of spa cul ture. As Sukrow 
de tailed, health re sorts adapted to the new phe nom e non 
of mass tour ism and re sorts in Central and Eastern Europe 
were reimagined as places of fit ness and ac tive va ca tions. 
From this per spec tive, ame ni ties such as bath hous es, pools, 
and wa ter pipes emerge as el e ments of the built en vi ron-
ment designed to em power guests/pa tients in the pur suit of 
good health and to be come bet ter cit i zens. It also be came 
clear in Sukrow’s talk that spas, lo cated out side of pop u-
lated ar eas, were un der stood as a rem edy for the al leg edly 
im moral life and del e te ri ous in flu ence of the ur ban en vi-
ron ment. Anna-Christine Grant drew a sim i lar con clu sion in 
her pa per on pen i ten tiary ag ri cul tural col o nies, com par ing 
the Mettray col o ny, founded in 1839 near the French city of 
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Tours, and the Gorky col o ny, founded in 1920 near Poltava, 
Ukraine. In both places, trou ble some youth from ur ban 
spaces were to be con fined and mon i tored in ru ral set tings 
to elicit moral bet ter ment. The struc ture and lay out of both 
col o nies were intended to bol ster this ef fort through dis tinct 
spa tial ar range ments.

Panel 3, “Urban Flow: Mobility, Consumption, and Lived 
Experience” was opened by co-con vener Jan Hansen with 
a pa per on how elec tric me ters shaped con sumer be hav-
ior in in ter war Los Angeles. By shed ding light on the prev a-
lent is sue of “elec tric ity theft” in the early twen ti eth cen tu ry, 
Hansen in tro duced an in no va tive per spec tive on ur ban 
elec tri fi ca tion. He showed that util ity en gi neers re lied sig-
nif i cantly on con sum ers for crit i cal tasks like me ter read-
ing, and that only af ter 1920 did this ap proach give way to 
more for mal ized me ter-han dling pro ce dures. Moreover, his 
pre sen ta tion dem on strated how this shift reflected a pur-
pose ful ef fort to shape be hav ior through in ter ven tions in 
the built en vi ron ment. The de ci sion to re lo cate me ters from 
within houses to their ex te rior walls was one such dis ci plin-
ary tac tic, he ar gued, aimed at dis suad ing us ers from tam-
per ing with their electrical set ups. Likewise fo cus ing on Los 
Angeles, Laura Isabel Serna zoomed into the mi cro cosm 
of do mes tic space and its fur nish ing. In ear ly-twen ti eth- 
cen tury Southern California, Mex i can im mi grants were 
con sid ered dif fi cult to as sim i late. Targeting Mex i can wom-
en, re form ers de vel oped a model home in a box car, sim u-
lat ing a do mes tic en vi ron ment in which im mi grant women 
were taught sew ing, cooking, and san i ta tion, in this way also 
be ing ex posed to the En glish lan guage. As Serna ar gued, 
the model box car home aimed to Amer i can ize im mi grant 
women and make them par tic i pate in main stream so cial 
life. The third pa per in this pan el, by Christoph Schimkow-
sky, ex am ined trans port in fra struc ture in Tokyo from the 
1880s through the pres ent. Until the mid-twen ti eth cen-
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tu ry, he ob served, tram way us age was marked by dis or derly 
and dan ger ous be hav ior as pas sen gers fre quently boarded 
and disembarked be tween stops. Only in the 1960s, when it  
be came clear that trans port ca pac ity had reached its lim it, 
did proper queu ing be come more com mon. This re in ter pre-
ta tion of proper be hav ior in the pub lic, Schimkowsky ar gued, 
went hand in hand with a broader re ne go ti a tion of what 
the pub lic and so ci ety meant. He thus found that of fi cial 
gov er nance entailed both “governing for in fra struc ture” –  
mak ing us ers fit into the sys tem, e.g. through teach ing 
proper codes of con duct – as well as “governing through 
in fra struc ture” – mak ing us ers adapt their be hav ior through 
changes in the lay out and ar range ment of sta tions and car-
riages. In the fourth and fi nal pa per of this pan el, Tambet 
Muide ex plored the roots of the cur rent dom i nance of cars 
in Tallinn and Es to nians’ pref er ence for driv ing over pub lic 
transportation. The boom of car own er ship af ter the col-
lapse of the Soviet Union, Muide ar gued, was not solely a 
re sult of newly awak ened cap i tal ist dreams of own er ship 
but also of the pre vi ous de cades of in fra struc ture plan ning. 
While mo bil ity was al ready very car-cen tered in the Soviet 
era, the ad min is tra tion strug gled to de velop a scheme for 
rapid tram ways, which was con cep tu al ized in the early 
1980s but barely implemented be fore even tu ally be ing 
aban doned in the 2000s. Pathways that had been marked 
out as fu ture train routes in stead be came park ways.

After these three pan els, clos ing re marks by co-con vener 
Andreas Greiner and an en su ing dis cus sion high lighted the 
com mon themes and surprising ar eas of con ti nu ity and sim-
i lar ity across geo graph i cal and po lit i cal di vi des. One key 
topic that emerged was the dif fer en ti a tion be tween the 
ur ban and the ru ral. Multiple pa pers showed how the coun-
try side was con cep tu al ized as a coun ter bal ance to al leg-
edly mor ally cor ro sive and insalubrious ur ban land scapes, 
but also reminded us that the di vi des be tween ur ban and 
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ru ral were sel dom clear cut and were of ten reimagined and 
reconfigured. The new in hab i tants of the Pančevo Marshes, 
for in stance, kept farm an i mals in their back yards, a be hav ior  
that was strongly dis cour aged and even punished. A sec-
ond re cur ring theme was the ques tion of trans fers. Several 
case stud ies con vinc ingly dem on strated that sim i lar pro-
cesses and de bates oc curred in dif fer ent sys tems, whether 
com mu nist or cap i tal ist. They also in di cate ur ban plan ners 
on both sides of the Iron Curtain trans ferred prac tices and 
drew on sim i lar sources. A third re cur ring theme was the 
ques tion of who en gaged with the built en vi ron ment and for 
what pur pose. Architects, state of fi cials, and de sign ers were 
the cen tral ac tors in most of the pa pers, but us ers also mat-
tered whether they ac cepted the pro vided ar range ments, 
crit i cized them, or subverted them. Connected to this is sue 
was the ques tion of the agency of the built en vi ron ment 
itself. The or ga ni za tion of the built en vi ron ment may be a 
con duit for trans lat ing plan ning con cepts into pat terns of 
hu man be hav ior, yet new in sights might also be gained from 
con sid er ing how ob jects and spa tial con fig u ra tions also 
wield agen cy. Participants also asked how us ers reacted to 
intended and un in tended con se quences and man aged their 
dis ap point ment when sys tems failed. Again and again, the 
pa pers dem on strated that of fi cial ef forts were not al ways 
suc cess ful. Often, state au thor i ties and plan ning ex perts 
overestimated their abil i ties, misjudged the re sponses of 
af fected pop u la tions, or failed to sur mount en vi ron men tal 
ob sta cles to their vi sions.

As a whole, the Concrete Dreams work shop suc cess fully 
brought his to ries of hu man bevavior and psy chol ogy into 
di a logue with the study of the built en vi ron ment. Its con trib-
u tors brought di verse per spec tives to a topic that had been 
treated mostly by schol ars of ur ban plan ning, ar chi tec ture, 
and in fra struc ture, and sel dom an a lyzed in trans na tional 
con text. Ultimately, this work shop was just a be gin ning, and 
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ide ally opens the door to fur ther cross-dis ci plin ary con ver-
sa tions at the in ter sec tion of be hav ior reg u la tion and ur ban 
in fra struc ture, addressing their en tan gle ment with im pe rial 
and post-co lo nial pro jects in a world on the brink of en vi ron-
men tal ca tas tro phe.

Andreas Greiner (GHI Washington), Jan Hansen  
(Humboldt University of Berlin/UCSD),  

and Paul Lerner (USC)
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28th Transatlantic Doctoral 
Seminar in Ger man History: 
Nineteenth- and Twentieth-
Century Ger man History

Seminar held at Villa Vigoni, Ger man-Ital ian Centre for the 
Euro pean Dialogue, Loveno di Menaggio, Italy, June 29 – July 
2, 2023. Co-Organized by the Ger man Historical Institute 
Washington and the BMW Center for Ger man and Euro-
pean Studies, Georgetown University, in coop er a tion with 
Villa Vigoni. Conveners: Anna von der Goltz (Georgetown 
University) and Richard F. Wetzell (GHI Washington). Faculty 
Mentors: Sam uel Clowes Huneke (George Mason Universi-
ty), Paul Lerner (University of Southern California), Miriam 
Rürup (Universität Potsdam), Stefanie Schüler-Springorum 
(Technische Universität Berlin). Participants: Joachim Bren-
ner (Ruprecht-Karls-Universität Heidelberg), Jonathon Cat-
lin (Princeton University), Émilie Duranceau-Lapointe (Uni-
versity of Michigan), Jack Guenther (Princeton University), 
Martin Hamre (Freie Universität Berlin), Philipp Henning 
(Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin), Chris tian Kleindienst (Uni-
versität Leipzig), Till Knobloch (University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill), Kate McGregor (University of New Brunswick 
Fredericton), Verena Meier (Ruprecht-Karls-Universität Hei-
delberg), Robert Mueller-Stahl (Potsdamer Leibniz-Zentrum 
für Zeithistorische Forschung), Tabea Nasaroff (Albert-Lud-
wigs-Universität Freiburg), Kay Schmücking (Martin-Luther 
Universität Halle-Wittenberg), Rachel Weiser (Bos ton Uni-
versity), Brenna Yellin (University of North Car o lina at Chapel 
Hill), Francesca Zilio (Villa Vigoni).

The 28th Transatlantic Doctoral Seminar in Ger man History 
once again brought together doc toral stu dents from North 
America and Europe work ing on dis ser ta tions in nineteenth- 
and twen ti eth-cen tury Ger man his tory. The sem i nar took 
place in the beau ti ful envi ron ment of the Villa Vigoni, the 
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Ger man-Ital ian Centre for the Euro pean Dialogue, whose 
gen eral sec re tary, Christiane Liermann Traniello, and aca-
demic advi sor, Francesca Zilio, pro vided an excep tion ally 
wel com ing atmo sphere, as did the Villa’s remark able staff. 
Taking place over three full days, the sem i nar was orga nized 
in eight pan els, usu ally fea tur ing two papers each, which 
opened with two com ments by fel low doc toral stu dents, fol-
lowed by dis cus sion of the precirculated papers.

The sem i nar started with a panel that brought together 
papers on the related top ics of catas tro phe and the atomic 
age. Jonathon Catlin’s paper “Thinking against Catastro-
phe: A Concept in Twentieth-Century Ger man Thought” 
presented his con cep tual his tory (Begriffsgeschichte) of 
the con cept of “catas tro phe” in Ger man thought and pol-
i tics from the after math of World War I to con tem po rary 
cli mate change. Against the prevailing ten dency to depict 
catas tro phe as a sud den, dis crete, and exter nal event, Cat-
lin crit i cally reconstructed the notion of his tory itself as a 
“per ma nent catas tro phe” that was devel oped by the Frank-
furt School crit i cal the o rists Walter Ben ja min and Theodor 
Adorno from the 1930s to 1960s. This notion, he argued, 
might help us con cep tu al ize the ongo ing threats of cli mate 
change as a slow (if not per ma nent) pro cess imma nent to 
late cap i tal ist forms of life. Joachim Brenner’s paper “Unser 
Freund Atom(ino): ‘Atomare Kindheit’ und die transna-
tionale Popularisierung von Atomenergie in Kindercomic 
und Fernsehen” ana lyzed the Walt Disney pro duc tion “Our 
Friend the Atom” and the Ital ian comic strip “Atomino” to 
exam ine how chil dren in the United States, Italy, East and 
West Germany were pre pared for the “atomic age.” Anthro-
pomorphized atoms and met a phors of friend ship were 
used to win sup port for civil uses of nuclear power in order 
to stim u late inter est in and a respon si ble atti tude towards 
nuclear power, the key tech nol ogy of the Cold War, among 
the youn gest mem bers of soci ety.
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The sec ond panel exam ined the issue of race in the con-
texts of Ger man colo nial his tory and the Nazi regime. Kate 
McGregor’s paper “ ‘Es gibt nur einen Weg zur Schönheit!’ 
[‘There is only one way to be pretty!’]: Racialized Beauty 
Norms in the Ger man South Pacific Colonies 1884–1916,” 
exam ined how nor ma tive con cep tions of beauty shaped the 
lives of white Ger man women and forc ibly col o nized pop-
u la tions in the South Seas. McGregor dem on strated that 
in the Ger man Empire beauty was nei ther a friv o lous nor 
an exclu sively female con cern. White Ger man women (and 
men) in Ger man Samoa and Ger man New Guinea applied 
their def i ni tions of beau ti ful and ugly to the col o nized pop-
u la tions to main tain the racialized colo nial hier ar chy. Émi-
lie Duranceau-Lapointe’s paper “How Racial Categories 
Become Realities: The Bureaucratic Journeys of ‘Jew ish’ 
Petitioners to the Standesamt in Nazi Berlin, 1939–1945” 
pro vided a close anal y sis of peti tions to Berlin’s Standesäm-
ter (mar riage bureaus), filed between 1939 and 1943 by 
Ger man cit i zens who were clas si fied as “Jew ish” or of “mixed 
race” by the Nazi regime and chal lenged their racial clas-
si fi ca tion. In her anal y sis, Duranceau-Lapointe revealed 
how the Personenstandsgesetz of 1937 – in con cert with two 
decrees from the Reichsminister des Innern (1936 and 1941) 
– sought to per ma nently record and fix a per son’s reli gious 
affil i a tion in order to pre vent any “era sure” of “Jew ish ness” 
and thus to ren der “Jews” per ma nently vis i ble and leg i ble.

The third panel explored the role of gen der in two very dif fer-
ent con texts. Chris tian Kleindienst’s paper “The Politics of Jew-
ish Invisibility: (Un-) Sichtbarkeit jüdischer Feminist:innen und 
Wahrnehmung von Antisemitismus in feministischen Bewe-
gungskontexten” ana lyzed antisemitism and Jew ish invis i-
bil ity as intertwined prob lems that de-nor mal ized socially 
pro duced orders of vis i bil ity and made them the object of 
fem i nist cri tique. As some Jew ish fem i nists raised the ques tion 
of their (in-)vis i bil ity, they for mu lated claims for rec og ni tion 
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that connected the fight against antisemitism to the ques-
tion of Jew ish vis i bil ity within the fem i nist move ment. Rachel 
Weiser’s paper “‘Her Place in Production’: Gender, Labor, and 
Socialist Brigades in the Ger man Democratic Republic” con-
sid ered the gen dered nature of indus trial work in the Ger man 
Democratic Republic, spe cif i cally through work ers’ bri gades. 
Women, she argued, carved out space for female com mu-
nity within bri gades and devel oped rela tion ships cen tered on 
gen der sol i dar ity rather than the intended class com rade ship. 
As a result, the fac tory served as a space for women to par tic-
i pate in and refash ion East Ger man social ism.

The fourth panel fea tured trans na tional per spec tives on 
Ger man his tory. Jack Guenther’s paper “The Idea of Ham-
burg: Interpreting Interdependence from the Wilhelmine Era 
to West Germany” asked how attempts to rebuild Germany’s 
eco nomic con nec tions with the world coexisted and con-
tended with the early years of Nazi rule. Guenther’s anal y-
sis of a 1932 cam paign against autarky and the Nazis’ early 
over tures to Hamburg’s mer can tile sec tor argued that the 
city’s free trad ers supported Nazism on the basis of global, 
not domes tic, con sid er ations; the same global per spec tive, 
how ever, led other Hamburg mer chants to reject Nazi rule, 
lay ing the foun da tion for a contested post war recov ery. In 
his paper “Orientalismen in Deutschland und Italien zur Zeit 
des Nationalsozialismus und Faschismus: Ideologie, Geo-
politik und Propaganda” Philipp Henning showed that both 
fas cist Italy and National Socialist Germany were strongly 
influ enced by Orientalist modes of thought, which found 
expres sion both in their ideologies and in their geo po lit i cal 
aims. But Henning’s anal y sis of Ital ian and Ger man radio 
pro pa ganda for the Arab  world after 1934 also dem on-
strated that the ideas that the two countries projected onto 
the imag i nary space of the “Orient” dif fered sub stan tially.

The fifth panel explored dif fer ent aspects of the Second 
World War. Till Knobloch’s paper “The Human Element in 
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Diplomacy and the Outbreak of the Second World War” 
showed that French Prime Minister Édouard Daladier’s for-
eign pol icy was sub stan tially shaped by his expe ri ences dur-
ing the First World War. Knobloch argued that Daladier’s 
per cep tion of Adolf Hitler was, from early on, influ enced 
by his pac i fist quest for Franco-Ger man rec on cil i a tion. 
Although Daladier rec og nized Hitler’s aggres sive inten tions 
more clearly dur ing his sec ond term in office, his deci sions 
dur ing the 1938 Munich con fer ence were still influ enced by 
his war trauma. Kay Schmücking’s paper “Heroisierungsver-
suche zwischen Uniformität und Differenz: Die mediale 
Präsenz des heroischen Opfertodes im Nationalsozialismus” 
inves ti gated the Nazi cult of her o ism from the per spec tive 
of media his tory. The pro ject focused on Nazi attempts to 
trans form the memorialization of the war dead dur ing the 
Second World War into a cult of her o ism through a vari ety 
of media strat e gies, while also reveal ing the prob lems and 
lim its of these strat e gies.

The sixth panel brought together papers on two dif fer ent 
types of migra tion: the emi gra tion of Jews from Nazi Ger-
many and the post war resettlement of so-called “eth nic 
Ger mans” from Eastern Europe in the Soviet occu pa tion 
zone. Robert Mueller-Stahl’s paper “Die Flucht festhalten: 
Emigrationsnarrative in der deutsch-jüdischen Privatfo-
tografie” exam ined a remark able dis crep ancy and ten sion 
in the pho to graphs that Jew ish fam i lies took of the Dutch 
intern ment and tran sit camp Westerbork, in which they were 
interned after 1940. The happy mood that some of these 
pho to graphs con vey seems at odds with their threat en ing 
and hope less envi ron ment. Mueller-Stahl argued that by 
not depicting the struc tures of con fi ne ment the pic tures cre-
ated a “Gegenraum” (“counter-space”). Brenna Yellin’s paper 
“Die Neue Heimat: An Analysis of the Zentralverwaltung 
für Deutsche Umsiedler’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 
1947–1949” ana lyzed dis cus sions in the mag a zine Die Neue 
Heimat about the rela tion ship between Umsiedler, “eth nic 
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Ger mans” expelled from parts of Eastern Europe, and local 
pop u la tions in the Soviet Occupation Zone. Arguing that 
this often-overlooked source pro vi des nec es sary insights 
into the tri an gu lar rela tion ship between resettlers, locals, 
and the state, Yellin showed that state offi cials attempted 
to rely on Heimat and Germanness to unite the two groups 
and revealed the con tra dic tions this strat egy pro duced.

The sev enth panel exam ined dif fer ent aspects of how post-
war Germany dealt with its Nazi past. Verena Meier’s paper 
“Kriminalpolizei und Völkermord: Die NS-Verfolgung von 
Sinti*zze und Rom*nja sowie die Aufarbeitung dessen unter 
den Alliierten und in der DDR” employed the con cept of 
“tran si tional jus tice” to ana lyze the pro cess by which Nazi 
per pe tra tors were pros e cuted, convicted, or amnestied in 
the Soviet Occupation Zone and the Ger man Democratic 
Republic (GDR) and the extent to which vic tims received 
com pen sa tion. Using 585 per sonal files of the crim i nal police 
in Magdeburg to trace indi vid ual biog ra phies of per pe tra-
tors and vic tims, Meier reveals impor tant con ti nu i ties across 
1945 in the state’s rela tion ship to the Sinti and Roma minor-
ity. Tabea Nasaroff ’s paper “Disziplin als demokratische 
Tugend: Zu Theodor Eschenburgs Bürgerbildern (1945–
1965)” exam ined the ana ly ses of the polit i cal atti tudes of 
the West Ger man pop u la tion that Tübingen polit i cal sci en-
tist Theodor Eschenburg pro vided in West Ger man media. 
Her anal y sis focused on the strat e gies by which Eschenburg 
established him self as an author i ta tive spokes per son for the 
major ity of the West Ger man pop u la tion but also revealed 
that some mem bers of the pub lic chal lenged this claim.

The eighth and final panel fea tured Martin Hamre’s paper 
“Notions and Practices of Fascist Internationalism in the 
1930s.” In this paper Hamre ana lyzed the Lausanne-based 
International Centre of Fascist Studies (CINEF), which func-
tioned as an inter na tional pro pa ganda think tank for Fas-
cist Italy from 1927 to 1930. CINEF, he argued, dis sem i nated 
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not only ideas of fas cism as a “uni ver sal” phe nom e non and a 
“third way” beyond lib er al ism and com mu nism but the argu-
ment that the adop tion of fas cism in Europe and the world 
would enable a “peace ful” and “true” form of (fas cist) inter-
na tion al ism.

Organizers and par tic i pants expressed their appre ci a tion 
to the four fac ulty men tors who offered their com ments and 
ques tions both in the panel dis cus sions and in many infor-
mal con ver sa tions dur ing the breaks. In the final dis cus sion, 
which closed the three-day sem i nar, par tic i pants reflected 
on the sem i nar’s col le gial atmo sphere as well as the great 
diver sity of top ics and themes in twen ti eth-cen tury Ger man 
his tory, while not ing that the nineteenth cen tury was almost 
absent among this year’s pro jects. One com mon al ity among 
many of the papers were trans na tional approaches to Ger-
man his tory, which clearly have become main stream. As 
always, the sem i nar had an impor tant net work ing func tion, 
connecting par tic i pants on both sides of the Atlan tic.

Richard F. Wetzell  
(Ger man Historical Institute Washington)
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Berghahn Books and GHI 
Announce Open Access 
Agreement

In April 2023 the GHI Washington and Berghahn Books 
reached an agree ment to tran si tion the Studies in Ger man 
History book se ries to Gold Open Access. GHI Director and 
Series Editor Simone Lässig commented: “In the last sev eral 
years, the GHI has en deav ored to tran si tion our pub li ca tions 
to Open Access, and we are grat i fied that we can now add 
this se ries to our OA port fo lio. This im por tant shift al lows us 
to bring trend-set ting and in no va tive schol ar ship in Ger man 
and Central Eu ro pean his to ry, es pe cially by ear ly-ca reer his-
to ri ans and those whose re search we have fos tered through 
fel low ships and con fer ences at the GHI, more ef fec tively into 
trans at lan tic di a logue.”

Mark Stanton, Books Editorial Director at Berghahn, said, 
“We are de lighted to con tinue our long col lab o ra tion with 
the GHI Washington with this ex cit ing new step to pub lish 
the ma jor ity of fu ture books in this im por tant se ries Open 
Access. The se ries will con tinue to show case high-qual ity re-
search from schol ars of Ger man his to ry, and this move will 
en able a much wider au di ence to ac cess it. It also dem on-
strates Berghahn’s con tin ued com mit ment to Open Access 
pub lish ing and mak ing the work we pub lish widely avail  able.”

Launched in 2004, the se ries serves as a trans at lan tic fo-
rum on Ger man and Central Eu ro pean his tory and cur-
rently has 28 vol umes cov er ing top ics from the 19th-cen tury  
ed u ca tional sys tem to 20th-cen tury glob al iza tion and from 
vi o lence in the Weimar Republic to cop ing with the Nazi past. 
To date, only two of those vol umes are Open Access, so this 
agree ment will greatly in crease the avail abil ity and ac ces si-
bil ity of this im por tant re search. The first new Open Access 
se ries vol ume, Timon de Groot’s Citizens into Dishonored 
 Felons: Felony Disenfranchisment, Honor, and Rehabilitation 
in Germany, 1806–1933, was published in April 2023.
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GHI’s Book Series with Cambridge 
UP Moves to Open Access

In Oc to ber 2023 the GHI Washington an nounced that all  
forth com ing ti tles in its Cambridge University Press book se-
ries, Publications of the Ger man Historical Institute, would be 
avail  able in Gold Open Access (OA) from day one of pub-
li ca tion. “The new Cambridge pol i cy,” GHI Director and  
Series Editor Simone Lässig not ed, “reaffirms the GHI’s long-
standing com mit ment to bar ri er-free ac cess to schol ar ship 
and his tor i cal sources and also marks the fi nal step in the 
Institute’s tran si tion to Open Access in our print pub li ca tion 
pro gram.” The GHI’s Transatlantische Historische Studien 
se ries, published with Franz Steiner Verlag, transitioned to 
Open Access back in 2019, and Studies in Ger man History, 
with Berghahn Books, followed suit ear lier this year. The GHI 
Bulletin has long been published in free dig i tal form.

From now on, each new GHI Cambridge ti tle will ap pear 
as a hard cover book avail  able for pur chase (with an even-
tual pa per back op tion), an e-book avail  able for pur chase, 
and as an Open Access PDF avail  able for free down load. 
“We view these for mats as mu tu ally sup port ive – each 
has its own ad van tages, whether it be ease of read ing or  
en hanced discoverability, and by of fer ing all  three,” Lässig 
ex plained, “the GHI will bet ter sup port its existing read ers 
while reaching new ones.”

The first book sched uled for pub li ca tion un der the new OA 
agree ment, Adam Bisno’s en gag ing mono graph Big Busi
ness and the Crisis of Ger man Democracy: Liberalism and 
the Grand Hotels of Berlin, 1875–1933, appeared in print 
in No vem ber 2023 and was also made avail  able for down-
load on the Cambridge University Press website. The book’s 
com pel ling cen tral ques tion – why did a group of Jew ish ho-
tel own ers ul ti mately de cide that Hitler would be bet ter for 
busi ness than de moc ra cy? – to gether with its el e gant prose, 
rich il lus tra tions, and mul ti dis ci plin ary ap proach make this 
ti tle uniquely well-suited for the type of broad read er ship 
that Open Access can help at tract.
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The next book un der con tract, Jan Jansen and Kirsten Mc-
Kenzie’s Mobility and Coercion in an Age of Wars and Revolu
tions: A Global History, c. 1750–1830, is a col lec tion of es says 
by twelve schol ars who live and work in cit ies across the globe 
and who spe cial ize in the entangled his to ries of war, em pire, 
and forced mi gra tion in dif fer ent re gions – from Chile and 
Argentina, and New Orleans and the Ca rib be an, to London 
and Sydney. The Jansen/McKenzie vol ume is forth com ing in 
2024, as is Michelle Kahn’s prize-win ning man u script, For
eign in Two Homelands: Racism, Return Migration, and Turk
ishGer man History, which draws on a range of less er-known 
sources from Ger man and Turk ish ar chives.

With strong man u scripts in the pipe line and a new Gold Open 
Access pol i cy, the GHI-Cambridge se ries is poised to make 
ex cit ing con tri bu tions to the fields of Ger man, trans na-
tion al, and global his tory in the com ing years. Here, Lässig  
notes, “At a time when the Institute is expanding its re search 
net work in ter na tion al ly, the new ac cess pol icy fully aligns 
our goals.”

2023 Fritz Stern Dissertation Prize

The 2023 Fritz Stern Dissertation Prize, which is awarded 
an nu ally by the Friends of the Ger man Historical Institute 
for the best dis ser ta tion in Ger man his tory com pleted at a 
North Amer i can uni ver si ty, was awarded to Christina Mat-
zen for her dis ser ta tion “Women’s Prisons and the Politics of 
Punishment in Nazi and Postwar Germany,” com pleted at the 
University of Toronto in 2022 un der the su per vi sion of Doris 
Bergen. The Stern Prize was presented to Christina Matzen 
at the 31st Annual Symposium of the Friends of the Ger man 
Historical Institute, which took place in Washington on May 
19, 2023.

The se lec tion com mit tee consisted of Lisa Todd (University 
of New Brunswick, chair), Eli Rubin (Western Michigan Uni-
versity), and Laura Stokes (Stanford University).The com-
mit tee’s Stern Prize ci ta tion (laudatio) read as fol lows:
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“Dr. Christina Matzen’s dis ser ta tion, ‘Women’s Prisons and 
the Politics of Punishment in Nazi and Postwar Germany’ is 
a re mark able achieve ment. By il lus trat ing how con ven tional 
pris ons op er ated be fore, af ter, and along side the con cen-
tra tion camp sys tem, Matzen ad dresses a his to rio graph i cal 
gap in the gen dered his tory of crim i nal i ty, high lights un der- 
me mo ri al ized Holocaust vic tims, and sheds light on con tem-
po rary carceral prac tices. She does all  this by closely an a lyz-
ing the evo lu tion of two pris ons from the 1920s to the 1950s: 
Aichach Women’s Prison in Bavaria, and Barnim Street Pris-
on in Berlin Friedrichshain. Having to con tend with un even 
ar chi val ma te ri als, Matzen cre a tively uses a wide va ri ety of 
sources to an a lyze the his to ries of the in sti tu tions, their em-
ploy ees, and the women they imprisoned.

“Matzen’s re search pro vi des an im por tant new van tage point 
on change and con ti nu ity be tween de moc ra cies and dic ta tor-
ships in Germany’s twen ti eth cen tu ry. She at once il lus trates 
how con sis tently wom en’s crimes remained tied to eco nomic 
hard ship and ‘de vi ant’ sex u al i ty, while also show ing cru cial 
shifts in lived re al i ties for imprisoned peo ple. Daily prison rou-
tines may have remained con sis tent af ter 1933, but Matzen il-
lus trates how pris on ers were among the first groups to ex pe ri-
ence the ruth less ness of the Nazi re gime. For in stance, guards 
clearly targeted Jew ish pris on ers for ill treat ment, es pe cially 
af ter 1938. During the war years, Aichach and Barnim Street 
were dan ger ous sites – Matzen de scribes vi o lent forced la bour 
prac tices, phys i cal vul ner a bil ity dur ing bomb ing raids, and 
Ger man courts who meted out an un prec e dented num ber of 
death sen tences. As the war con tin ued, Matzen con tends that 
con ven tional pris ons be came ‘sites of ev er-in creas ing bru-
tal iza tion that in many ways mir rored con cen tra tion camps.’ 
And, es pe cially af ter 1942, many pris on ers were trans ferred 
di rectly to camps in the East. Indeed, Matzen con tends that 
Ger man prison au thor i ties par tic i pated in the mur der of tens 
of thou sands of pris on ers and played a di rect role in the Ho-
locaust. Allied oc cu pa tion au thor i ties set out to re form this 
prison sys tem af ter 1945, but Matzen shows how this pro-
cess took de cades to com plete. Amer i can of fi cials re leased 
women from Aichach imprisoned by Na zis on ideo log i cal 
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grounds and re duced the un duly harsh sen tences of oth ers; 
how ev er, they also con tin ued to im prison women for sex u al-
ized ‘crimes,’ in clud ing spread ing ve ne real dis eases and hav-
ing in ti mate re la tion ships with GIs. In East Berlin’s Barnim 
Street Prison, Communist of fi cials constructed a me mo rial to 
for mer pris oner Rosa Luxemburg, while the cur rent pris on ers 
suf fered un even treat ment, poor liv ing con di tions and some-
times served their time along side convicted Nazi war crim i-
nals. In trac ing such myr iad de vel op ments through de cades 
of tur moil, Matzen ad mi ra bly keeps the women pris on ers as 
her cen tral fo cus.

“The sig nif i cance of this re search stretches be yond Ger-
many; in deed, Matzen en cour ages us to in ter ro gate the  
con tinu ing gen dered na ture of in car cer a tion and pun ish-
ment. As her su per vi sor, Prof. Doris Bergen, writes, Matzen’s 
work ‘stands out as a model of en gaged schol ar ship,’ and 
as ‘a de ter mined in ter ven tion against the era sure of in car-
cer ated peo ple.’ The prize com mit tee agrees and is pleased  
to award this year’s Fritz Stern Dissertation Prize to Dr. 
Christina Matzen.”

2023 Franz Steiner Prize in 
Transatlantic History

The 2023 Franz Steiner Prize, of fered bi en ni ally by the Ger-
man Historical Institute to rec og nize an out stand ing work 
in trans at lan tic and North Amer i can his to ry, was awarded 
to Maximilian Klose for his man u script “Why They Gave: 
CARE, the US Public, and Humanitarian Engagement for 
Germany af ter World War II.” The prize was presented to 
Klose at the an nual meet ing of the Ger man Association for 
Amer i can Studies (GAAS) in Rostock in June 2023 by Dep-
uty Director Axel Jansen, to gether with Katharina Stüde-
mann of the Steiner Verlag. His man u script, a dis ser ta tion 
com pleted at the Freie Universität Berlin in 2022, uses a 
care fully se lected set of case stud ies to ex plain why wom-
en’s clubs, New York in tel lec tu als, and mem bers of la bor 
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unions de cided to give money to the hu man i tar ian or ga-
ni za tion CARE to pro vide relief pack ages to in di vid u als in 
Germany in the im me di ate af ter math of the Second World 
War. Klose’s work shows how, in the con text of an emerg ing 
con sumer na tion, Amer i cans de vel oped spe cific modes of 
trans at lan tic hu man i tar i an ism. As part of the Steiner Prize, 
Klose’s man u script will be published as an open-ac cess vol-
ume in the Transatlantische Historische Studien (THS) book 
se ries, published by the Steiner Verlag in as so ci a tion with 
the GHI.

In Memoriam: Robert Gerald 
Livingston (1927 – 2023)

The Ger man Historical Institute Washington mourns the 
death of Robert Gerald Livingston, a Senior Visiting Re-
search Fellow at the GHI since 1997. Born in 1927, Living-
ston stud ied at Harvard University, where he also earned his 
PhD. From 1956 to 1974, he was a U.S. Foreign Service Of-
ficer, with post ings in Salzburg, Hamburg, Belgrade, Berlin, 
Bonn, and Washington. In 1974 he be came Vice President 
of the Ger man Marshall Fund of the United States, head-
quartered in Washington, and went on to serve as its Presi-
dent from 1977 to 1981. After a stint as re search pro fes sor 
at Georgetown University, in 1983 he be came the founding 
di rec tor of the Amer i can Institute for Contemporary Ger-
man Studies (AICGS, now the Amer i can-Ger man Institute) 
of the Johns Hopkins University, serv ing un til 1994. Living-
ston made the AICGS an im por tant player in the world of 
Washington DC think tanks. From the out set, he made sure 
that AICGS connected ac a demic re search and pol icy work 
– and cov ered both West and East Germany. As Senior Vis-
iting Fellow at the GHI, Livingston pro vided valu able ad-
vice to the mem bers of the Institute, es pe cially re gard ing 
pro gram ming about post war Ger man his to ry. Many will re-
mem ber his in ci sive ques tions af ter lec tures at the Institute. 
His pres ence, his knowl edge, and his ad vice made a great 
con tri bu tion to the life of the Institute; he will be missed.
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New Institute Publications

Publications of the Ger man Historical Institute (Cambridge 
University Press)

Adam Bisno. Big Business and the Crisis of Ger man Democ
racy: Liberalism and the Grand Hotels of Berlin, 1875–1933.

Studies in Ger man History (Berghahn Books)

Timon de Groot. Citizens into Dishonored Felons: Felony 
Disenfranchisement, Honor, and Rehabilitation in Germany, 
1806–1933.

Mi chael Weaver. Political Friendship: Notables, Networks, 
and the Pursuit of the Ger man Nation State, 1848–1866.

Transatlantische Historische Studien (Steiner Verlag)

Anna Corsten. Unbequeme Erinnerer: Emigrierte Historiker 
in der westdeutschen und USamerikanischen NS und Holo
caustForschung, 1945–1998.

Staff Changes

Sylwia Biel joined the GHI as Head of Administration in 
Au gust 2023 af ter pre vi ously hold ing re spon si bil ity for vo-
ca tional ed u ca tion pro ject funding in the Ger man Federal 
Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF). Prior to join ing 
the BMBF, she was an of fi cer in the Ger man Federal Armed 
Forces for 12 years.

Susanne Fabricius, event co or di na tor at the in sti tute since 
Jan u ary 2012, re tired in July 2023.

Isabel Richter joined the GHI as Deputy Director and head 
of the Pacific Office in Oc to ber 2023. A his to rian of mod-
ern Germany, she was pre vi ously DAAD pro fes sor in the  
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de part ments of his tory and Ger man at the University of 
California, Berkeley from 2017 to 2022.

Claudia Roesch, re search fel low since Jan u ary 2018, has 
taken a po si tion with the chair and work ing group for the 
his tory of knowl edge in the de part ment of his tory and so ci-
ol ogy at the University of Konstanz.

Ra phael Rössel joined the GHI as re search fel low in North 
Amer i can his tory in Oc to ber 2023. At the GHI, he is de vel-
op ing a pro ject on the his tory of haz ing at U.S. col le ges in 
the nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries. Before join ing 
the in sti tute, he was a re search fel low at the Universities of 
Kiel and Hagen.

Sören Urbansky, re search fel low since Jan u ary 2018 and 
Head of the GHI Washington Pacific Office since Jan u ary 
2021, left the GHI in Au gust 2023 to take up a pro fes sor ship 
for East Eu ro pean History at Ruhr-University Bochum.

Nino Vallen, re search fel low at the GHI Washington Pacific 
Office since April 2022, was appointed as an as sis tant pro-
fes sor for early mod ern cul tural his tory at the Radboud Uni-
versity (Nijmegen, The Netherlands) in No vem ber 2023.

GHI Fellowships and Internships

Doctoral and Postdoctoral Fellowships

The GHI awards short-term fel low ships to Eu ro pean and 
North Amer i can doc toral stu dents as well as post doc toral 
schol ars to pur sue re search pro jects that draw upon pri-
mary sources lo cated in the United States. We are par tic-
u larly in ter ested in re search pro jects that fit into the fol-
low ing fields: Ger man and Eu ro pean his to ry, the his tory of 
Ger man-Amer i can re la tions, the role of Germany and the 
USA in in ter na tional re la tions, and Amer i can his tory (Eu-
ro pean doc toral and post doc toral schol ars only). Proposed 
re search pro jects should make use of his tor i cal meth ods 
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and en gage with the rel e vant his to ri og ra phy. We es pe cially 
in vite ap pli ca tions from doc toral stu dents and post doc toral 
schol ars who cur rently have no funding from their home in-
sti tu tions. The fel low ships are usu ally granted for pe ri ods 
of one to five months.

The GHI also of ers a num ber of other long-term doc toral 
and post doc toral fel low ships with more spe cific pro files to 
strengthen key re search in ter ests at the in sti tute, in clud ing 
the his tory of knowl edge, the his tory of mi gra tion, kinship, 
and belonging, the his tory of race and eth nic i ty, and the his-
tory of the Americas. In ad di tion to these op por tu ni ties, the 
GHI also of fers the fol low ing fel low ships: a Binational Tandem 
 Research Fellowship for the History of Migration, based at the 
in sti tute’s Pacific Office, the Fritz Thyssen Pre-Dissertation 
Fellowship in Ger man his to ry, for stu dents at uni ver si ties in 
west ern North America, and the Gerda Henkel Fellowship for 
Digital History, based in Washington, of ered in col lab o ra tion 
with the Roy Rosenzweig Center for History and New Media at 
George  Mason University.

For fur ther in for ma tion about these pro grams and cur rent 
ap pli ca tion dead lines, please check our website at www  .ghi 
 -dc  .org  /fellowships.

Internships

The GHI Internship Program gives Ger man and Amer i can 
stu dents of his to ry, po lit i cal sci ence, and li brary stud ies an 
op por tu nity to gain ex pe ri ence at a schol arly re search in sti-
tute. Interns as sist in di vid ual re search pro jects, work for the 
li brary, take part in the prep a ra tion and hosting of con fer-
ences, and help with our pub li ca tions. Internship op por tu ni-
ties are also avail  able for stu dents of pub lic re la tions, pub lic 
ad min is tra tion, and pub lic man age ment. Interns re ceive a 
small sti pend. The pro gram is very flex i ble in the sense that 
the GHI tries to ac com mo date in terns’ in ter ests, abil i ties, 
and goals. A two-month min i mum stay is re quired; a three-
month stay is pre ferred. There is a rolling re view of ap pli ca-
tions. For fur ther in for ma tion, please check our website at 
www  .ghi  -dc  .org  /internships.

http://www.ghi-dc.org/fellowships
http://www.ghi-dc.org/fellowships
http://www.ghi-dc.org/internships
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GHI Fellowship Recipients,  
2023–24

Long-term Visiting Fellowships

Mimi Cheng (Freie Universität Berlin)
China on the Horizon: Art, Science, and Cartographies of 
Em pire

Jon a than Dentler (Université Paris Nanterre)
Submerged Ties: The At lan tis Myth and the Lure of Analogy, 
1860–1970

Maximilian Klose (Universität Freiburg)
Men of Em pires – Em pires of Men: Masculinity in US-Ger man- 
Jap a nese Relations, 1868–1914

Ezra Rudolph (Georg-Au gust-Universität Göttingen)
Victims of Terrorism as Political Stakeholders in Germany 
and the US

Gerda Henkel Fellowship for Digital History

Wouter Kreuze (University College Cork)
The Genesis of a News System: The Travel Routes of the 
Handwritten Newsletter Network

Tandem Fellowships in the History of Migration, GHI  
Washington Pacific Office

Amy Kerner (University of Texas, Dallas)
Political Violence, Human Rights, and Migration from the 
Cold War Southern Cone

Fabio Santos (Freie Universität Berlin)
Multidirectional Mobilities and Insular Illegalities: Hai tian 
“Boat People” in Puerto Rico
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Short-Term Doctoral Research Fellowships

Annika Bärwald (Universität Bremen)
Colonial Countercurrents in Hamburg

Max Gaida (Universität Köln)
The Sexual Politics of Antiurbanism in Philadelphia and the 
Del a ware Valley

Nora M. Lehner (University of Vienna)
Kommerzielle Sexualität und sexueller Tauschhandel im 
Wien der Nachkriegszeit (1945–1974)

Thomas Rettig (Universität Greifswald)
Die Russische Freiwillige Westarmee: Eine Geschichte impe-
rialer Verflechtung in Eu ropa nach dem Zerfall der Imperien 
(1917–1923)

Manuel Schmidgall (University of Cambridge)
From Slaveholders to Imperial Outposts: Ger man Presence 
in the Ca rib bean 1850-1914

Andreas Schurr (Eu ro pean University Institute, Florence)
“Curing the Sick Man of the New World”: Mex i can Immi-
gration Schemes, Ger man-Speaking Migrants, and the  
Attempted “Re-Colonization” of Mexico, 1830s–1860s

Chris tian Stenz (Universität Heidelberg)
Planting Coffee, Gathering Knowledge: Scientific Objects, 
Plantation Economies and Knowledge Production in Nine-
teenth Century Guatemala, c.1850–1887

Antonia Wegner (Universität Freiburg)
Politische Ideengeschichte des Gender-Konzeptes in den 
USA seit den 1970er Jahren

Anastasiia Zaplatina (Universität Bielefeld)
The Amer i can-Soviet Medical Society (1943-1947): Aca-
demic Exchanges be tween Allies and their Cold War Leg acy
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Alina A. M. Zeller (Universität Erfurt/Universität Graz)
Trachtenvereine in the U.S.: Practices of Ba var ian Customs 
Associations in the Negotiation of Ger man Amer i can Ethnic-
ity, Culture and Tradition

Short-Term Postdoctoral Research Fellowships

Silke Hackenesch (Universität Köln)
Colorblind Love or Racial Responsibility? (Black) Adoptive 
Families in Postwar America and Transnational Civil Rights

Thilo Neidhöfer
Eine Wissensgeschichte von Rumor Control: Sicherheitsden-
ken und Knowledge Engineering in den USA, 1941–1974

Elisabeth Piller (Universität Freiburg)
US Humanitarians, Postwar Europe and the Making of the 
Amer i can Century

Anna Strommenger (Universität Bielefeld)
Außenperspektiven ausländischer Reisender auf das nation-
alsozialistische Deutschland und den Holocaust: Aufstieg – 
Verfasstheit – Nachleben (1920er–1960er Jahre)
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GHI RESEARCH SEMINAR AND 
COLLOQUIUM, SPRING 2023

Jan u ary 18 Dagmar Ellerbrock (TU Dresden)
How to Write an Emotion- and  
Knowledge-based History of the  
Ger man Re-uni fi ca tion

Jan u ary 19 Pia Herzan (Universität Erfurt)
Governed by Voluntariness: Voluntary 
Civic Engagement and Political  
Practices dur ing the Yellow Fever  
Crisis in Philadelphia’s Early Republic 
(1793–1820)

Lukas Held (Universität Zürich)
Governing a Fractured World: A History 
of the Commons-Paradigm and the 
Transformation of the Public Spirit, 
1960s–2000s

Feb ru ary 15 Phil Tiemeyer (Kansas State  
University)
The Confines of Cosmopolitanism:  
A Postcolonial History of Aviation and 
Jet Age Culture

March 9 Nicola Camilleri (University of Padua)
Ger man Emigrants, Armed Sociabili-
ty, and the Making of Legal Regimes 
(1850s–1920s)

Kristin Meißner (Zentrum für  
Zeithistorische Forschung Potsdam)
Im Wandel. Urbanität, Globalisierung 
und demokratische Kultur im Vergleich 
der Städte Berlin und New York City 
1980–2000
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March 15 John M. Efron (UC Berkeley)
All Consuming: Ger mans, Jews, and the 
Meaning of Meat

April 27 Jan Hua-Henning (Duke Kunshan  
University)
Incendiary Cities: Fire and Technology 
in Germany and the U.S., 1850–1900

Andrew Gib son (Georgetown University)
Machiavelli and Machtpolitik: Reading 
the Flor en tine Secretary into Twentieth-
Century Politics (1915–1965)

May 3 Jana Weiß (University of Texas at 
Austin)
Transatlantic Brewing Science:  
Ger man-Amer i can Brewers and Know-
ledge Transfer in the 19th Century

May 25 Jan Siegemund (Technische Unversität 
Dresden)
Flugmären im Wandel. Gerüchte und die 
Entwicklung des Kommunikationssys-
tems im europäischen und transatlanti-
schen Fernhandel in der Frühen Neuzeit

Jan-Niklas Kniewel (Universität Bern)
Extracting (Certain) Humans from 
Nature: Negotiating the Conservation 
Frontier in Africa, c. 1960–2003

June 1 Lisa Ga briel (Goethe Universität 
Frankfurt)
Gegen die Missachtung und Recht-
losigkeit: Vielfalt und Ideengeschichte 
radikaler Perspektiven auf das Problem 
der sexuellen Gewalt im Kontext der 
sozialen Bewegungen in den USA, circa 
1940–1975
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Anna Kozlova (Carleton University)
Ancestral Homelands and Onward 
Migration: Oral History Narratives of 
Post-Soviet Ger man and Jew ish  
Migrants in Canada

Washington Area Ger man History Seminar, Spring 2023

Feb ru ary 27 Robert Gerwarth (University College 
Dublin)
Germany in Europe’s Age of Civil Wars 
(1917–1949): A Sonderweg?

March 27 Sam uel Huneke (George Mason  
University)
Lesbians in Nazi Germany

April 24 Anna von der Goltz (Georgetown  
University)
Writing the History of Post-1945  
Germany: Transatlantic Developments 
in the Historiography
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GHI Calendar of Events,  
2023–2024

June 29–July 3 28th Transatlantic Doctoral  
Seminar: Ger man History in the  
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries
Seminar or ga nized by the GHI and 
the BMW Center at Georgetown  
University, held at Villa Vigoni,  
Loveno di Menaggio, Italy
Conveners: Anna von der Goltz 
(Georgetown University) and Richard 
Wetzell (GHI Washington)

July 4–7 Historicizing the Refugee  
Experience, 17th–21st Centuries
Third Annual International Seminar in 
Historical Refugee Studies, Duisburg
Organized by the University of 
Duisburg‐Essen (UDE), the Ger man 
Historical Institute Washington (GHI) 
and the Amer i can Historical Associa-
tion (AHA), in co op er a tion with the 
Interdisciplinary Center for Integra-
tion and Migration Research (InZen-
tIM), the Institute for the Advanced 
Study in the Humanities (KWI) and 
the Centre for Global Cooperation 
Research (KHK/GCR21)

July 4 Humanitarian Time and Refugee 
Presence: On Palestinian Lives in 
Extended Displacement
Keynote Lecture (Virtual) at the Käte 
Hamburger Kolleg / Centre for  
Global Cooperation Research
Speaker: Ilana Feldman (George 
Washington University)
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Sep tem ber 7 TV Series and the Public Memory of 
Colonia Dignidad: An Interdiscipli-
nary Conversation and Screening 
about the Ger man-Chilean TV Series 
“Dignity”
Discussion and Screening at the  
Goethe-Institut Washington
Speakers: María Elena Wood, Andre-
as Gutzeit, Stefan Rinke, Holle Meding

Sep tem ber 8 Latin America’s Contested Pasts in 
Telenovelas and TV Series: A Cross-
Sector Dialogue be tween Academia, 
Entertainment and Society
Conference at GHI Washington
Conveners: GHI Washington and 
GUMELAB

Sep tem ber 12 “Harlem in Germany”: Race,  
Migration, and the Amer i can  
Analogy in the Federal Republic
Lecture at GHI Pacific Office
Speaker: Lauren Stokes  
(Northwestern University)

Sep tem ber 15 Science Communication: Changes 
in the Relationship be tween Science 
and Society
Workshop at GHI Pacific Office

Sep tem ber 18–24 Bucerius Young Scholars Forum  
Histories of Migration: Transatlantic 
and Global Perspectives
Seventh Annual Bucerius Young 
Scholars Forum at the GHI  
Washington Pacific Office, Berkeley 
and Sitka, Alaska
Conveners: Holly Guise (University of 
New Mexico), Sören Urbansky, and 
Nino Vallen (both GHI Washington 
Pacific Office)
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Sep tem ber 19 DCHDC Meetup: In-Person  
Careers Chat
Event at GHI Washington
Speakers: Suzanne Chase  
(Georgetown University), Purdom 
Lindblad (Maryland Institute of 
Technology in the Humanities), 
Megan Martinsen (Georgetown 
University), Amaobi Otiji (Library of 
Congress), Crystal Sanchez  
(Smithsonian Institution)

Sep tem ber 27–28 Migrants, Environmental Knowled-
ge, and Consumer Society
Academic and Policy Symposium at 
the GHI Washington Pacific Office
Conveners: Axel Schäfer (Obama 
Institute for Transnational Amer i can 
Studies at Johannes Gutenberg  
University Mainz) and Atiba Pertilla 
(GHI Washington)

Sep tem ber 27 Selling Wine Country, Hiding Wine 
Work
Keynote Lecture at the GHI  
Washington Pacific Office
Speaker: Kathleen A. Brosnan  
(University of Oklahoma)

Oc to ber 2 Coalition in Distress? The Rise of the 
Far Right in Germany and How to 
Contain It
Lecture at the GHI Washington  
Pacific Office
Speaker: Andrea Römmele (Hertie 
School)
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Oc to ber 19 Occupied Germany & Japan af ter 
WWII from Global Cultural History 
Perspectives
Lecture at the GHI Washington  
Pacific Office
Speaker: Robert Kramm, Freigeist-
Fellow (LMU Munich)

Oc to ber 24 Struggling for Sovereignty,  
Changing Political Alliances:  
Western and Eastern Eu ro pean  
Military Assistance for Revolutionary 
Cuba During the Early Cold War
Lecture at the GHI Washington  
Pacific Office
Speaker: Albert Manke (University of 
Göttingen)

Oc to ber 27 Fluid Dreamscapes: Lin Hierse in 
Conversation with Elizabeth Sun 
and Deniz Göktürk
Virtual Event
Speakers: Lin Hierse, Elizabeth Sun 
(UC Berkeley), and Deniz Göktürk 
(UC Berkeley)

No vem ber 2 The Other Half of Germany: New 
Perspectives and Controversies on 
East Germany
Panel Discussion at GHI Washington
Speakers: Katja Hoyer (King’s 
College London), Christina Morina 
(Universität Bielefeld), and Joyce 
Mushaben (Georgetown University); 
Moderator: Sam uel Huneke (George 
Mason University)
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No vem ber 7 Tipping Points for Global Economic 
and Ecological Transformation
6th Bucerius Lecture at the Da vid 
Brower Center, UC Berkeley
Speaker: Marcel Fratzscher  
(Ger man Institute for Economic 
Research)

No vem ber 13 Minority and Majority as  
Asymmetrical Concepts: The Perils 
of Democratic Equality and  
Fantasies of National Purity
Lecture at the GHI Washington  
Pacific Office
Speaker: Till van Rahden (Université 
de Montréal); Moderator: Philipp 
Lenhard (UC Berkeley)

De cem ber 1 Anti-Globalism, Then and Now
37th Annual Lecture at GHI Wa-
shington
Speaker: Tara Zahra (University of 
Chicago); Comment: Madeleine Her-
ren-Oesch (University of Basel)

2024

Feb ru ary 23–24 Sixth West Coast Ger man ists’  
Workshop: Globalizing Ger man  
History in Research and Teaching
Workshop at University of  
California, Los Angeles
Conveners: Anna-Carolin Augustin 
(GHI Washington), Glenn Penny 
(UCLA), and Isabel Richter (GHI 
Washington Pacific Office)
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March 14–16 Exploring Epistemic Virtues and 
Vices: Data, Infrastructures, and 
Episteme be tween Collaboration 
and Exploitation
Sixth Conference on Digital  
Humanities and Digital History at the 
Luxembourg Centre for  
Contemporary and Digital History 
(C2DH)
Conveners: Luxembourg Centre for 
Contemporary and Digital History 
(C2DH), in col lab o ra tion with the 
GHI Washington, the Roy  
Rosenzweig Center for History and 
New Media, and the Ger man  
Institute for Jap a nese Studies

April 15–16 Music, Knowledge, and Global  
Migration, ca. 1700–1900
Symposium at the GHI Washington 
Pacific Office
Conveners: Tina Frühauf (Co lum bia 
University/CUNY Graduate Center), 
Simone Lässig (GHI Washington), 
and Francesco Spagnolo (Magnes 
Collection of Jew ish Art and Life, UC 
Berkeley)

May 20–21 Fugitive Histories and Migrant 
Knowledge in Latin America and the 
Ca rib be an
Workshop at the University of  
California, Irvine
Conveners: Kevan Antonio Aguilar 
(University of California, Irvine), Amy 
Kerner (GHI Washington Pacific  
Office), Fabio Santos  
(GHI Washington Pacific Office), 
and Chelsea Schields (University of 
California, Irvine)
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June 28–29 Archives in/of Transit; Historical 
Perspectives from the 1930s to the 
Present
Workshop at the University of  
Southern California
Conveners: Anna-Carolin Augustin 
(GHI Washington), Jane Freeland 
(Queen Mary, University of  
London), Wolf Gruner (University of 
Southern California), Simone Lässig 
(GHI Washington), Jennifer Rodgers 
(California Institute of Technology), 
Christine Schmidt, Toby Simpson 
(both Wiener Holocaust Library, 
London), Swen Steinberg  
(GHI Washington/Queens  
University), Dan Stone (Royal  
Holloway, University of London)
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GHI Library

The GHI li brary con cen trates on Ger man his tory and trans-
at lan tic re la tions, with em pha sis on the nineteenth and 
twen ti eth cen tu ries. In ad di tion to pro vid ing es sen tial lit er-
a ture for schol arly re search, the li brary ful fills an im por tant 
cul tural mis sion: no other li brary in the United States of fers 
a sim i larly con densed in ven tory of mod ern Ger man his to ry.

The li brary houses about 43,000 books, DVDs, CD-ROMs, 
mi cro fiches, and 220 print jour nals. In ad di tion, we of fer ac-
cess to al most 20,000 e-books and 1,000 cur rent and his toric 
online jour nals.

The col lec tion includes books on Amer i can his tory writ ten 
by Ger man au thors as well as his tor i cal lit er a ture of the in-
sti tute’s past re search fo ci: global his to ry, re li gious stud ies, 
ex ile and mi gra tion stud ies, en vi ron men tal his to ry, and eco-
nomic his to ry. However, the li brary does not in clude ar chi val 
ma te ri al. While we care fully se lect print re sources to fit with 
the cur rent work of the in sti tute, our elec tronic col lec tion is 
de vel oped in co op er a tion with our ten sis ter in sti tutes of the 
Max Weber Foundation and there fore also con tains ti tles not 
spe cif i cally in our own col lec tion fo cus.

The GHI li brary of fers free ac cess to schol ars as well as the 
gen eral pub lic. Our read ing room is open by ap point ment. 
The li brary does not lend ma te ri als, but vis i tors may con sult 
ma te rial from the en tire col lec tion in our beau ti ful read ing 
room, which also of fers ac cess to a va ri ety of da ta bases 
for jour nal ar ti cles, his tor i cal news pa pers, ge ne a log i cal re-
search, and bib lio graph i cal re search.

For the li brary cat a log and a list of our da ta bases and elec-
tronic jour nals, please visit https:  /  /www  .ghi  -dc  .org  /library. Or 
send an email to li brary@ghi-dc  .org for any fur ther ques tions.

The li brary hours are Mon day to Thurs day from 9 am to 5 
pm, Fri days from 9 am to 4 pm, and by ap point ment.

https://www.ghi-dc.org/library
mailto:library@ghi-dc.org
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Big Business and 
the Crisis of German 

Democracy
Liberalism and the Grand Hotels of 

Berlin, 1875–1933

Adam Bisno

“A fascinating glimpse behind the façades of 
grand hotels and into the complex social world 

of privileged guests, struggling service workers, 
and beleaguered bosses. Bisno reveals the 
startling potential of liberalism to consume 

itself by literally opening doors to those who 
make no secret of their desire to destroy it.”

Molly Loberg, author of The Struggle for
the Streets of Berlin

978-1-316-51563-1
$110.00 / £85.00

$88.00 / £68.00

Use discount code PGHI2023 for 20% off all titles in the series.
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$79.99 / £60.00
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Edited by
Moritz Föllmer and Pamela E. Swett

978-1-108-83513-8
$103.00 / £79.99

$82.40 / £63.99
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Now available
in paperback

Reading and Rebellion in 
Catholic Germany, 
1770–1914 
Jeffrey T. Zalar

978-1-108-46074-3
$30.99 / £25.99
$24.79 / £20.79

WINNER, 2020 DeLong Book History 
Prize, SHARP

Inventing the Silent 
Majority in Western Europe 
and the United States 
Conservatism in the 
1960s and 1970s
Edited by Anna von der Goltz, 
Britta Waldschmidt-Nelson

978-1-316-61698-7
$39.99 / £30.99
$31.99 / £24.79

The East German 
Economy, 1945–2010 
Falling Behind or Catching Up?
Edited by Hartmut Berghoff, 
Uta Andrea Balbier

978-1-108-79261-5
$31.99 / £24.99
$25.59 / £19.99

Austrian Banks in the 
Period of National 
Socialism 
Gerald D. Feldman, 
Introduction by 
Peter Hayes

978-1-108-79926-3
$45.99 / £36.99
$36.79 / £29.59

Transnational Nazism 
Ideology and Culture in 
German-Japanese Relations, 
1919–1936
Ricky W. Law

978-1-108-46515-1
$30.99 / £25.99
$24.79 / £20.79

Decades of 
Reconstruction 
Postwar Societies,
State-Building, and International 
Relations from the Seven Years’ 
War to the Cold War
Edited by Ute Planert, 
James Retallack

978-1-316-61708-3
$35.99 / £28.99
$28.79 / £23.19
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Edited by Simone Lässig with the assistance of David Lazar

“Eicher offers a masterful analysis of the collective narratives of two highly-mobile 

Mennonite groups, presenting a revisionist critique of their institutions and accepted 

categories of identity. His study of nationalist mythologies within and about migrating 

religious communities is particularly relevant in an era of increasing global mobility 

and growing nationalism.”

M A R L EN E EPP

University of Waterloo

“This book is exquisitely written, ambitiously conceptualized and thoroughly 

researched. It successfully advances our understanding of the link between 

nationalism, migration and global diaspora, and the place of an ethno-religious 

minority, the Mennonites, in it.”

ROY DE N LOEW EN

University of Winnipeg

“Eicher provides fascinating insights into the mythologies of religious diaspora groups. 

Exiled Among Nations is rich in detail and wide-ranging in its theoretical rami�cations.”

ST E FA N M A N Z

Aston University

“This is a meticulously researched book about an atypical group of migrants:  

German-speaking Mennonites. Between 1874 and 1945, these people migrated from 

Russia through Canada and Germany to Paraguay. Based on archives in �ve different 

countries, John P.R. Eicher develops an exciting story of diaspora in the age of 

imperialism.”

ST E FA N R INK E

Freie Universität Berlin

Cover illustration: Refugee feeding station on the train 

platform in Riga, Latvia, 1929, Photo used courtesy of 

Mennonite Historical Library, Goshen (IN) College.

Cover designed by Hart McLeod Ltd

EXILED 
AMONG 
NATIONS
German and Mennonite Mythologies 
in a Transnational Age

JOHN P. R. EICHER

BEYOND THE 
RACIAL STATE
R E T HINK ING  N A ZI  GE R M A N Y

E DI T E D  B Y 

Devin O. Pendas

Mark Roseman

Richard F. Wetzell

Bavarian Tourism and 
the Modern World, 
1800–1950 
Adam T. Rosenbaum

978-1-107-53085-0
$29.99 / £23.99
$23.99 / £19.99

Thieves in Court 
The Making of the German 
Legal System in the 
Nineteenth Century
Rebekka Habermas,
Translated by 
Kathleen Mitchell Dell’Orto

978-1-107-62488-7
$34.99 / £28.99
$27.99 / £23.19

Exiled Among 
Nations
German and Mennonite 
Mythologies in a 
Transnational Age
John P. R. Eicher

978-1-108-73179-9
$33.99 / £25.99
$27.19 / £20.79

Turkish Germans in the 
Federal Republic of 
Germany 
Immigration, Space, and 
Belonging, 1961–1990
Sarah Thomsen Vierra

978-1-108-44605-1
$31.99 / £24.99
$25.59 / £19.99

Beyond the
Racial State
Rethinking Nazi Germany
Edited by Devin O. Pendas, 
Mark Roseman, 
Richard F. Wetzell
978-1-316-61699-4
$38.99 / £29.99
$31.19 / £23.99

Nation and Loyalty 
in a German-Polish 
Borderland 
Upper Silesia, 1848–1960
Brendan Karch

978-1-108-46398-0
$36.99 / £28.99
$29.59 / £23.19

Nuclear Threats, Nuclear 
Fear and the Cold War of 
the 1980s 
Edited by Eckart Conze, 
Martin Klimke, 
Jeremy Varon

978-1-316-50178-8
$34.99 / £28.99
$27.99 / £23.19



Studies in German History
Published in Association with 
the German Historical Institute Washington

General Editors:
Simone Lässig, Director of the German Historical Institute Washington,
with the assistance of Patricia C. Sutcliffe, Editor, German Historical Institute Washington.

Volume 29, Open Access 
POLITICAL FRIENDSHIP
Notables, Networks, and the Pursuit of 
the German Nation State, 1848 1866
Michael Weaver

Political Friendship approaches nineteenth century
German history’s trajectory to unification through 
the lens of academics, journalists, and artists who 
formed close personal relationships with one 
another and with powerful state leaders. Michael 
Weaver argues that German liberals “thought with 
their friends” by demonstrating that previously 
neglected aspects of political friendship were 
central to German political culture.

February 2024, 326 pages
ISBN 978 1 80539 283 5 Hb $135.00/£99.00 
OA ISBN 978 1 80539 285 9

Volume 28, Open Access 
CITIZENS INTO 
DISHONORED FELONS
Felony 
Disenfranchisement, 
Honor, and Rehabilitation 
in Germany, 1806–1933
Timon de Groot

With a focus on Imperial 
Germany’s criminal policies 
and their afterlives in the 

Weimar era, Citizens into Dishonored Felons 
demonstrates how criminal punishment was never 
solely a disciplinary measure but also reflected a 
national moral compass that authorities used to 
dictate the rights to citizenship, honor, and trust. 

April 2023, 294 pages, 10 illus. 
ISBN 978 1 80073 958 1 Hb $135.00/£99.00 
OA ISBN 978 1 80539 112 8 

Launched in 2004, the series serves as a transatlantic forum on German and 
Central European history and currently has 29 volumes covering topics from the 
Medieval/Early Modern study of the African diaspora in Germany to 20th century 
globalization and from violence in the Weimar Republic to coping with the Nazi past. 
The series now seeks to publish most new volumes in Gold Open Access.

Bulletin readers receive 50% discount on the series. Use code: SGH23
*Only for individual orders placed directly with the publisher 



Volume 27
BREWING SOCIALISM
Coffee, East Germans, and 
Twentieth Century 
Globalization
Andrew Kloiber

Placing coffee at the center 
of its analysis, Brewing 
Socialism links East Germany’s 

consumption and food culture to its relationship to 
the wider world. Sifting through the relationship 
between material culture and ideology, this unique 
work examines the complex tapestry of traditions, 
history, and cultural values that underpinned the 
socialist German Democratic Republic (GDR). 

October 2022, 262 pages, 5 illus., 17 tables 
ISBN 978 1 80073 669 6 Hb $120.00/£89.00
eISBN 978 1 80073 670 2 $29.95/£23.95 

Volume 26
END GAME
The 1989 Revolution in 
East Germany
Ilko Sascha Kowalczuk
Translated from the German 
by Patricia C. Sutcliffe

End Game, a rich, sweeping 
account of the autumn of 1989 
as it was experienced “on the 

ground” in the German Democratic Republic, 
powerfully depicts the desolation and dysfunction 
that shaped everyday life for so many East Germans 
in the face of economic disruption and political 
impotence.

November 2022, 682 pages  
ISBN 978 1 80073 621 4 Hb $179.00/£132.00 
eISBN 978 1 80073 959 8 $45.00/£36.00

Volume 25, Open Access
Now also available in Paperback
GERMANY ON THEIR MINDS
German Jewish Refugees in 
the United States and Their 
Relationships with Germany, 
1938–1988
Anne C. Schenderlein

“… a rich, multilayered 
account that includes a variety of perspectives, 
experiences, and reactions to Germany by a 
diverse community of refugees.”
• Studies In Contemporary Jewry 

October 2022, 254 pages 
ISBN 978 1 80073 726 6 Pb $19.95/£15.95
OA ISBN: 978 1 78920 006 5 

Volume 24
THE WORLD OF CHILDREN
Foreign Cultures in 
Nineteenth Century German 
Education and Entertainment
Edited by Simone Lässig and 
Andreas Weiß

October 2019, 318 pages, 25 illus. 
ISBN 978 1 78920 278 6      

Hb $135.00/£99.00 
eISBN 978 1 78920 279 3 $34.95/£27.95

Volume 23
GUSTAV STRESEMANN
The Crossover Artist
Karl Heinrich Pohl
Translated from the German by 
Christine Brocks, with the assistance 
of Patricia C. Sutcliffe

May 2019, 326 pages, 23 illus. 
ISBN 978 1 78920 217 5 
Hb $135.00/£99.00

eISBN 978 1 78920 218 2 $34.95/£27.95 
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S P E K T R U M :  P u b l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  S t u d i e s  A s s o c i a t i o n

Volume 22 In Paperback
EXPLORATIONS AND 
ENTANGLEMENTS
Germans in Pacific Worlds from the 
Early Modern Period to World War I
Edited by Hartmut Berghoff, 
Frank Biess, and Ulrike Strasser

June 2024, 334 pages  
ISBN 978 1 80539 327 6 Pb $34.95/£27.95 
eISBN 978 1 78920 029 4 $34.95/£27.95

Volume 21 In Paperback
THE ETHICS OF SEEING
Photography and Twentieth
Century German History
Edited by Jennifer Evans, Paul Betts, 
and Stefan Ludwig Hoffmann

July 2019, 306 pages, 78 illus. 
ISBN 978 1 78920 518 3 Pb $34.95/£27.95
eISBN 978 1 78533 729 1 $34.95/£27.95

Volume 20 In Paperback
THE SECOND GENERATION
Émigrés from Nazi Germany 
as Historians
With a Biobibliographic Guide
Edited by Andreas W. Daum, Hartmut 
Lehmann, and James J. Sheehan

July 2018, 488 pages 
ISBN 978 1 78920 052 2 Pb $39.95/£31.95  
eISBN 978 1 78238 993 4 $39.95/£31.95 

Volume 19
FELLOW TRIBESMEN
The Image of Native Americans, 
National Identity, and 
Nazi Ideology in Germany
Frank Usbeck

May 2015, 262 pages, 18 illus.  
ISBN 978 1 78238 654 4 Hb $135.00/£99.00
eISBN 978 1 78238 655 1 

Volume 18 In Paperback
THE RESPECTABLE CAREER OF FRITZ K.
The Making and Remaking of 
a Provincial Nazi Leader
Hartmut Berghoff and 
Cornelia Rauh
Translated from the German by 
Casey Butterfield

December 2020, 376 pages, 44 illus. 
ISBN 978 1 78920 846 7 PB $34.95/£27.95 
eISBN: 978 1 78238 594 3 $34.95/£27.95 

Volume 17
ENCOUNTERS WITH MODERNITY
The Catholic Church in 
West Germany, 1945–1975
Benjamin Ziemann
Translated from the German by 
Andrew Evans

June 2014, 334 pages  
ISBN 978 1 78238 344 4 Hb $145.00/£107.00  
eISBN 978 1 78238 345 1 

Volume 16, Open Access
CRIME AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
IN MODERN GERMANY
Edited by Richard F. Wetzell

November 2022, 368 pages
ISBN 978 1 80073 728 0
Pb $19.95/£15.95 

OA ISBN: 978 1 78533 657 7 

Volume 15 In Paperback
GERMANY AND THE BLACK 
DIASPORA
Points of Contact, 1250–1914
Edited by Mischa Honeck, Martin 
Klimke, and Anne Kuhlmann

July 2016, 270 pages, 25 illus.  
ISBN 978 1 78533 333 0 Pb $34.95/£27.95 
eISBN 978 0 85745 954 1 $34.95/£27.95 
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For a full selection of volumes, please visit the series page 
www.berghahnbooks.com/series/studies in german history

Volume 14
MAX LIEBERMANN AND 
INTERNATIONAL MODERNISM
An Artist's Career from Empire to Third Reich
Edited by Marion Deshmukh, Françoise 
Forster Hahn, and Barbara Gaehtgens

May 2011, 266 pages, color illus., 8.5in x 11in 
ISBN 978 1 84545 662 7 Hb $69.95/£55.95 

Volume 13 In Paperback
THE PLANS THAT FAILED
An Economic History of the GDR
André Steiner
Translated from the German by Ewald Osers

December 2018, 342 pages, 22 illus.
ISBN 978 1 78238 314 7 PB $34.95/£27.95  

Volume 12 In Paperback
RAISING CITIZENS IN THE 'CENTURY 
OF THE CHILD'
The United States and German 
Central Europe in Comparative Perspective
Edited by Dirk Schumann

December 2013, 280 pages
ISBN 978 1 78238 109 9 Pb $34.95/£27.95 
eISBN 978 1 84545 999 4 $34.95/£27.95

Volume 11
THE EAST GERMAN STATE AND THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, 1945–1989
Bernd Schaefer
Translated by Jonathan Skolnik and Patricia C. Sutcliffe

October 2010, 324 pages 
ISBN 978 1 84545 737 2 Hb $135.00/£99.00  

Volume 10 In Paperback
POLITICAL VIOLENCE IN THE WEIMAR 
REPUBLIC, 1918–1933
Fight for the Streets and Fear of Civil War
Dirk Schumann
Translated from the German by Thomas Dunlap

April 2012, 398 pages 
ISBN 978 0 85745 314 3 Pb $29.95/£23.95 

Volume 9
BIOGRAPHY BETWEEN STRUCTURE 
AND AGENCY
Central European Lives in 
International Historiography
Edited by Volker R. Berghahn and Simone Lässig

September 2008, 288 pages 
ISBN 978 1 84545 518 7 Hb $135.00/£99.00  

Volume 8 In Paperback
CHOICE OUTSTANDING ACADEMIC TITLE 2009 
NATURE OF THE MIRACLE YEARS
Conservation in West Germany, 1945–1975
Sandra Chaney

August 2012, 306 pages, 6 maps 
ISBN 978 0 85745 840 7 Pb $34.95/£27.95
eISBN 978 0 85745 005 0 $34.95/£27.95
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Edited by Alon Confino, Paul Betts and 
Dirk Schumann

September 2011, 344 pages 
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Volume 6
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Unbequeme Erinnerer
Emigrierte Historiker in der westdeut-
schen und US-amerikanischen NS- und 
Holocaust-Forschung, 1945–1998   

TransaTlanTische hisTorische 
sTudien – vol. 62

423 pages with 13 b/w illustrations 
and 2 tables.
€ 72,– / $ 108,–
978-3-515-13196-4 hardcover
978-3-515-13198-8 open access e-book

Nazi persecution drove numerous Jewish historians 
to flee from Germany and Austria to the US. After 
1945, they advocated for the academic study of 
National Socialism and the Holocaust. In the US, 
they quickly became pioneers in 19th- and 20th-cen-
tury German history. Although these scholars tried 
to exchange ideas with historians who remained in 
Germany, some of their books went unnoticed for 
decades in their country of origin. There were many 
reasons for this disregard: the main controversies 
revolved around who was allowed to write German 
history, how German history should be written, and 
especially whether and how the Holocaust should 
be researched. Only a new generation of scholars 
and growing public interest promoted intellectual 
exchange between the two groups. The émigré his-
torians made significant contributions to academic 
research into National Socialism and the Holocaust. 

They sought to uncover all aspects of the German 
past in order to strengthen consciousness for democ-
racy in the present and future.

The auThor
Anna Corsten is a research associate at the Chair 
of Modern History/Contemporary History at the 
Friedrich Schiller University in Jena. Her research 
focuses on Nazi and Holocaust studies, the history 
of knowledge, the history of property, and transat-
lantic history.
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Patrick Gaul

Ideale und Interessen
Die mitteleuropäische Wirtschaft im 
Amerikanischen Bürgerkrieg

TransaTlanTische hisTorische 
sTudien – vol. 61

340 pages with 13 b/w illustrations
€ 71,– / $ 107,–
978-3-515-12873-5 hardcover
978-3-515-12883-4 open access e-book

The American Civil War (1861–65) was a conflict 
of transatlantic proportions. It also had tangible 
consequences for Central Europe that have not 
yet received much scholarly attention. Utilizing 
perspectives from economic and cultural history, 
Patrick Gaul focuses on the cross-border effects 
of this war. He examines previously neglected 
sources, bringing new facets to light. Spotlights 
on the cities of Hamburg, Bremen, and Frankfurt 
reveal, among other things, how Central Europe-
ans were involved in the Civil War through loans, 
smuggling, humanitarian aid, and arms deliveries; 
moreover, Gaul shows that US American agents 
and consuls on site eagerly promoted the interests 
of the Union or the slave-holding Southern states. 
Gaul makes it clear that not all German-speaking 
participants were unreserved supporters of the 
Northern states or advocates of emancipation for 
the slaves. He also explores how the Civil War 

affected the German „Civil War“ of 1866 and the 
ways that the emancipation of African Americans 
influenced Central European discourses on work, 
freedom, and dealing with minorities.

„Patrick Gaul weckt die historische Forschung zum 
Amerikanischen Bürgerkrieg aus einem langen 
Dornröschenschlaf. Am Beispiel Hamburgs, Bre-
mens und Frankfurts zeigt Gaul, wie ein scheinbar 
ferner Krieg lokale Diskursräume erweiterte und 
neue Handlungsoptionen hervorbrachte. Das 
Ergebnis ist ein faszinierendes Panorama einer 
globalisierten nordatlantischen Welt im Umbruch.“
Mischa Honeck, Universität Kassel
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Selling Weimar
German Public Diplomacy  
and the United States, 1918–1933
TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 60
432 pages with 19 b/w illustrations
€ 85,– / $ 128,–
978-3-515-12847-6 hardcover 

978-3-515-12851-3 oa e-book 

In the decade after World War I, German-American rela-
tions improved swiftly. While resentment and bitterness 
ran high on both sides in 1919, Weimar Germany and 
the United States managed to forge a strong transatlantic 
partnership by 1929. But how did Weimar Germany over-
come its post-war isolation so rapidly? How did it regain 
the trust of its former adversary? And how did it secure 
U.S. support for the revision of the Versailles Treaty?
Elisabeth Piller, winner of the Franz Steiner Preis 
für Transatlantische  Ge schichte 2019, explores these 
questions not from an economic, but from a cultural 
perspective. 

Sophia Dafinger

Die Lehren des Luftkriegs
Sozialwissenschaftliche Expertise in 
den USA vom Zweiten Weltkrieg bis 
Vietnam
TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 59

362 pages with 3 b/w photos
€ 77,– / $ 116,–
978-3-515-12657-1 hardcover 

978-3-515-12660-1 oa e-book  

         
 

How many bombs does it take for a society to
break apart? Sophia Dafinger, in this German-
language book, investigates a group of
expert social scientists in the US who saw the
Second World War as a grand research laboratory.
The United States Strategic Bombing Survey
is the starting point for the question of how the
lessons of the aerial warfare were formulated,
learned, but also forgotten again – from the
theaters of war in Europe and Asia to Korea and
Vietnam. Dafinger shows how self-confidently
the “experts of aerial warfare” acted and how
relevant their guidance was in the organization
of political and military war planning.

Julius Wilm

Settlers as Conquerors
Free Land Policy  
in Antebellum America
TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 58

284 pages
€ 61,– / $ 92,–
978-3-515-12131-6 hardcover 
978-3-515-12132-3 e-book

In early America, the notion that settlers ought to receive 
undeveloped land for free was enormously popular 
among the rural poor and social reformers. Well into 
the Jacksonian era, however, Congress considered the 
demand fiscally and economically irresponsible. Increas-
ingly, this led proponents to cast the idea as a military 
matter: land grantees would supplant troops in the efforts 
to take over the continent from Indian nations and rival 
colonial powers. Julius Wilm’s book examines the free 
land debates from the 1790s to the 1850s and recon-
structs the settlement experiences under the donation 
laws for Florida (1842) and the Oregon Territory (1850).



Larissa Schütze
William Dieterle und  
die deutschsprachige  
Emigration in Hollywood
Antifaschistische Filmarbeit bei  
Warner Bros. Pictures, 1930–1940
TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 55

347 pages
€ 69,– / $ 104,– 
978-3-515-10974-1 hardcover 
978-3-515-11014-3 OA E-book  

After a successful career in the Weimar Republic´s cultural 
industry, German director William Dieterle accepted a 
contract offered him by the US film company Warner Bros. 
Pictures in 1930. There, he succeeded in building a network 
of German-speaking-artists, including Max Reinhardt and 
Fritz Kortner and made films that contributed to the fight 
against National Socialism and to representing a „different 
Germany“ in emigration. In this German-language book, 
Larissa Schütze describes Dieterle´s integration into the 
institutional structures Warner Bros. Studios and reconst-
ructs the production history of the films he made there on 
the basis of the company´s documents. 
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Verlag
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In the 1960s, Operation Crossroads Africa (OCA) was 
the largest private volunteer Organization in Africa. 
Founded in 1957, OCA initiated numerous aid projects 
in various regions of Africa. On the basis of extensive 
archival research and interviews with contemporary 
witnesses, Katharina Scheffler examines the early years of 
the organization. In this German-language study, Scheff-
ler illuminates OCA´s founding, as well as the instituti-
onal and social hurdles that had to be overcome in the 
beginning. She pays special attention to the experiences 
of volunteers themselves and their role as unofficial am-
bassadors of America, on the one hand, and as pioneers 
for intercultural understanding, on the other.

Katharina Scheffler

Operation Crossroads Africa, 
1958–1972
Kulturdiplomatie zwischen  
Nordamerika und Afrika
TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 57

419 pages
€ 71,– / $ 107,–
978-3-515-11285-7 hardcover 
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Elisabeth Engel

Encountering Empire
African American Missionaries  
in Colonial Africa, 1900–1939
TransaTlanTische hisTorische  
sTudien – vol. 56

303 pages
€ 58,– / $ 87,–
978-3-515-11117-1 hardcover 
978-3-515-11119-5 E-book  

In Encountering Empire, Elisabeth Engel traces how black 
American missionaries – men and women grappling 
with their African heritage – established connections 
in Africa during the heyday of European colonialism. 
Reconstructing the black American ‘colonial encounter’, 
Engel analyzes the images, transatlantic relationships, and 
possibilities of representation African American mission-
aries developed for themselves while negotiating colonial 
regimes. Illuminating a neglected chapter of Atlantic 
history, Engel demonstrates that African Americans used 
imperial structures for their own self-determination. 
Encountering Empire thus challenges the notion that 
pan-Africanism was the only viable strategy for black 
emancipation. 
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